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Board Fun at the ferns wheel
ratifies GL
contract

By Mcave Shechan
Staff Writer

Mountainside'ii Board of Educa-
tion has ratified a new 10-year
send/receive agreement with Gover-
nor Livingston High School in Berke-
ley Heights.

The contract was approved at the
Sept. 13 meeting.

The agreement had to be negotiat-
ed two years prior to June 2007, when
the contract expires, and the board
began negotiations in June,

The agreement allows Mountain-
side' students to vflttend the Berkeley
Heights school each year, since Moun-
tainside does not have a high school
located within the borough.

As a result, the Mountainside dis-
trict pays the tuition cost for sending
students to GL. ^

The contract was sent to uVBerke-
ley Heights Board of Education and
their board president, Helen Kirsch, to
be ratified. On Sept 15, the Berkeley
Heights school board unanimously
approved the execution of the
send/receive agreement.

Mountainside Board President
John Perrin said the board was waiting
for the contract to be returned to
Mountainside,

The execution oftbe agreement has
been delayed slightly because of a
Berkeley Height* board member's
personal illness, Perrin said.

"They're as happy, about it as we
are," Board of Education member
MaiyBcth Schaumberg said of the
Berkeley Heights board's attitude
t ^ t ' ' l t i

f r*± PboOkByBtriiiraKokkalii
Tara Strober, 11, and Stephanie Bleiwise, 10, enjoy the fern's wheel at the carnival at
Jonathan Dayton High School Sponsored by the PTSQ, the carnival featured rides,
games, food and various attractions. ,

Stop sign ordina
curbed by 'no1 v<
Overkill cited for additional signs

By Brian Pedenen
Managing Editor

Hoping to put a stop to speeding in
the area of Evergreeen Avenue in
Springfield,, the Township Committee
planned to introduce an ordinaire that
would add stop signs to several streets
while taking one away.

However, Committeemen Harold
Poltrock and Ken Faigcnbium voted
against the urdinance, which jnadoiit
fail to gain approval by the entire five
member committee, since Committee-
man Steven Goldstein was absent

"Essentially what this' is fs an orifi-' '
nance that we bad to put forward,"
said Committeewoman Clara Harelik.
'"We had put up certain stop signs at
certain intersections-off of Evergreen
Avenue, including stop signs on Ever-
green Avenue."

She said the Township Committee
Checked with the Department of
Transportation and found that some of
the solutions the committee tried to
implement to help residents in the
neighborhood was acceptable to DOT
standards and some of them were not.

"So accordingly, we have done the
most we can do with respect to putting
up stop signs and putting up caution
signs and taking down those where

they needed to be taken down as a
result of DOT requests," said Harelik.

The ordinance called for adding a
stop sign on Archbridge Lane at the
intersection with Evergreen Avenue;
Christy Lane at the intersection with
Evergreen Avenue and Surrey Lane et
the intersection, with Evergreen
Avenue.

According to the ordinance, a stop
sign was also planned to be installed
on Evergreen Avenue at the intersec-
tion ' with Smithfield Drive and on
SjmthnjMJDrive at the intersection
with1 EvergrecnAvenuc. Furthermore,
a 'step sign was set to be taken away
from the intersection at Evergreen
Avenue .and Christy Lane.

After the meeting, when asked why
Poltrock voted "no" on the ordinance,
he said he felt the area would have too
many stop signs,

"I thought it was overkill," said
Poltrock.

"The .orignid purpose was to con-
trol speeding on Evergreen Avenue."

He also felt rumble strips and speed
bumps, which had been proposed by
some, would not solve the issue.

Managing Editor Brian Pedersen
can be reached at 908-686-7700, ext
115, or at echoleadernj@yahoo.com.

related note, Berkeley
will vote on a refer-

i g i i a n t l y improve Gov-
mitm U>higWun^fl*)IIIU«» III Dgmti*

Local historic house
has crafts in store

By MeaVe Sneehaa
surr writer

The Hetfield House in Momuainside is the site of an autumn craft show that
runs tnrQMfl" Sunosy*

Tbf new superintendent of schools vored tab,, teapojs^ caj>pucinos and
in Berkeley Heights, Judith Rattner, cookies, are also fortato.

I'Mountainside
students to Governor Livingston fot
the start of another school year.

, ruwti'fiwn thf (^ssolntion were
ordered to lie lent back to Mountain-
side ^ ' G a r w ^ o v c r ' a period of
several years from the other, districts
that were once a part of the regional
.district,. J.^J, . ; . _ . " .

.For fiscal ysajc 2004, the Mountain-
side district received $861,930 in dis-
solution funds.^. J«_ ._ _ ._

Tor 2005, a total of $1,302,943 was
received, Wdle the district anticipate*
receiving $X,i49fi26'm 200S.'

Staff Writer MewfrShethan eon be
reachedat 908-686-7700, ext. 117, or

hld^@h

Gremahw nuts spring and winter craft show* and said she times her shows^
to coincide with hoUdays.,Havi«fl found out about die Hetfield HGuse whetf sheu
participated in the craft show as a vendor. Green sells crafts made by several difc
ferent craftspeople and runs her business from home, with the help of a mailing
l i s t ' •« •« .» • '»" • - » » > . • . « I.M» • :- «... I,..«,..«M.Ht

T h a show literally fell into my lap and and it's been going very well," said
Green, a Woodbridge resident.

"There are a lot of one-of-a-kind type things," Green-said, referring to
crafts for sale. • . . .

For past shows, Green has sold to customers from New York, Pennsylvania
and South Jersey. , • < ' * . _ / >

The winter craft show will be conducted the last week in NoVeinber..'v

Don Jeka, a spokesman for the Mountainside Historic Preservation Commit-
tee, said the house is probably the oldest house in the borough. Built in 1i£D,Jbe
bulldiogwaV an antique store on Route 22; about 2^yean ago calleH, Tliolluteh
Oven. Tt was moved west to its current site next to the library.
' . Jb# Hetfield House can be rented for other purposes, such as a wedding
reception or private party^ - :

As part of the upcoming Union County Four Centuries Tour, the Hetfield
^ J ^ i ^ J 5 l f t

Sharon
autumn craft show,
historic Jiouse

the historic Hetfield House in Mountainside this week for the
ch ends Sunday. All mums sold at the sale will raise money for the

pringfield's redevelopment proposal enters preliminary stagAS

ByMeavcSfcetluui.
-> Staff Writer

What wift, tiW'fbtuift ift downtown
redevelopment in Springfield look
like? / • " :

Still in itt first itages, the Township

Committee's redevelopment plan has
yet to be defined.

TheJ^anning Board must first des-
ignate a specific-area to be redevel-

At Monday night's Townshq> Com-

inittee work session, planner Lester
Nebenzahl recommended submitting a
formal document to the board, speci-
fying the different blocks and lots in*
the area from the comer o f Church
Mall to the Route 78 overpass most

likely to ̂  Included in this designa-
tion. • - "*' ** *". '

will then decide which lots will be
tnauded In the area. IfUbe Planning
Board watiu."0S make changes to
Nebertzaiil** proposed redevelopment
area, the' board will, go back to the
T l t iipXftnintitMH

"Most of vthe lands are., in fact,
commercial," Nebeniahl jsaidL There
are very fe^v singloftmily homes
wittiuYt^^uayjareitandaomt of
these resid^ses are used to run busi-
nesses. There a n also several build-
nigs with businesses at ground level

and apartments above. Nebenzahl said
homes within the study area will not
necessarily be condemned or subject
to eminent domain.

Thp, township also has to hire a
developer and create a plan with the
input of businesses, residents and
township officials.

Mayor Sy Mulunan said the town-
ship is at least two years away from
starting the construction phase. The
Township Committee would like to
apply for grants to help offset the cost
of redevelopment A planning sub-
committee has yet to be created and
Mulunan did not specify a starting

date for special public input meetings
designed to review redevelopment
ideas.

There are. several vacant stores
leading up to the Route 78 overpass.
Merchants have complained drivers
speed down the road too fast to notice
the businesses there. Owners have
cited the poor visibility of the signs in
many storefronts as one of the prob-
lems for the downtown area.

Managing Editor Brian Pedersen
contributed to this report.

Staff Writer Meave Sheehan can be
readied at 908-686-7700, ext, 117. or
echoleadernJ@yohoo.cOn.

4

htJ

Soringfield's pending redeveiopment plan is expected to include this portion of Morris
Avenue, feeing Church Mall. Though Its still in the preliminary stages, the Township Com-
mittee is taking steps to get a specific redevelopment area designated.

_ the Route 78 overpass, several establishments along Morris Avenue in
f may be redeveloped under the township' proposal. 'ji\
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Loader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community News-
papers, an independent, family owned
newspaper company Our offices are
located at 1291 Gtuyvesant Avenue,
Union. N.J. 07063 Wo are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.'every weekday. Call us
at one of the telephone numbers listed
below:

VolcoMail:
Our main phone number. 908-686-7700
Is equipped with a voice mail system to
better sorvo our customers. During reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist will
answer your call. During tho evening or
when the office is closed, your call will
be answorod by an automated recep-
tionist.

To subscribe:
The-Echo Loader is mailed to tho
homos of subscribers for delivery overy
Thursday. One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for $26.00,
two year subscriptions for $47.00. Col-
lego and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking for
the circulation department. Allow at
least two weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa.
Anglican Express or Discover.

Missing newspaper:
If your Loader did not got delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call' 908-686-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest must
be in our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
while glossy prints. For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item print-
ed In the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908*686-7700. All material
s copyrightod.

Letters to the Editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typod,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should, be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifir
cation. Letters and columns must be in

•-mall:
Trw Echo Leader acceptsaccopts news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail.
Our e-mail address is
Editorial@thelocalsource.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@thelocalsource.com

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that week.
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a laK B, well read
classified advertising sectwn. Adver-
tisements must be in our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call 800.564-8911, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To plac» • public notlc»:
Public Notices i re notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
toeal weekly or dally newspapers. The
Echo Loader meets all New Jersey
state statutss regarding public notice
advertising. Public noMces must be In
our offloa by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more informatien,
call 908-688.7700 and ask tor the pub-
lic noUce advertising department

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to

in form residents of various community activities and government
meetings. To mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Attn: managing
editor '.P.O. Hox 3(09, Union, 07083.

Friday
• The annual upscale rummage and collectible sale will be at Spring-

Held limanud United Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall, from 9:30 a.m.
to 7 p.m. The sale will include antiques, household items, linens, costume
jewelry, clothing, small furniturB and holiday items. A luncheon counter
with "take home items" will be open during the sale.

For information, call the church at 973 376-1695.'
• Temple Beth Ahm, 6() Temple Drive, will host a Shabbat service with

guest speaker Dr. Gary Friedman at 8 p.m. Friedman will talk about stem
cell research during this session titled, "Stem Cells: From Branch to Bed-
side "

Call the temple office for information at 973-376-0539, cxt. 11.
Saturday

• The annual upscale rummage and collectible sale will be at Spring-
field l-manuel United Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall, from 9:30 a.m.
to noon. The sale will include antiques, household items, linens, costume
jewelry, clothing, small furniture and holiday items. A luncheon counter
with "lake home items" will be open during the sale.

|\>r information, call the church at 973-376-1695.
Monday

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the media center at
Jonathan Payton High School, 139 Mountain Ave., at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
• The Springfield Planning Board will meet in the Municipal Building,

100 Mountain Ave., at K p.m.
Upcoming

Oct6
• The Foothill Club luncheon will be at B.G Field's Restaurant on

Mountain'Avenue at noon. New members and guests are always welcome.
For a reservation, call Genevicve at 908-232-3626.

Actress/storyteller Laurie MacDonnell-GauIke will present a program
called "Wild About Harriet.'1 Harriet Quimby was the first licensed Amer-
ican woman pilot.

Oct.8
• The sixth annual Cop Trot sponsored by the Mountainside Police Ath-

letic League will include a unique 5-K, 3-mile race/walk, kicking off at 9
a.m The event is open to all residents and non-residents. Proceeds will
benefit various programs for PAL. The registration fees prior to the day of
the race arc: 5K adult: $15, SKchild: $10, family: $50, and Tot Trot which
is free. The registration fee includes a T-shirt and computerized scoring
results.

For information, call the PAL hotline at 908-232*2400, cxt. 725.
Oct. 9

•The Widowed Persons Association of Our Lady of Lourdcs will meet
at 300 Central Ave,, Mountainside, from 2 to 4 p.m.

There is a program, followed by refreshments, consisting of wine and
cheese, followed by coffee and cake. A fee of $3 is charged. All widowed
persons are invited.

• The Springfield Environmental Commission has invited the public to
visit the Houdaille Quarry from I to 3 p.m.

Twenty-minute round-trip walks to a scenic overlook will begin at 1:30,
2 and 2:30 p.m. Two-mile round-trip walks to the pond will start at 1:30
and 2 p.m. The quarry is used by the Union County Model Airplane Club,
whose members will be demonstrating while the quarry is open to the pub-
lic.

For information, call Faith Brancato at 973-376-3436.
Oct. 11

. • The Mountainside Board of Education wilL meet in the Jinedia center

- 7"7i«-- A-/<YLf/i/4/f>.vi<fc CTtttinult will rfictjt far j . \*"*»rJt x
LKjivugtt Halt, tJtSJ Jvuutc Z4v&bl, at 8 p.m.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in the Council Cham-
bers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., at 8 p.m.

Open
Gswp
Sunday, October 16/2005
11:00 am to 2:00 pm
(Rain date Saturday/October 29)

Arts A Craf ts...Hay Ride...Pumpkfn Painting...BBQ Lunch
Moon Bounce... BasketbalL.Leaf Jumping

Miniature Golf...Gaga...and more....

a day camp for boys and girls ages 4 - 1 4
116 Hillcrest Road. Warren. NJ

908-647-0664 1-888-THE-CAMP
rvrbndl©ao(.com Hrww.cdmpriverbehd.com ~~"

please RSVP by October 1 3 *

our bvotfy to ro««t our

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
lines are ©pan 24 hourt • day. For dag.
sifted please dial 973*783-2557. For all
other transmissions please dial 908-
686-4189.

WMtsfta:
(Visit our Web Site on the internet at

Find all the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat '

f>o*tm*«ter P I M M Note:
The ICHO LEADER (USPS 812-720)
is published weekly by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc. 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N.J. 070*
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year in
Union County, 75 cents per copy non-
refur>dabte. Periodicals postage paid
at Union, N.J. fWTMASTiR : Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 070W.
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Samify.

PHARMACY

Saturday,
October l t zoos

ilMMMNmr

NOW OPEN m SPRINGFIELD
9:00 am to 9:00 pm

Open 7 Days a Week for your Convenience

ICE CREAM CONE
VfiTHBVERy'NEW

PRESCJPTION IN OCTOBER

246 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
Phone: 973-912-9199 * fmm 973-912-9170 I

Driver arrested for DWI
Mountainside

Nelson Molina, 21, of Middlesex
was arrested near the Lawrence
Avenue U-tum on Route 22 west for
driving while under the influence
Saturday at 4:18 a.m.

- On Sept. 22 at 11:14 a.m., Janice
Lorcnc, 24, of Kenilworth was
charged with obstruction and provid-
ing false information to a police offi-
cer.

Lorenc was also charged with
driving with a suspended license and
failure to get her vehicle inspected.

• On Saturday at 1:37 a.m., a juve-
nile was arrested at Grouse Lane for
driving white under the influence,
after calling Police Headquarters for
his disabled vehicle.

• Derrick Tillery, 29 of East
Orange, was arrested at the Loews
Theater for driving with a suspended
license Saturday at 1:04 a.m.

Springfield
On Sept, 14 at 4:16 p.m., Stephen O.

Akinsola was arrested at the Commerce
Bank on charges of theft by deception
in the third degree, and forgery.

• On Sunday at 12:55 p.m., sever-

POLICE BLOTTER

•al items were stolen from a locker at
.Rally's Total Fitness on Route 22 east,
including Visa and Discover cards, a
driver's license and a watch valued at
$400.

• Unknown persons damaged a
vehicle in an attempted burglary on
Sept. 22 at 697 Morris Turnpike at
12:57 p.m.

• On Sept. 22 at 1:11 p.m., Ernest
Robinson was arrested on account of
an outstanding traffic warrant out of
Springfield, with bail set at S 1.000.

• Unknown persons damaged the
window of a vehicle in an attempted
burglary Sept. 21 at 1:15 p.m. on Mill-
town Road.

• On Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m.,
unknown persons took four rims from
a trailer parked on Cornell Parkway at
the rear of JMK. BMW.

•• Sarah Foster, 26, of Gulfport,
Fla., was arrested Sept. 19 at 11:34
p.m. at a Stone Hill Road residence for
possession of less than 50 grams of
marijuana.

• Jerry Quaglietta, 32, of Spring!
field, was arrested Sept. 19 at 11:34
p.m at a Stone Hill Road residence
for possession of less than 50
of marijuana.

• On Sept. 17 at 4: 33 p.m.;-We
ley D. Clark, 28, of Mountainside
was arrested on Mountain Avenue for
driving while under the influence,]
driving carelessly and driving with]
an open container of alcohol.

• A purse was stolen from the Hoi-j
iday Inn on Roire 22 west Sept. 20 at
4:13 p.m. liems tlolen with the purse
included Visa and Discover cards, a!
PNC debit card and a driver's license.;

• Krystina M. Segard, 19, of j
Springfield was arrested Sept. 15 at
9:47 p.m. at a Morris Avenue resi-
dence for outstanding traffic warrants
out of Montvillc, Union and Summit,
with total bail set at $293.

• William E. Eutsler, 59, of
F.lorham Park was arrested Sept. 12 at
8:54 p.m. at Brown Avenue and Com-
merce Street for. driving while under
the influence and driving with an
open container of alcohol.

Downed lines draw firefighters
Springfield

•On. Friday at .10:47 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to Keeler Street for
power lines down.

• Firefighters responded to Temple
Drive for a motor-vehicle lock-out
Sept. 22 at 2:47 p.m.

• On Sept. 21 at 3:29 p.m., the
Police Department brought a gas
cylinder to headquarters for investiga-
tion.

• Firefighters responded to a South
Springfield Avenue residence apart-

FIRE BLOTTER

ment complex for-an electrical fire
Sept. 21 at 7:39 a.m.

• On Sept. 20 at 7:49 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Town Hall for an
activated fire alarm.

• Firefighters responded to Summit
Fire Headquarters on a request from
County Mutual Aid Sept. 20 at 9:3o
a.m.

• On Sept. 19 at 11:21 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a South Spring-
field Avenue residence for an electri-
cal problem. _

• Firefighters responded to a Route
22 east business for a Dumpster fire
Sept. 19 at 6:41 a.nv

• On Sept. 18 al 7:57 a m , fire-
fighters responded to a Morris Avenue
business for an activated fire alarm.

• Firefighters responded to a Mor-
ris Avenue business for an activated
fire alami Sept. 18 at 7:57 a.m.

DAR marks 115th anniversary
The Springfield-based Church and Cannon and Summit-

based Beacon Fire Chapters of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution will celebrate the 115th birthday of the
National Society, headquartered in Washington D.C. The
organization reaches this milestone on Oct. 11.

The founding of the DAR was initiated by a scorching
editorial in The Washington Post written by Mary Smith
Lockwood, one of the organization's founders, after the
Sons of the American Revolution officially denied women
membership in 1,890.

nfn pjifriofit.- H't'nwn nmf vice president general at JurgC

the Sons of the American 'Revolution, was convinced by

Lockwood's argument and believed that women should be
allowed to form their own patriotic society.

He helped the organization of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, initiating his own letter to the Post
stating, "in the hands of the women of America, patriotic
undertakings have never failed. Why not, therefore, invite
the formation of the National Society of the 'Daughters of
the American Revolution?'" He invited women to send
their names and addresses to him for the purpose of form-
ing the Organization. The rest is history,

^"^.Bw$sA'An_.1890'and incorporated by an' Aft pf-Coh--
grê ss in 1896, the DAR has long promoted historic preset-

, vation, patriotism, and education.
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Contest promotes
donor awareness

By Dan Burns
SUIT Writer

Anyone who was good at playing
"spot thfl car" as a child and thought
they would never be able to cash in on
their obscure talent was proven wrong
Friday.

About 12 contest winners gathered
at the headquarters of The New Jersey
Sharing Network in Springfield to
simultaneously celebrate their victory
in a license plate spotting contest and
promote growth of organ and tissue
donation awareness. The group repre-
sented a large spectrum of people,
including family members of organ
donors and recipients, registered organ
donors, and people whose first expo-
sure to organ donation was the contest.

The Sharing Network decided to
have a contest to promote the special-
ized organ donor license plate that was
created in 2001. Participants who
spotted an o^gan donor license plate
between February and June this year
wrote down the number of the plate
and logged onto the network's Web
site, www.sharenj.otg, to submit it.
For every plate they submitted, they
received an entry in the drawing for
prizes. The owner of that license plate
also received an entry.

Judith Rosario of Roselle read
about the contest in the newspaper and
decided to try her luck. She and a trav-
eling companion spotted more than 30
different plates during the contest
period. They were difficult to spot at
first, but once it became ingrained in
their heads, they started to see ones
they would normally miss.

By the waning days of the contest
period, Rosario was excited every time
she found one and disappointed every
time she missed one. She recalled
pulling into a parking spot at work one
morning and watching a car with the
organ donor license plate drive past
her and stop at a traffic light.

Rosario sprinted down the street,
like a kid chasing an ice cream truck,
hoping to catch the motorist's license
plate before the light turned green.
The light turned green just as she
arrived at the intersection. She was in
time to see the plate, but not in time to
read i t She walked into work disap-
pointed.

Rosario's enthusiasm, coupled
with a little luck, earned her a digital
camera, which she received Friday.
Barbara -Urban of Clark also won a
digital camera. She spotted nine dif-
ferent organ donor plates while com-
muting to and from her job in Summit

The contest was Urban's first expo-
sure to organ donation, but the subject
has piqued her interest

"It was interesting going on the
tour and learning more about the
process and everything," Urban said.
"It does make you think jtwice about it
as opposed to just not considering"
being a donor at all.

The network awarded cameras,
watches, an electronic keyboard and a
free trip to Miami as prizes. Herline
Wade of Trenton wottthe free trip. She
was an organ donor neophyte before
the contest Now, she,plans to both
become an organ donor and buy the
license plate in the near future.

Barbara Urban of Clark wina a digital camera from the New Jersey Sharing Network.

Wade, a management information
systems specialist for the state, can use
the JJrec
year. She's looking forward to it,
because she likes to travel, but hasn't
had the opportunity to do so lately.
The last time she visited Miami was
1982.

• The popularity of the license plates
is growing, but they're, still tough to
move, according to the. Sharing Net-
work's President and Chief Executive
Officer Joseph Roth. It doesn't "sell

itself' like the cancer awareness ones
hit was involved with, because the
problem isn't as publicized. Roth said.

An average of 18 people die every
day nationally while waiting for an
organ donation that would save their
life, according to Roth. Approximate-
ly 3,000 of the 90,000 people in the
United States on a waiting list for a
transplant are from New Jersey.

The specialized license plate is
adorned with two imprinted flowers
and reads "Organ Donors Save Lives."

Profits from the $50 initial fee and
annual S10 renewal fee go into a fund
used by The Sharing Network and the
Philadelphia-based Gift of Life for
various transplant-related expenses,
according to the network.

More information on the plates can
be obtained by logging onto the net-
work's Web site or by calling 1-800-
SHARE-NJ.

Staff Writer Dan Burns can be
reached at 908-686-7700, ext. 120, or
spectqtorleader@yahoo.com.
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Health fair
set for
Oct. 29

Westfield Regional Health Depart-
ment,'in collaboration with Panera in
Westfield, Chestnut Hill Market in
Roselle Park and Village Supermarkets
will host a fall health fair on Oct 29,
from 8:30 a.m. to noon at Roselle Park
High SchooL 185 W. Webster Ave.,
RoscllePark.

Only residents of Fanwood, Gar-
wood, Mountainside, New Providence,
Roselle Park, Springfield and Westfield
are eligible for this service.

A free raffle will be provided by
Trader Joe's.

The fair offers the following free
health screenings:

• Pulmonary function testing —
Union Hospital

• Blood pressure screening' -— West-
field Health Department

• Hearing exam — VP Audiology
• Chiropractic consultation, balance

testing and posture analysis—Dr. Mas-
tropietro

• Colorectal blood screening kits —
Westfield Health Department

Dermatology consultation with
fllfin niniwscreening

High Holy Days mark return of Jewish New Year
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
The Jewish New Year is almost

here once again. The year. 5766 will
be ushered in on Rosh Hashanah
Tuesday when the ram's bora will be
sounded at morning services that
day.

Rosh Hashanah is observed for
two days, followed by 10 days of
repentance, culminating in the Day of
Atonement, Yom Kippur, on Oct. 13^
This is a day of fasting and prayer,
with varying services, with Yom Kip- ,
pur concluding with a final long blast
of the, nun's horn — the shofar — to,
conclude me ptah HoiL _ , . . .

i'lempic Sh^Arey slwlbm:78^.
Springfield Ave., Springfield, a
Reform temple, is hosting High Holy
Day services beginning for Erev

Rosh Hashanah, at 8 p.m. Monday.
For the'first day, Tuesday, there will
be two services: the first at 9:15 a.m\,
and the second at 11:45 a.m..

For the second day, Wednesday,
there is a 10:30 a.m. service.

Yom Kippur services begin at 7:30
p.m. Oct. 12, and on Oct. 13, there is
a 9:15 a.m. service and an 11:45 a.m.
service. Seminars will be hosted that
afternoon at 2 p.m,. Then a children's
service will follow at 2:15 p.m., with
an afternoon service at 3:15 p.m. The
Yizkor, or concluding service will
begin at 5 p.m.

leniple Beth XnnC'w'Temple
Drive, Springfield, is a Conservative
synagogue, and will begin Rosh
Hashanah with a special service and

reception at 8 p.m. Monday.
On Tuesday, the first day, there

will be an 8:30 a.m; service; a family,
service in the ballroom at 10 a m ,
with sounding of the Shofar at 10:30
a.m. Then a youth service will be
conducted 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., with
a pre-kindergarten service at the same
time, and a Mincha at Meisel Park at
6:15 p.m.

On day two, Wednesday, there will -
be a service at 8:30 a.m.; a family
service in the ballroom at 10 a.m.,
sounding of the Shofar at 10:30 a.m.,
and Youth service at 10:30 a.m. to 1

parallel family service taking place in
the baUtoom,.also at 5:45 p.m.

.On the actual day, Oct 13, there
will be a 9 ajn. service, followed by
a 10:30 a.m. family service in the
ballroom, A youth service will be
conducted 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., wit!) the
pre-kindergarten service at the same
time. The Yizkor service will be con-
ducted at 1 p-jn. A Mincha will be
conducted at 4:30 p.m., followed by a
community Yizkor service at 5:10
p.m., and the final service at 6 p.m.

For ticket information, call the
synagogue at 973-376-0539.

synagogue, 339?MoDirtiiiiy«%i*ct;

On day one, Tuesday, there will be
a Shacharis service at 7:45 a.m.,
Tashlicb at 5 p.m., and a Mincha at
6:25 p.m.

On day two, Wednesday, there will
be a 7 p.m. service with candles, not.
before 7:17 p.m.. Then Shacharis at
7:45 p.m., Mincha at 6:20 p.m., and
Havdala at 7:15 p.m.

For Erev Yom Kippur, Oct. 12,
services will be: Mincha at 3:30 p.m.,
candles at 6:03 p.m., and the Kol
Nidre at 6:10 p.m.

On Yom Kippur, Oct 13, there
will be Shacharis at 7:45 a.m., Yizkor
at 41 Ajn^Min«havat4^40,f>jn., with
the •oundinjtvofi the"aho£ar«t 7:02

. • Breast health awareness informa-
tion — Overlook Hospital Community
Outreach

• Blood glucose testing with a dia-
betes educator—Rahway Hospital

• Cholesterol testing — Rahway
Hospital

• Massage — therapeutic message
training center

• Anemia' screening — Westfield
Health Department

• Lead Testing for children age 6 and
younger — Westfield Health Depart-
ment

• Body fat analysis — New York
Sports Clubs

Also, get your blood work done. Test
options are available for minirnnl fees
for the following testa:

• Complete Chemistry, Ltpid Panel
and CBC, $17; TSH, $10; T4, $5; PSA,
$30; C-Rcaco've Protein, $20; Hepatitis
Immunity Tiler, $25; Hepatitis C.
Screening $25; Urinalvsia $10.

Blood work requirements include
prc-registratipn with the Health Depart-
ment Visit the Health Department from
Saturday to Oct 21 to register between
9 a.m. and 4 pm. The office will be
closed for lunch from noon to 1 p.m.
tne office Ofiocated^^lS E.Broad St

On Yom Kippur, a
cha/Kol Nidrc service will be con-
ducted Oct 12 at 5:45 jp.HL, with a

candleligfating at 6:17 p.m., and Min-
cha at 6:25 p.m.

reachedat 908-686-7700, ext. 123, or
at 3ummtiobaerveri§)yahoo.com.

Community Conference
Group leads relief effort ~

The Community Conference Group of Springfield Schools theme for this
year is to help me Hurricane Katrina victims. ' ~

Oneway to help neighbors in the South at this time is by making a financial
gift to the American Red Cross Hurricane 2005 Relief. Later on the group plans
to have a djstrictwide food and clothing drive. A place and date will be
announced.

Hie Community Conference Group of Springfield Schools, formed by the
Edward V. Walton PTA. Jamc* Caldwell PTA, Thclma L. Sandmcier PTA, Flo-
rence M. Gaudinccr PTA, Jonathan Dayton PTSO, in conjunction with the
school district's Board of Education, administration, faculty, staff and students,
will lead a"distnctwfdeiundrai$tng raropiMgfr through Monday to support Hurri-

ri l i f f d i i h ' S i f i l d h l it to '

istration'
required.

Those who are eligible for Medicare
Part B, must bring their cards at time of
registration Pneumococcal Pneumonia

l t s 6 5 - <

will lead adistnctwfdeiundrai$tng raropigfr through Monday t pp
cane Katrina relief efforts and invite the' Springfield schools community vto par-'
tictpate. " " '

Xtooations cajL
Community Conference Group of Springfield Schools, attn: Marie DuBcau,

For information, call Gloria Rego, president;" at 973-376-4485
or Alice' Ken; vice president, at' 973-379-5169. Visit their Web page at

h/ ' ,

years of age and older and those with
diabetes mellitus, chronic puhnonary or
cardiac disease, sickle cell disease,
nephrptic syndrome immune problems,
alcoholism ami chronic liver disease,

Pneumococcal pneumonia revacci-
nation is recommended if the first dose
was given before age 65 and five years
have elapsed since the first dose.
Unknrjwa immunization statos may be
indicated tor patients with diabetes, car-
diovascular disease, immunodeficiency
and high-risk conditions.
, Flu vaccine will be available pend-
ing receipt of orders.Union County

Department chiH* seat safety'~

fi j i ^ . j ^ ^p f rgy
the fak Bring your cWld safety seat for
the experts to check proper installation
and positioning of your car seat

****** %'"*

i::-vi

A FREE SEMINAR
E YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT DIVORCE

Tb* Law Finn of Dughi & Hewit, P.C. is pleased to announce that Mario C. Gurrieri, chair of its Family Law1

~ ""~:> l,JVchan& Alputhwatte and April L Katz, will present Jo the pubHc a Free, Seminar -entitled
I You Need Ito Know About Divorce" fn Summit, New Jersey w Thursday, October 2d,;JfOCN5 and

c 22, 2005. Mr. Gurrieri, who haa. specialized In matrtmonJaLlaw for thirty-two years, Mr.
OuthwaiU, for IMteen yearn and Ms Katz, for thirteen years, wfll review the law, explain the tegal process and

!lJWa^5Jns_concernlng separation, rJiyoroa^custody, vtaWatton, alimony; dMslonjrf ajweta and
port<lrwofo» Court r^rtew of alinx.nyarKJ child auppo^M

:. Nonnyton wBI also be provided on Divorce Mediation, an aHemattve to the traditional contested
proflaaJJiij. Divorce Mediation offers the potential for aignjflcant savings whUe assuring that your rights are

#lUh/pn3tected by avoidinothe expense, stress and delay involved in Court proceedings. .

• if you are experiencing marital difficulties, contemplating divorce, or simply curious about your rights in a
^ separation or divorce, this Seminar wHI be of value 'to you. if you are alraacV divorced, the Seminar may be of
^^^j-^_—*-*-fog post-divorce rights and obflgattoro of tormerspouse*. — - : - - -

' Cslslii if Shsbbae mA , i i of the hoBd^n at B*hai Jashurun and
sham in the ¥WMrothjotth*>wWi experience Join, In our many
cuhui^«ociJ»i^*docWfcx»lpn3jram».H^«mpfx»v«tn«worid

1 hiyplw?*iirt- to <*ir Vv«»en^ Attocfatton. Brodierhood.
-c#guilixatio7tt.tn1enB are to many opjpp o t h e r «ipnlbBBflon«.t y p p n i t i e s i t B*roi

Jeshurun to share the )oys of Jewish W*.Fbr mor» information,
pteaxa caB 973-37»-l55S or e-mafl us at lnfo@tbj.org.

I02S South Orartf* Av«nu«. Short Hlllt. NJ O7O7S www.tbj.off

C O N G R E C AT I O N

B'NAI JESHURUN
You bchttg hem.

KAIBSr

4 - . . ' ±,\ ,.

Thorsday, October 20,2005 from 7:30-9:30 p.m,
Saturday, October 22,2005 from 1:30-3:30 p.m.

Please call for location
Convenient to both downtown Summit and Route 24

Reservations required
(No names needed)

908-272-0200
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COMMUNITY FORU
EDITORIALS

Enforce penalties
The recent action by the Springfield Board of Education

to approve payment to a contractor recently fired from the
Edward V. Walton School construction project reveals an
overarching problem with not only project oversight, but
the penalty cost imposed in the contract for not completing
the work, on time.

Even after one of the two contracting companies for the
Walton project had been fired for failing to follow the
board's rules regarding safety precautions and the presence
of workers in the school during school hours, the board still
agreed to pay the contractor and also stated it was not sure
whether it would go after the penalties incurred. While the
contractor may deserve payment for the work he did, the
board would be foolish not to go after the fines incurred by
the penalty.

What's the purpose of imposing a penalty if it's not
enforced? As written into the contract, if construction was
not completed by the second deadline of Sept. 2, the con-
tractors would lose $400 each day. The original deadline
for the project had been Aug. 15. This puts the total cost of
incurred fines at about $11,000 to $14,000, for a period of
more than a month. If board members do not think the
amounts are worth pursuing, they should institute a higher
penalty amount for each day a project is behind deadline
and enforce this for all future building projects.

Greater project oversight from the Board of Education
needs to be instituted to ensure school construction is com-
pleted on time. Snail, minor touch-ups are one thing, but
allowing major construction to continue while school is in
session places an unfair burden on teachers and staff who
are trying to do their jobs, and students who can get easily
distracted from learning. There's also a larger, serious safe-
ty and security issue connected to exposing young children
to ongoing construction.

Both the school board and superintendent of schools
need to do a better job managing these building projects!.
Enforcing a higher penalty cost for going past deadline and
going after these fines may force contractors to work more
efficiently.

\ Ensure quality
With football finally being played in Springfield for the

first time since 2000, it appears the land swap between the
township and Union County couldn't have come at a better
time. More than four years in the making, the trade gives
Springfield ownership of the athletic fields surrounding
Jonathan Dayton High School and was made official at the

OoarU should
increase their efforts to keep the fields playable and in top
condition. This means regular maintenance and a commit-
ment to keeping the fields clean.

With the recent closure of the Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School soccer field and the ongoing vacancy at
Meisel Avenue Park, everyone knows playable fields in
good condition are in short supply irr Springfield.

Days of Awe
Tuesday is Rosh Hashana, or the Jewish New Year, the

first day of a 10-day period commonly known as the Days
of Awe or Days of Repentance that concludes at sundown on
Oct. 12 with Yom Kippur. This is a time for serious intro-
spection, a time to consider the sins of the previous year and
repent before Yom Kippur, which is probably the most
important holiday of the Jewish year.

One of the ongoing themes of the Days of Awe is the con-
cept that God has "books" that he writes our names in, writ-
ing who will live and who will die, who will have a good life
and who will-have a bad life, for the next year. TheseTjooks
are written on Rosh Hashana, but our actions during the
Days of Awe can alter God's decree. The actions that change
the decree are repentance, prayer and good deeds, usually
charity.

Among the customs of this time, it is common to seek
reconciliation with people you may have wronged during
the course of the year. The Talmud maintains that Yom Kip-
pur atones only for sins between man and God. To atone for
sins against another person, you must first seek reconcilia-
tion with that person, righting the wrongs you committed
against them if possible.

As people throughout the country and around the world
try to atone for their sins, it's a good time to consider one's
direction in life and how to reach those goals. The Days of
Awe help us to draw closer to God, but we need to be reflec-
tive of our relationship with others and how our actions
affect those around us every day. Then we can make the
changes we need to become better people in a better world.

DANCING DAYS —
Attendees of the
Church Mall Street Fair
watch a performance by
students of the Turning
Pointe Dance Center
outside First Presbyter-
ian Church of Spring-
field. M

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Where does buck stop with board?
To the Editor:

Where docs the buck stop regarding the management of the Springfield
school system? It should stop with Michael Davino, the superintendent ,of
schools, and the elected members of the Springfield Board of Education.

Unfortunately, there seem to be a series of poor decisions which are impact-
ing on the safety of the students, particularly those attending Walton School.
Some of these decisions have an adverse effect on the parents as well. Here are
some suggestions to possibly alleviate these conditions:

• At the Sept. 13 regular public meeting of the Springfield Township Com-
mittee, I requested that the elected members investigate the decision to open
Walton School on Sept, 8 by the township building inspector, who is also titled
as the township construction official, since so much construction work still had
to be completed. Among some of the items are the installation of an elevator and
the heating and ventilating equipment. Currently, there are construction workers
without any identification who have been walking around the interior and exte-
rior of Walton School, even using the boys' bathroom and chatting with the chil-
dren, the oldest of whom are in second grade classes.

Parents reported this matter to Davino, who then prohibited the workers from
going into the boys' room. However, workers will still have to finish jobs inside
the building and also have to walk outside it. It would have been far better to
delay the opening of the schools for a week or two, when, hopefully, the con-
struction work would be finished. Didn't any school authorities make such a pro-
posal or question the school opening on Sept. 8?

• The traffic jams on Mountain Avenue and on the Walton School grounds
brimming with school buses and parents idling cars waiting for their children
necessitate long time periods, sometimes as long as an hour. Again, I requested

e.Township Committee to use the services of its Police Department traffic

- Sfv^/poivi iu were upset witn Uic iiyn-identilled construction workers in
the student areas, and they had fears of children possibly being hurt by haz-
ardous piles of rubbish or building supplies, or stepping on nails, or other harm-
ful objects or chemicals. I also requested that the Township Committee assign
more police to the Walton School area for these matters.

As a mother, I am concerned about the children's safety and would urge all
of our Springfield elected officials and their paid staffs to cooperate in solving
some or all of these pressing problems.

front property in Iowa or Kansas to sell him at the right price.
Mayor Mullman continues his rhetoric stating that he personally has the

experience tosee the need for a full-time administrator because he spend* all of
l'/a hours in Town Hall, per day, taking care of daily operations. Not bad for
$4,000 per year, health and vision benefits, pension contributions, etc., all paid
by the township. Whatever happened to his professed dedication, d&sfc to serve
or why did he seek the position in the first place? By his own admission, it would
appear he wants to eliminate and replace his responsibility and obligations of I %
hours per day for a S100,000 administrator. '

If Mr. Mullman truly believes that he is personally taking care of the daily
operations of the Township of Springfield, based on 1 lA hours per day, I would
ask him to call me ASAP, I just lowered the price on the oceanfront properly in
Iowa or Kansas based solely on the mayor's bizarre statement. Additionally, he
needs to be introduced to the many township professionals, who truly take care
of daily operations throughout Springfield on a daily basis. Clearly, he is very
impressed with himself and his ability to solely run our community.

On a very serious note, according to Mr. Mullman in last week's Echo
Leader, he announced the appointment will be made on Sept. 27, before this let-
ter is published. Sadly, I believe Mr. Mullman, and committee members Steve
Goldstein, Ken Faigenbaum and Clara Harclik have the chutzpah to appoint -
their new administrator.

Wild spending has t.sonw the norm in our community from the firehouse
last year, the administrator this year and perhaps a shining ncw$3.5-million
police station next year. When does it stop?

When the high spenders are voted out of office.
Harry Pappas

Springfield

Springfield
r , . • *

Mayor's comments defy loqic
To the Editor: ,.. ^

It is time for Mayor Sy Mullman to be more forthright with the residents of
Springfield. His rhetoric, quotes and statements that he repeatedly denleV mak-
ing, depending on whom he is speaking to, has continued to bring into question
his credibility or the total lack of i t ' ' '

As each week passes, he insists onjpeatingfiw bis colleagues'^4S&?<awn-
ship Committee, rather than permitting them to speak for themselves ^hen it
comes to the appointment of his new administrator. I find that facTsomWhat
chilling. 'i, . •

Mr. Mullman *s statements and quotes dre vague and unclear as to the need for
an expensive administrator. He was'^iL-~* : - •-—•----*••••••-* »
"I've seen it before and I've seen it
talking about? What difference niyt

To the Editor:
The proposed action by the Township Committee to require a two-thirds vote

to terminate a township administrator might be sensible — assuming it doesn't
provide for easy tenure — but I find it curious that it is only how an issue when
the intent is to hire a favorite son for whom experiential requirements have been
remade and tailored. Of course, simple math really requires an 80-percent vote
in a committee of five.

_ ,-tne.yayj>affii^ojW^ft.Comiiiittre,who had so little to say in publtoabotrt
why the last township administrator was terminated are now exercised of the
importance of protecting the office from their political influence.

I smell a rat It seems mow like a solid "un"-Democratic majority trying to
find one more way to ensure town and comnjunity affairs are conducted by a
small group of insiders.

Steve Eiscnberg
" ", ' ' Springfield

Try walking to school this week
T o t h e E d f t o r : ' r - • • •

Monday to Oct 7 is Walk to School Week, part of a national endeavor That
week, U,e Sprfagfiel<f Environmental Onrunfasion. with the cooperation of tbc
Springfield school system, is encouraging students to try walking to school. Tbc
benefits ftrc msnyr

rtaht th ig ia they'd be responsible

a $100,000-pluTernployee thaTSr.„
four Township Committee members

Mr. Mullman continues, "the mi
for the day-to-day operation for the W 7 H .
one individual? Who's been running ptifto*
an administrator or over the past 10m "'*''

The mayor insists that, "there «y-.< ,
cisely Mr. Mullman, what "things" are lWS$
with a new $ 100,000 employee? How HI " "
istrator type, how many files will be bq.
it take him to transcribe shorthand rnjmtt
How does hinng a $100,000 adrniniMratOî aiB ĵiiiisip UUIM
is a secret as to what 'things" aren't getting idonip? With his h ir ing^
man suggesting that our professional township dcAfof more Ibta;

Rrtocmrcartravelwill reduce air pollution

&&±s&ef i : «£te=x-~"«-•°f.*•*--—i»-•-1*

•qy a minute
.h*™ ' ? * ^ "f** to to "* a l t e r n a t i v c ««> car travel that Uthemselves as well as the community. to

(fc cabinets «*_,- .
ded minutes ftofn •."
•"• done, ^ £ 2 2 1 *

apnngficld Environmental Otfpumoti
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Referring to his personal choice for admmist
administrator would handle
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to save money paid to a labor attorney Is the
negotiator? Has this been his area
has he negotiated? The new a d m i w ™ ^ m . ) ^ v w m n

officer. What experience does he have as a bearing officer?
Mullman said, "we will cut our expenses considerably:..he will peyfor his

salary at least two times over by the end of the year." With 96 days left in
2005, the statement defies all logic. This perhaps is the most unimaginable

his salary at least two times over by the ei

vi .
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Springfield YMCA
ptans Ladies Night Out

Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Spring-
field Avc.. is planning a Ladies Night
Out special anniversary program on
Oct 14 from 7 to 9 p.m.

They are seeking craft vendors spe-
cializing in handmade items for this
event. Ladies Night Out is a one-time
event, and open to tbc community.
Table rentals will be $20 for the
evening.

For information or to rent a space,
call Tracy Gaume. physical director, at
973-467-0838.

Speaker discusses
stem cell research

Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield, will host a Shabbat
service with guest speaker Dr. Gary
Friedman Friday at 8 p.m.

Friedman will talk about stem cell
research during this session titled,
"Stem Cells: From Branch to Bed-
side."

Call the temple office for informa-
tion at 973-376-0539, ext. 11.

Attic sale Friday
Organizers of the annual upscale

rummage and collectible sale will
open the doora.to their treasure trove
on Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. and -
again on Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to

EVENTS
noon at Springfield Emanuel United
Mediodist Church, 40 Church Mall, at
the far back end of the street, in
Springfield.

On sale will be antiques, household
items, linens, costume jewelry, cloth-
ing, small furniture and holiday items.
A luncheon counter also with "take
home items" will be open during the
sale.

For information, call the church at
973-376-1695.

Houdaille Quarry
opens for public tours

The Springfield Environmental
Commission has invited the public to
visit the Hpudaillc Quarry on Oct 9
from 1 to 3 p.m.

Sometimes called the "Grand
Canyon" of Union County, the quarry
has trails to the pond, expansive views
of the basin and many varieties of
flora and fauna.

Basalt, a hard, black volcanic rock,
was once quarried there and crushed
to produce gravel for road construc-
tion and asphalt. A video of the histo-
ry of the quarry is available at the
Springfield Public Library.

Twenty-minute round-trip walks to
a scenic overlook will begin at 1:30,2
and 2:30 p.m. Two-mile round-trip
walks to the pond will start at 1:30 and
2 p.m. The walks to the pond are mod-
erately strenuous. Sturdy shoes, long

pants and long-sleeved shirts are rec-
ommended. Responsible adults must
accompany children.

" The quarry is used by the Union
County Model Airplane Club, whose
members will be demonstrating while
the quarry is open to the public on Oct.
9. -

To get to the quarry from Shunpike
Road going toward Summit from
Springfield, make a left on Mountain
View. The entrance is on the right,
approximately one mile from Shun-
pike. Enter the gate and park in the
designated parking area.

For information, call Faith Brartca-
to at 973-376-3436.

'Mom's Night OUT
planned at FMG

The Edward V. Walton School PTA
is planning a "Mom's Night Out" at
Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School
cafeteria in Springfield on Nov. 18
from 6 to 9 p.m.

The event will be a fund-raiser for
various projects related to the school.
The PTA is currently looking for
craftere and vendors to display their
wares. Exhibit spaces are available for
$40 each arid tables can be rented for
$8.

Checks can be made jtayable to
"The EV Walton School PTA," and
sent to 601 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field, 07081. The fax number is 073.

258-0753. For information, call 973-
376-1304.

The event is open to all adults in
the community.

Greeting card-making
dass to meet Fridays

Learn to make your own greeting
cards at the greeting card stamp class
offered through the Mountainside
Recreation Department- Participants
can make cards for birthdays, Christ-
mas, Halloween, or any occasion.

The class will meet at Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 east The class is
for adults, and the registration fee is
S14 per person. Classes will, meet on
Oct. 14, Nov. 11 and Dec. 9 — same
time and fees. Stop by the Recreation
Office for a registration form or call
908-232-0015 for information.

Atlantic City tip
benefits cancer society

Springfield resident Max Feldman,
a volunteer for the American Cancer
Society, will coordinate the final trip
of the season to the Showboat Casino
in Atlantic City on Oct. 16.

All proceeds go to the American
Cancer Society. The cost is $20. Atten-
dees receive $18 in cash and $5 for
food. Seats are limited.

Call 973-376-3533 for informa-
tion.
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Township establishes
leaf collection rules

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Wktowed Persons
group seeks members

The Widowed Persons Association
of Our Lady of Lourdes, 300 Central
Ave., Mountainside, is looking for
new members.

Meetings are the second Sunday of
the month from 2 to 4 p.m. There is a
program, followed by refreshments,
consisting of wine and cheese, fol-
lowed by coffee and cake. A fee of $3
is charged. All widowed persons are
invited.

Dates to remember include:
• Oct. 9 — Meeting at Our Lady of

Lourdes from 2 to 4 p.m.

• Nov. 13 — Our Lady of Lourdes
from 2 to 4 p.m.

• Dec. II — Christmas party at
Gran Centurions, Clark 1 to 5 p.m.
$40 cash bar.

Handcraftar Group
gathers (n borough

The Handcrafter Group of the
Women's Association of the Commu*
nity Presbyterian Church, 1459 Deer
Path, Mountainside, will meet on the
second Saturday of every month in the
church's Memorial Room at 10 a.m.

Those attending can use their own
skills or learn new ones. The group is

currently making blankets for Run-
nells Specialized Hospital.

For information about the group,
call the church office at 908-232-9490
and leave a name and telephone num-
ber with Janet

Foothill Club meets
The Foothill Club luncheon will be

Oct 6 at noon at B.G Fields Restau-
rant. New members and guests are
always welcome.

For a reservation, call Gcncvieve at
908-232-3626.

Actress/Storyteller Laurie Mac-
Donnell-Gaulkc will present a pro-
gram called "Wild About Harriet."
Harriet Quimby was uV first licensed

' American woman pilot
The Foothill Club continues to

serve the community of Mountainside,
recent donations have been made to
the Mountainside Volunteer Fire
LVpartment, the Mountainside Rescue
Squad and the Mountainside Historic
Preservation Committee for the Hct-
field House.

Due to new state regulations, the
Township of Springfield was required
to enact new measures for leaf collec-
tion.

An ordinance has been passed set-
ting forth the new leaf collection pro-
cedures. The new procedures are now
law and all violations will be subject
to fines. It is the township's intent to
fully comply with the newly enacted
mandates with as little impact as is
possible on lawncare professionals
and homeowners.

The new measures, which take
effect immediately, are as follows:

• No loose piles of leaves, grass or
soft vegetative waste of any kind will
be allowed to be placed in the curbline
before Nov. 1, which is the start of leaf
collection by the township. The mate-,
rials listed above will still be collected
in paper recyclable bags or trash cans
as part of the grass collection program
until Nov. 1.

• After the first curbside collection,
no loose leaves, grass fst soft vegeta-
tive waste shall be placed into the cur-
bline for a period of five days. Aftur
five days, the above stated material
can once again be placed into the cur-
bline for another collection.

• Do not place leaves within 10 feet
in any direction of a curbside storm
drain or catch basin.

• Do not place any debris such as
rocks, sticks or logs in leaf piles. This
causes a danger to everyone. If debris
is found in a pile it will be passed by
and will be your responsibility to
remove.

Follow these simple rules and
make leaf season as trouble free as
possible for everyone concerned. For
more information, call the Public
Works Department at 973-912-2225.

Homeowners should convey to
their landscapes that these measures
are ordinances that will be enforced. A
landscaper is the homeowners'
employee and should follow these
instructions and adhere to the law.

Schedule for all properties
on county roads

The County of Union has issued a
leaf collection schedule for alt county
roadways within the township. All res-
idents on the streets listed below are
required to place their leaves in the
curb area no more than seven days
before the listed collection date.

Other than collection dates, proper-
ty owners on county roads must
adhere to the same procedures previ-
ously listed for residents of township
streets.

• Morris Avenue, from the Summit
line to the Summit line — the first
pick-up is Nov. I. The second pick-up
is Dec. 2.

• South Springfield Avenue, from
the Mountainside line to Mountain
Avenue — the first pick-up is Nov. 1.
The second pick-up is Dec. 2.

• Main Street, from Morris Avenue
to the Essex County line — the first
pick-up is Nov. 2. The second pick-up
Dec. 5.

• Hillside Avenue.from Mountain
Avenue to Route 22 — the first pick-
up is Nov. 2. The second pick-up is
Dec. 5. . *

• Metsel Avenue from S. Spring-
field Avenue to Morris Avenue — the
first pick-up is Nov. 3. The second
pick-up is Dec. 6.

• Mountain Avenue from Morris
Avenue to Route 22 — the first pick-
up is Nov. 3. The second pick-up is
Dec. 6.

• Shunpike Road from Orchard
Street to South Springfield Avenue —
the first pick-up is Nov. 9. Trie second
pick-up is Dec, 12.

•• Baltusrol Road ftorn Summit
Road to the Summit line — the first
pick-up is Nov. 7. The second pick-up
is Jan. 9.

Note Summit Road becomes Bal-
tusrol Road as one travels west Do
not confuse with Baltusrol Avenue or
Baltusrol Way which are township-
owned streets.

On* of th« UrgMt S«U*r» of CnilsM A Tout* in Union County

265 Mountain Avenue, Springfield (973) 258-0003 1
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Resident reveals 'Surreal Estate'
'I horn Lynch grew up in Springfield-in the 1950s and

60s Ifc will be showing a collection of his paintings in an
exhibition called ".Surreal listatc" at the Palmer Museum in
the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
tidiii Monday to Nov. 9. There will be an opening reception
.on Of i. 9 from I to 3 p.m.

MIL" main focus of this show will be a series of paintings
he lias done of old and long gone Springfield buildings.
I A en though he has lived in F'oltersville for 30 years, Lynch
lias always felt a great attachment to Springfield.

"That's where I had my earliest adventures," he said. "It
was during those days when you could wander anywhere in
town you wanted to, without fear or explanation. When I
rule through Springfield nowadays, I remember every
building that was there when I was a kid. And I remember
why I remember certain buildings."

Lynch began the "Springfield Series" in 2001, when The
M-.-w Art (iroup, of which Lynch has been a member for
years, received a UliART grant from Union County. Their
project was to develop an exhibition of works dealing with

the Union County area. The exhibition took place at the
Artists' Guild, in Rahway. Since then. Lynch has continued
to paint the lost buildings of his Springfield youth.

Four of these Springfield painiings were represented at
an international exhibition hosted in Moscow, Russia in
2002.

Lynch exhibited at the Palmer 10 years ago, with a show
called "Viewpoint."

At that time he showed his surreal/postage stamp paint-
ing1;, for which he is best known. His surreal paintings and
his work as an artist/stamp maker have been exhibited
internationally.

He will also be showing his more recent works in both
of these styles. But, as he says, "I'm glad to be back at the
Palmer Museum, this time with paintings that are about
Springfield."

Hours of the exhibit are Monday, Wednesday, and
Thursday 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Sat-
urday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sunday hours are from 1
to 3:30 p.m.

It's time for a luau

AT THE LIBRARY
Good Books Group
resumes meetings

The Springfield Free Public
Library's Good Books Discussion
(iroup resumes monthly meetings on
Oct. 6 at 7 p,m. with Philippa Grego-
ry's "The Other Boleyn Girl."

Before Henry VIII ever considered
making Anne Boleyn his wife, her
older sister, Mary, was his mistress.
Historical novelist Philippa Gregory
uses the perspective of this "other
Boleyn girl" to reveal the rivalries and
intrigues swirling through the Court of
Henry VIII.

Discussions take place at 7 p.m. in
cither the Palmer Museum or the
meeting room. Call 973-376-4930,
exi. 2 2 8, .to reserve a copy of the book.

The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain Ave.

Library completes
customer survey

Springfield Free Public Library has
been conducting a customer service
survey since August and more than
500 library users and non-users have
responded. Now, as the survey period
draws to a close, the library is offering
incentives to those filling out surveys.

Library. users who have overdue
library materials may get a one-time
amnesty from fines on the returned
materials when they fill out a survey.
Those who do not have overdue mate-
rials may get a coupon for one free
video or DVD rental when filling out a

typically use the library's services and
why. Perhaps non-library users can
make recommendations for improve-
ments to library services or hours that
will make the library more appealing
to non-users.

The survey may be accessed online
at www.springfieldpubliclibrary.com
or by picking up a survey at the
library. Surveys will be accepted until
Oct. 21.

Springfield Free Public Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave. Regular
library hours are Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, from 10
am, to 5 p.m.

The library will be open on Sun-
days from I to 4 p.m. starting Sunday.

'Books for Babies'
Mountainside Public Library, Con-

stitution Plaza, has started a new pro-
gram to welcome newboms and their
families to the wonderful world of
reading.

"Books for Babies" is a special
program expressly designed for the
youngest members of the Mountain-

\ side community. Parents of newboms
and babies younger than one year of
age are invited to pick up a free
"Books for Babies" bag at the library.

Each kit is packaged in a sturdy
"Bom To, Read" canvas bag which is
perfect for library books and other
errands. Inside arc a "Read To Your
Bunny" board book by Rosemary
Wells; "Our Little Reader" photo mag-
nets "Read To Me" baby bib: "Rcad-

recommended baby books, and a
library card application.

The purpose of the bags is to intro-
duce the joy and importance of read-
ing to new parents and to encourage a
visit the library as a family.

"Books for Babies" is supported
throjugh the generosity of the Friends
of the Mountainside Public Library

To obtain a free kit, bring proof of
Mountainside residence to the Moun-
tainside Public Library or call the
library at 908-233-0115.

Group meets to
explore Greek tragedy

The Great Books Discussion
Group of Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will meet
to discuss "Aeschylus: Agemcmnon."

To gain the favor of the gods in the
upcoming battle, Agememnon sacri-
fices his daughter. His act angers his
wife and leads her to vengeance. This
is the beginning of a Greek trilogy by
Aeschylus, which is noted for ttte
innovation in drama he developed and
for the beauty and passion of the
words. The version used here is trans-
lated by Robert Sagles.

On the third Thursday of each
month, the Great Books Discussion
Group meets to examine the great
books of civilization. The Great Books
compilation may be purchased for $24
at the Circulation Desk.

The discussion group welcomes
new members. Participants are invited

. to come to any or all of the sessions. •
The program is Trccnnn open *<• nil.

Second- and third-graders enjoy a luau party at the Chisholm Playground fn Springfield.
This fall, the Recreation Department offers ? variety of activities for children of all ages.

Springfield Recreation offers fall programs

p
t-'w liiiurinaUoii, our 973-376-4930.

STUDENT UPDATE
Tavis returns from
studying in England

Megan Tavis o f Springfield, a stu-
dent at Caldwell College, is one o f 57
students who recently returned from
participating in the University o f N e w
Hampshire Cambridge Summer Pro-
gram 2005.

• The program emphasizes studies in
English, history and the humanities at
Cambridge University, England. Sited
at Gonville and Caius Col lege , one o f
the oldest and best-known o f the 31
colleges that comprise the university,.
courses are taught by distinguished
British and UNH faculty.

Students spend s ix w e e k s learning
about the United Kingdom in their
c lasses and through immers ion in
British history, customs and entertain-
ment. ~ ̂  ~~" —**— - - • ••-' • *j~—> *>—-~—1~

were among the academic degree can-
didates honored at the University's
151st commencement ceremony on
May 15 in the University's G a m e r
Dome.

Approximately 4 ,900 degree candi-

dates along with their families arid
friends attended the ceremony
presided over by Chancellor Nancy
Cantor • .--»-•

Gershberg received a bachelor's
degree in s t ige management.

Sixth annual Cop Trot planned
The sixth annual Cop Trot sponsored by the Mountainside Police Athletic

League is set for Oct 8.
This unique 5K, 3 mile race/walk is open to all residents and non-residents

from serious racers to seniors and everyone in between. Proceeds will benefit
various programs for PAL, which focuses primarily on youth. There are nine age.
group categories. Prizes will be awarded to first, second, and third place finish-:
ers in each age group category. The registration fees prior to the day of the race
are: 5K adult: $15, 5K child: $10, family: $50, and Tot Trot which is free.

This fall, the Springfield Recre-
ation Department offers several pro-
grams for children.

For information or to register for
any .of the programs, call 973-912-
2227.

• The" Craft'Connection Fall Ses-
sion Arts and Crafts will be offered for
ages 5 to 15.

This program specializes in proj-
ects for children with special needs.
This is a six-week program that
involves one week and multiple week
arts projects. There is an enrollment
limit of 35 children.

Parents are welcome to: stay and
assist. The department encourages
children of all populations to partici-
pate in this program. The head instruc-
tor for this program is Fern Perez,
- This program is made possible in

part by a History, Education, Arts
Reaching Thousands grant from
Union County. The program fee is $25
per person.

The program will take place at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
Mall, Springfield.Dates include Oct. 9
from 3 to 4 p.m.i.Oct. 16, 3 to 4.p.m.,'
Oct. 23, 3 to 4 p.m.; Oct. 30, 3 to 4
p.m., and Nov. 6, 3 to 4 p.m.

• Fall tennis lessons will be pre-
sented by the Springfield Recreation
Department and Tennis Dynamics.
Lessons include games, contests and
prizes.

Lessons, will be .given, at Jhejrwin,
Park Courts starting Saturdays and
Mondays. Loaner racquets are avail-
able for the first lesson.

Registration fees for
beginners/advanced beginners, are
$45. Fees for Intermediate I are $55.
To register, make check payable to
Tennis Dynamics. Mail or bring to:

Springfield Recreation Department,
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
Mall. \

For information, call 973-912-
2227 or 973-916-1882.

• The Springfield Recreation
Department offers Springfield Min-
utemen football 2005 flag football
programs this fall.

These programs arc for children
entering kindergarten through third-
grade

Third-graders have the option to
play tackle or flag.

For flag football, children in grades
first through third will.participate in a
non-tackle instructional team format.
Games will be played Saturdays with
two practices during the week. The
emphasis will be on learning posi-
tions, football fundamentals and play-
ing together as a team.

For the first time, kindergarten
players will have a chance to partici-
pate in an instructional clinic program
designed : to introduce the game of
football.

".><> Rcgisteri at Sarah Bailey Civic
•Center, 30 Church Mall, Springfield,
or call 973-912-2227-

Make a $20 payable to: Township
of Springfield and a $25 check
payable to Springfield Minutemen
Organization.

All fees are non-refundable. Prac-
tices and times will be determined by
registration. JbeJocation for practices
and games is at the pool field on Mor-
rison Road.

• Basketball cheerleading 2005
will be offered for grades third
through eighth.

Cheerleaders must be committed to
weekly practices and Minutemen bas
ketbajl games.

Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall. A $25 check
must be made payable to: Township of
Springfield.

• The Springfield Recreation
Department wilt sponsor a trip to sec
"Disney on Ice: Incredibles," on Nov.
25 at the Continental Airlines Arena in
East Rutherford. The performance will
begin in the lower tier seats at 3 p.m.

The bus departs at 1:30 p.m. from
the Chisholm Community Center. The
price is $32 per person and includes
bus transportation to and from the
Continental Airlines Arena, parking
price, and seating.

Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall, or call 973-
912-2227.

Checks should be made payable to
Township of Springfield. Register.
with payment by Nov. 9. Register
early, limited registration available.

• Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will host a "Kids Night Out"
Oct. 22 and Nov. 12 from 5:30 to 8:30
p.m.

Children will have the opportunity
to play in the department^ game rooc
and enjoy sports in the gym JI
Chisholm Community Center* 100 S.
Springfield Ave. Parents can enjoy a
few hours off while children play
games under the supervision of staff
that consists of Red Cross certified
counselors.

The event is for Pre-Kv toilet
trained children through grade 5.

Admission is $7 per child, per
night. Children can attend either one
of both nights.

Register at Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall.

For information, call 973-467-
3790. ext. 10.

WTC A I M Firms

Tavis is the daughter of Brian and
Margaret Tavis of Springfield.

Gershbeig earns
degree from Syracuse

Samantha Gershberg of Springfield
was among the area students enrolled
in the College of Visual and Perform-
ing Arts at Syracuse University who **+m*t^*^t-CH*.iijicha
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Oak Knoll helps out
hurricane relief effort
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Summit resident Maureen Koziol
walked feverishly through the halls of
Oak Knoll's Lower School on a recent
morning, making her way to the back
door in no time flat.

"I'm not too late, am 1?" the moth-
er of three asked, catching her breath
while maneuvering several jam-
packed book bags through doorways.

Koziol was hoping to find a U-
Haul truck parked on the school's
blacktop. Her wish came true.

Oak Knoll's entire fifth-grade
class loaded plastic bags full of cloth-
ing, toiletries, and essential supplies
through the back door of the 26-foot
truck. Its destination: coastal Missis-
sippi.

The person in charge of this recent
good wUl mission was Basking Ridge
resident Vince McGlone. McGIone,
the father of two Oak Knoll students,
Elizabeth and Patrick, said he wanted
to actively help victims of the hurri-
cane instead of watching TV news
clips of volunteers.

"My profession isn't suited for
emergency care," said McGlone, an
optometrist.

"Aside from,my curiosity, seeing
all of the disasters of recent years,
I've never been able to take action. I
said to myself, 'I'm finally going to
do something.'"

McGlone ran his idea of transport"
ing water, toiletries, clothing and sup*
plies to victims by Head of School
Tim Saburn and Upper School Princi-
pal Mary Sciarrillo.

He got the okay to reach out to the
Oak Knoll community, and three days
later, McGlone was on the road to
Gaultier, Miss.

The hurricane relief effort provid-
. ed the needy congregation of Martin's
Bluff Baptist Church with 1,200 bags
and 150 cases of water.

"It was an adventure," McGlone
said of his journey to and from the
South.

He took turns driving with Aston
Brissett, chief executive officer of
Brissett & Associates. The bags were
loaded onto the thick by students,
with assistance from Michael
DcRosa.

"Even though it's what' you'd
expect to see, buildings blown over,
canals covered with destroyed boats,

toll from Katrina across five Gulf
Coast states has climbed to 1,035 peo-
ple with Mississippi reporting 219 of
those deaths as related to the hurri-
cane.

On Sept. 1, CNN reported that one
• million Mississippi residents were

without power, according to utility
authorities, and that hundreds of
waterfront homes, businesses, com-
munity landmarks and condominiums
were obliterated.

When asked if he thought the mis-
sion was successful, McGlone
responded, "Absolutely, Without a
doubt."

Sandy Visccglia is the mother of
students James and Patrick Visceglia.
She donated clothing and toiletries
with assistance from her sister-in-law
"The generosity of this school knows
no bounds," said Visceglia, a Short
Hiljs resident.

"That's what's so amazing. People
just drop what they're doing and do
it."

Oak Knoll, an independent
Catholic school, which offers a co-ed
curriculum to boys and girls in grades
kindergarten through six at the Lower
School and single-sex education for
girls in grades seven to 12 at the
Upper School, also responded through
a donation drive in conjunction with
the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament.

Following the lead of the Society
of the Holy Child Jesus, of which Oak
Knoll is a member school, personal
donations have been offered by Oak
Knoll parents, according to Kathleen
Lynch, chairwoman of Oak Knoll's
Theology Department.

"In these busy opening days of
school we have attempted to respond
to the needs of Katrina survivors in a
variety of ways," said Lynch.

"The Sisters of the Blessed Sacra-
ment minister in the Gulf area and all
donations go to those in need.'*

According to Lower School Reli-
gion Coordinator Michelle Dahl,
Lower School students art participat-
ing in a coin collection based on the
acronym HOPE — Helping Others
Persevere and Endure.

The Upper School Campus Min-
istry conducted two collections
through Sept. 16 in support of a local
BRIDGES initiative, which will go to

couldn't believe what I was 'looking'," W w e H ' a1 national'effort coordinated
at." by the Community FoodBank of New

According to a CNN.com news Jersey,
story published on Sqit, 21, the death Oak Knoll Computer Network

For their part in the Hurricane Katrina relief effort, Summit residents Brendan Huston and
Sarah Mullery, both students at Oak Knoll's Lower School, load a 26-fbot U-Haul truck,
which made its way to coastal Mississippi thanks to the volunteer driving efforts of VInce
McGlone and Aston Brissett, chief executive officer of Brissett & Associates.

Manager Jennifer Bogut is currently
pulling together computer equipment
to ship to Louisiana in October.

Students from both school divi-
sions are reciting the Prayer for Peace
— Prayer of St. Francis — every
morning for all victims of the hurri-
cane.

And, most recently, on Sept 19, at
1 p.m., Oak Knoll was motionless as
both school principals, Joanne
Ainsworth of the Lower School and -
Mary Sciarrillo of the Upper School,
respectively led a moment of silence
over school intercom systems, praying
for the victims of Hurricane Katrina.

"It was good to see our younger
students in the Lower School help out
as much as they did," said Oak Knoll
junior Alexandra Maltozzi.

"They are learning and acting on
the values of the founder of our
school, Cornelia Connelly. These
virtues, such as compassion and gen-
erosity, are the foundation of our
school community."

According to Lynch, Oak Knoll
will continue to sponsor fund-raisers
and drives toward hurricane relief.

Koziol, who waited until the chil-
dren finished loading the truck, hand-

. edhecbagsfiiU,oftowds,iTti
'shorts to h«r £hildnm:< < •-•• '

"I really wishl hadn't throwtrout
so much of our clothes over the sum-
mer!" said Koziol.

plies for hurricane victims.

Overtook Heart Gallery photos capture spirit of foster children
The Heart Gallery of New Jersey Inc.,

www.heartgallerynj.com, recently announced
the opening of The Heart Gallery of New Jersey
in Summit

The Heart Gallery uses the donated time of
award-winning professional photographers to
take portraits that help capture the spirit of each
child.

More than 300 portraits are in a traveling
exhibit and are on display in Summit at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, 34-36 Maple St.; -
the Domogallery, 447 Springfield Ave; Overlook
Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Ave., and the Summit
Train Station.

"More than 150 photographers who are com-
mitted to making an impact on the lives of tnese
children have given us the gift of their tone and
talent, making this exhibit possible," said Najlab

^^JJ p of a multi-city tour of
these portraits.

The Heart Gallery of New Jersey celebrated
its debut on June 11 at the Liberty Science Cen-
ter, Jersey City, with Acting Gov. Richard Codey
and more than 1,200 people in attendance.

The Heart Gallery has set an ambitious goal
of taking photographs of jmore than 300 children
who are currently legally free for adoption in the
state of New Jersey.

Thff photographs include Pulitzer Prize and
World Press winners who gave their time with no
compensation to make The Heart Gallery of New
Jersey a reality. '

Ai new photographs are taken, these portraits
are added,to the Heart Gallery Web site,
www.heartgaUerynj.com. Tne Web §ite has
received more than 14 million visitors since it

"We are thrilled that the Summit community has'.
chosen to host our exhibit, will get to know' the
children and possibly take action.to see if adop-
tion may be right for them."

All of the children' featured in the Heart
Gallery are photographed with the permission of
the New Jersey Division of Youth and Family
Services, the state agency responsible for their

care. The photographs involved followed guide-
hnes setby DYFS and with caseworkers respon-
sible for the children.

AHthe children involved in the program are
legally free for adoption.

The Heart Gallery of New Jersey is based on
the efforts of Heart Gallery projects that were
initiated in multiple cities across the United
States.

The Heart Gallery of New Jersey is the most
ambitious of these projects to dfttĉ . taking por-
traits of every adoptable child in the state of New
Jersey. * ._ "• .

The Heart Gallery of New Jersey would not
be possible without the photographers, photo
editors and numerous individuals who have all
donated their time to the pro$e«Jt*«-**** ****K> «• • •- -

The photographers include Pulitzer Prize and
Wdrid Prcarwmneis mid uwlaiice»aid leaffpuo**
tographers who are affiliated with or employed
by some of the country's most respected publica-
tions.' Their dedication has, made the Heart
Gallery of New Jersey a reality.

For information on how you can help or
' donate ToThVHeart Gallery; visit ivwwBearF

gallerynj.com.
Donations are needed so that the exhibit may

continue to travel throughout the state and more
children can be added to the Heart Gallery a»
they become legally free for adoption.

Donations should be mailed to The Heart
Gallery of New Jersey, 1253 Springfield Ave.,
Box 209, New Providence, 07974, Attn: Janina
Hecht

Youth Services Board hosts
special meeting in Summit

A special meeting of the Youth Services
Board of the City of Summit will "be'eon-
ductcd on Monday, at 7 p.m. at the Johnson
Center at 2 Walnut St. to consider leasing a
portion of Johnson Center space to the Area
Baby Center and other building use issues.

Lectures
target
nutrition

The Summit Area YMCA will con-
tinue its series of free nutrition lec-
tures this fall.

Lectures will take place at three
branches of the YMCA in Summit,
Springfield and Berkeley Heights.

• "Healthy Eating...Facts and Fal-
lacies" is the first lecture today from 1
to 2 p.m. at Summit YMCA.

• "Steps to Heart Healthy Eating" is
the second lecture in the series on
Wednesday from 9 to 10 a.m., Berke-
ley Heights YMCA, and 7:30 to 8:30
p.m., Springfield YMCA; Oct. 6 from
1 to 2 p.m. at Summit YMCA.

• "Healthy Eating for Healthy Chil-
dren" is the third lecture given on Oct.
19, from 9 to 10 a.m., Berkeley
Heights YMCA, and 7:30 to 8:30
p.m., Springfield YMCA; Oct. 20,
from 1 to 2 p.m., Summit YMCA.

• "Functional Foods: How to Get
the Most Out of the Foods We Eat" is
the third lecture given on Oct 26,
from 9 to 10 a.m., at the Berkeley
Heights YMCA, and 7:30 to 8:30
p.m., at the Springfield YMCA; Oct.
27, from 1 to 2 p.m,, at Summit
YMCA. All lectures are fixe and open
to the community.

• On Wednesday at 11 a.m.r Sum-
mit YMCA will also give an informa-
tional lecture about its "Strive to
Lose" Program.

The Summit YMCA is located at
67 Maple St.; Berkeley Heights
YMCA is located at SSO Springfield
Ave.; Springfield YMCA is located at
100 S. Springfield Ave.

For information about any of these
lectures, call Sue Fieseler, YMCA
staff nutritionist, at 908-273-3330, ext
167, send an e-mail message to sue-
fieseler@8ummitymca.org., or visit
www.sumnntareaymca.org.

Arboretum begins
'Hands to Nature'

The Children's Education Depart-
ment at Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., has scheduled docent
training for the Hands to Nature series.
The programs bring children from
schools throughout the surrounding
counties for guided tours of the facili-
ty and educational instruction. Train-'

oniy citfoy. working
with children to apply. Former docents
are also welcome to attend for a
refresher course. The programs start in
October.

Harvest Fest cancelled
"Due' to

Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165 Hobart
Ave., bas canceled the annual harvest
festival which had been scheduled for
Saturday.

Although the popular event will
not take place, the arboretum is still
bustling with a busy lineup of events,
including the holiday house tour on
Dec. 8; multiple garden tour outings
and children's classes, as well as adult
workshops.

For detailed information on any of
these events, call 908-273-8787 or
visit their Web site at Reeves-ReedAr-

Reeves-Reed Arboretum is open
-nx>ffld«wn until duak-dtily^The gar-
den gift shop featuring decorative
accessories and gifts is open Monday
through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.nt

Fall Open House Information Sessions

I October 3,2 & 26 Kindergarten
November 9 Kindergarten
November 16 Grades 1-6

Call to reserve-your spot today!-(908)~52a-81O9~

Respectful, >- .
Oonriaent

Enthusiastic J otlfUI
r^jGV<sr"e^nt *~^

Eagser CuriOUS

A Catholic Independent school uniquely
offering a challenging academic program in a

nurturing and safe environment. In its
- commitment to educating the whole child.

Oak Knoll begins world language and technology
instruction in a full-day kindergarten and

encourages participation in community service,
the arts, and team athletics. Financial aid

and after-care services are available.

because a c t i o n s ,
spealt louder than WOPuS.

44 Blackburn Road, Summit, fij O79O1 • 908-522-8109 - www.0akkn9H.org

Little/

P*M Program* for Mom* and
Thursday* Saptanbar 29 - November 17
Program frdltamd by Beth Berra. MSW staff mamber
of the Rabbi Barry H. .Greene Early Childhood Corner
ttty Bitty Babte* & Me (Binh-II months)
1230- 1:30pm or 130-230 pm
TaBt with other mom* about life with 2 jiew baby
ttty BittyBabte*1»fcUS 31:30am-
E l

y y p
Explore the charges a new sibling brings to the family
Play * Discover WKh Me (Toddlers Il-H months) 3D -Han
A developmental playgroup
Reserve your spot today. $36yt-Jweek Bessirn . ^
For more Information, please call 973-379-3177. ext 10.

1025 South Orange Avenue. Short Hills. NJ 07078 www.tbi.org

C O N G R E G A T I O N

B'NAIJESHURUN
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Squad
starts
fund drive

The Summit Volunteer IMIM .A><-i

Squad, is beginning its annual fund
drive with a mailing to all Summit res-
idents and businesses.

Iji early September, requests lor
contributions were delivered to those
in the Summit area who are served by
the all-volunteer organization.

Just like the emergency medical
services the squad provides, the fund
drive is administered by volunteers:

The squad does not use any outside
marketing agencies or professional
fund-raisers and, as a result, 100 per-
cent of all donations made will direct-
ly benefit'the. First Aid Squad and the
Summit community.

"The annual fund drive generates
the funds that allow the squad to con-
tinue providing emergency medical
services to the Summit community,"
said Squad President Mark Koernig

Members of the Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad gathered recently for their annual photo.
Members on top of the ambulance are junior squad members who graduated from high
school at the end of the 2005 school year.

Applegate Farm opens
in downtown Summit

Applegate Farm Homemade Ice Cream is now open in downtown Summit at
14 Becchwood Ave., across from the Summit Train Station. Applegate Farm has
been serving the community since 184)3. Applegate Farm offers 48 flavors of ice
cream, low-fat yogurt, sorbets, Italian ices and no sugar added ice cream.

They are open seven days a week: Sunday through Wednesday from 11 a.m.
t 10 p.m, and Thursday through Saturday from 11 a.m. to 11 pm.

The grand opening celebration will be Oct. 8 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., with a
rain date of Oct. 9. There will be free samples, prizes, pumpkin decoration, face
painting and balloons. Children will also get the chance to meet their mascot
"Rock" the rooster.

For directions, call 908-522-9731 or visit www.applegatefarm.com.

Old-fashioned pharmacy
celebrates grand opening

"We depend on the generosity of our
friends and neighbors to maintain
this vital function.",

All contributions to the Summit
First Aid Squad arc tax-deductible.

The squad is funded entirely through
private donations and does not
receive any tax dollars from the city
of Summit or any other government
agency.

The squad is always looking for
new volunteers and provides all
needed training and equipment. •

For information, call 908-277^
9479, or visit www.summitems.org.

Overlook offers health seminars, support groups
Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir.

Ave,, Summit, will offer the following
support groups

• "Children's Support Group: Cre-
ative Caring," is an ongoing program
offered by Overlook Hospital. Call
908-522-5255 for dates and times.

The group is an expressive therapy
group for children ages 6 to 12 who
have a parent with cancer.

• The Cognitive Behavioral Group

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE SALE
OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. NO
LONGER NEEDED FOR PUBLIC USE, AT
PRIVATE SALE, AND TO AUTHORIZE
THE EXCHANGE OF CERTAIN PROPER-
TV WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD. BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Township of Spring-
field, County of Union. State 6! Now Jer-
sey, as follows
SECTION I - AUTHORIZATION TO SELL
1. Wher«OB. pursuant to the Local Lands
and Buildings Law. (N.J.S,A. 40AM2-1 at
soq.). the Township of Springfield Is
authorized to sail any real property not
needed for public use; and
2. Whereas, If such property Is less than
the minimum size required for develop-
ment under the local zoning ordinance,
and Is without any capital Improvements
Ihoreon. such sala may be by private sale
to tha owner of any real property contigu-
ous to the real property being sold, or t6
the highest bidder among owners of con-
tiguous property: and
3. Whereas, such sale may be for not
lets than the fair market value of the real
property: and,

meets Mondays, from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
and Thursdays, from 11 a.m. to 12:30
p.m through today.

The group meets at Overlook Hos-
pital, Behavioral Health Outpatient
Center, 46-48 Beauvoir Ave.

Barbara Kellncr, an Overlook Hos-
p.tal nurse, leads a group of partici-
pants v/ho experience depression, anx -
lety and anger so they can learn to
identify, challenge and change nega-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Township of Springfield. NJ and la avail-
able for public Inspection

Robert c Kirkpauick
Board of Adjustment Secretary

U124611 ECL Sopl 29. 2005 ($10.88)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLANNING BOARD

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Mountainside Planning Board, all a (nest-
ing to bi held on October 13, 2005. at
8 00 PM, In tha Borough Hall of ihe Bor-

, ough of Mountainside, New Jersey, will
• '' - public hoar' - - — - •

nllw nlftn
jgh

hofd » public hearing on the change ofn e
plicationp

concerninck
. M

77- A
g l
Lol
fflr

NeAvnnua. Mountainside NewrJermv. Appli-
cant Is seeking relief from the provisions
of the Zoning Ordinance and Is requesting
variances and approvals ai> follows:

1 Cnanna of tenancy aonrowal

arc nQr'iK>ti\jer nooaoa for'p"ub'fl({'usVT^arV
,-iuihoiiied (o bo sold by private sale and
based upon the adv'se of the Tax Asses-
sor of the Township of Springfield, tho fnlr
market value for each has been deter-
mined as hereafter set forth.

Therefore, It Is hereby authorized by the
Township Committee of tha Township of
Springfield that Ihe following properties
"-' sold at private sale, pursuant to

~ \. 40A 12-13(b) The within sale*

rmu*"fld:

«. Location of all required buffer araae
and dimensions;

' live .thoughts. To register, call 1-888-
247-1400.

• "I Cancer-Vive" |s a cancer sup-
port group that will meet Mondays,
through Nov. 14, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Overlook Hospital, Conference Room
1, 99 Beauvoir Ave.

Overlook clinicians, Lee Anne Caf-
frey and Jean Marie Rosone lead an
eight-week program that empowers
cancer patients and their caregivcrs to

PUBUC NOTICE
respective salaries or compensation set
forth below are hereby fixed as the maxi-
mum and minimum amounts to-be paid,
until this ordinance shall ba amended or
repealed as to the respective positions:

Recreation and Pool Secretary
$25,000.00 to 135.000.00

Program Coordinator
$30,000.00 to 1*0.000.00

SECTION II • EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall take effect Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication
according to law.

I, Kathleen 0 Wtsnlewakl. do hereby
certify that the foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee or the
Township of Springfield, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held on Tues-
day evening, September 27. 2005, and
that said Ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at a rog-
ular meeting of said Township Committee
to be held on October 11. 2005, in tho
Springfield Municipal Building at 8:00
p.m., at which time and place any person
or persons Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
said Ordinance. Copy Is posted on the
bulletin board In the office of the Town-

take a mind-body approach to healing.
To register, call 908-522-5349.
• A bereavement group meets every

other Monday, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
at Overlook Hospital, Conference
Room 1, 99 Beauvoir Ave.

This is a support group lead by
Overlook clinician, Kristen Lowe for
people who have lost a loved One to
cancer.

To register, call 1-908-522-5255.

PUBUC NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE IMPLEMENTING TH
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE BOROUG

ECL 29; 2005 ($0.00)

^ . 13(b). ith
shall be advertised and posted pursuant
thereto, and any offer to purchase such
property shall be submit * <f. In writing, to
the Township Clerk of the Township of
Springfield. 100 Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey, within 20 days of such
advertisement, and shall be for not lass
than the minimum price. The Township of
Springfield reserves the right to releciall
bids, and to reconsider the within Ordi-
nance within 30 days hereof.

Block 2904 Lot 6 Minimum price
S5.200.00

SECTION II • AUTHORIZATION TO
EXCHANGE
1. Whereas, pursuant to the Local Lands
and Buildings Law. (N.J.S;.*, 40A:12-1 et
seq.). tho Township of Springfield Is
authorized to exchange any real property
owned by the Township for other lands
within the Township desired for public
use. and,
2 Whereas, the Township of Springfield
and the County of Union have agreed to
exchange certain public lands within the
Township of Springfield; and
3. Whereas, it Is nereby determined that
It Is In the bed interest of the residents of
the Township.of Springfield to enter Into
such exchange; and
4. Whereas, the value to be received by
he Township of Springfield Is hereby

determined to be at least equal to the
value to be granted. _' _ _

Therefore, the Mayor and tha Clerk of
the Township of Springfield are hereby
authorized, respectively, to execute and
attest to « Deed, Affidavit of Title. Affi-
davit of Consideration, and such other
closing documents as necessary, and the
Township Attorney Is hereby authorized to
proceed with the exchange of property
with the County of Union, and to turn over
to the County of Union the Oeed and other
documents, in exchange for a Dead and
appropriate doting documents from the
County of Union, at the soonest date
hereafter.
SECTION III - SEVERABILITY

In case any Section, subsection, para-
graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
this ordinance shall be judged Invalid by *
court of competent jurisdiction, such
order or Judgment shall not effect or Inval-
idate the remainder of any section, para-
graph, subdivision, clause or provision of

is ordinance, and to this end. the provi-
o s of ach ection p h bdi i

Z. *f***'l*ibmti+nm fvr murfmttw pmvtng
(non proposed);
d. Storm drainage plan;
a. Storm drainage computation*;
f. Existing and proposed utilities (no
Changes proposed);

R . Method of solid waste disposal;
. Sight triangle and sight distance

Information for vehicle visibility;
I. Landscape and buffering plan;
J. Soil eroalon and sediment control

E lan; and
. Water supply: and fire protection

Information.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED tnat if smy

site plan approval or additional variances,
including a use variance, beyond those
specified herein, are needed for approval
Of the Applicant a plans for development
(which plans are on file with the Secretary
of the Planning Board arid may be
Inspected as Indicated below), the Appli-
cant will apply for any and all such varl-

. ,_ . . D. WISNiewSKI,1 RMC/CMC
••to ;-li,, wr.iii ill i. * J , Township, Clark

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
CHAPTER I I . ADMINISTRATION. TfJ
ESTABLISH YHE NUMBER OF PfJLICe
LIEUTENANTS. BY TOWNSHIP COMMIT-
TEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-

UNION, STATE OF

ancet, and will present proofs In support
at the time of the public bearing.of same.

If required by the Board, additional
variance relief may be sought for: lot
area or dimensions, building or parking
setbacks, sidewalk width, signs, parking
or lighting requirements (Including num-
ber and size of parking spaces), building
setbacks from roadways, setbacks of
accessory structures (Including trash
and/or recycling structural and enclo-
sures) and any other bulk or dimensional
requirement specified In the zoning ordi-
nance.

All documents relating to this application
may be Inspected by the public during
normal business hours at the office of the
Planning Board located at 1385 Route 22
In Mountainside

This notice is served by the Applicant in
accordance with the requirement of the
New Jersey Municipal Land Use Law,

Peter J. Wolfson, Esg
. Porjtlo, Bromoerg A Newman, P c

PO Box 1997
Morristown, NJ 07962-1997

(973)538-4006
Attorneys for Applicant

U12474& ECL Sept. 29. 2(fo5 (S31.Se)

ORDINANCE AMENDING THE ORDI-
NANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CER-
TAIN OFFICES AND THE PAY OR COM-
PENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINO-
FIELO. BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Township of Spring-
field. County of Union. State of New Jar-
sey, a* follows:
SECTION I - AMENDMENT

That for the following enumerated run-
time offices or positions within the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union, the

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Township of Spring-
field, County of Union. State of New Jer-
sey as follows
SECTION I • AMENDMENT - ~

Seetlon 2-40 POLICE DEPARTMENT.
paragraph 2-40.1 Established; Members.
Is hereby amended to reflect the numbers
Of Lieutenant* as follows
Lieutenants (three (3))
SECTION II- RATIFICATION

Except as expressly modified herein, all
other provisions and terms of the Coda of
the Township of Sprlngflold shell remain
In full force and effect.
SECTION III- REPEAL

Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-
nance which is Inconsistent with the mod-
ifications of this ordinance Is repealed to
thj extent of Its Inconsistency
SECTION IV - EFFECTIVE DATE

This ordinance shall take affect Immedi-
ately upon passage and publication
according to law

I Kathleen 0. Wlsnlewski. do hereby
certify that the foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, in the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, Meld on Tues-
?KBY. " v . 8 n l n 0. September 27. 2005. and
that said Ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at a reg-
ular meeting of said Township Committee
to be held on October 11, 2005 In tho
Spr.ngfleld Municipal Building at 8.00 -
p m . at which time and place any person
or persons Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
I * I I .?rdl"«nce. Copy is posted on the
bulletin board In the office of the Town-
ship Clerk

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE OF BID

TAKE NOTICE that sealed bids will be
received by the Borough Cterk of the Bor-
ough of Mountainside Tor:

SALE OF: 2003 Crown Victoria
VIN#2FAFPT1We3X11310B

Bids will be opened and read in public at
the Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside. N.J. on October 11, 2005 at
10:30 A.M.. prevailing time.

All bids shall be in accordance with tho
following plans and specifications. Pro-
posal brants, specifications and Instruc-
tions to bidders may be obtained at the
office of ID* Borough Clerk Mountainside
Municipal Building. 1385 Rout* 22,
Mountainside. Now Jersey.

Blda must bo mad* on the Borough's
form of bid and must ba enclosed In a

?uJi< £lmlk> ,^°VU«"' °. '^ountalnaldej1305 Routs 22, Mountainside, Haw Jar-

BID FOR: SURPLUS VEHICLE
Each proposal must be accompanied by

a certified check, cashier's chuck or bid
bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the
full amount bid. not to exceed $20,000 00
»nt1 mad* payable to tho Borough of
Mountainside as a Proposal Guaranty

Bidders are required to comply with tho
requirements of P.L 1975 c 127 • " • • -

Saturday will mark the grand open-
ing of a new pharmacy in Springfield,
Libby's Family Pharmacy, 246 Moun-
tain Ave. where it intersects with Hen-
shaw, Oakland and South Springfield
avenues.

Owner and pharmacist Richard
Libby, a Springfield resident, will
manage this full-service independent
pharmacy.

In addition to over-the-counter

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai appli-
cations will ba heard at a public mealing
of the Mountainside Planning Board on
October 13, 2005 at the Mountainside
Municipal Building. 1385 Rout* 22. Moun-
tainside. NJ 07002.

Daniel Falcon*. 828 Mountain Avenue,
Block 22.A, Lot 7 - Chang* of Tenancy for
business usa, contrary to past Board res-
olutions. Section 1008(a). and any other
variances that may be determined by the
Board.

Kollmar, 320 Cherry Hilt Road, Block 5.P,
Lot 10 - Construction of a sunroom. con-
trary to Sections 1009(c)(5) existing lot
area under 10.000 s,f., T00e(c)(S) exist-
ing tot width under 100 f t ' t009(c)(e)
foundation area over IB percent,
1000(c)(5) existing lot area within 150 ft.,
and any other variance* that may be
determined by the board.

Mountainside Associates, 1131 Rout* 22,
Block 23. C. Lot 11 - Change of Tenancy
and Sit* Plan for a child care center and
continued use of eximino business, con-

health care products and greeting
cards, an old-fashioned ice cream par-
lor featuring Chuck's Homemade Ice
Cream complements the pharmacy
service. Both soft serve and hard ice
cream in a large number of flavors are
offered.

Hours are from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
seven days a week.

For information, call the pharmacy
at 973-912-9199.

PUBUC NOTICE
vote of the Townshlir the Township Committee pursuant

I S A . 40A:9-136. The procedure to
Mowed shall oe • • set forth In

.. itlno bu
trary to Sections 1013(oH3) existing aid*

* —- " S r i . . 1013(c)(B)s
!0V3(c)(7) Ski'"

age over 75 percent. 100

yard under 15ft., 1013(i
datlon area, 1013(c)(7) exlstl

I existing foun-
" a lot cover-

(1) second
principal building and any other variances
that may be determined by the board,

Timothy Shea. 1400 Dunn Parkway. Block
10.E, Lot 3.- Proposed three -lot prelimi-
nary and final major subdivision, contrary
to Section 1003(*)(1)(E) driveway In side
yard. «nd any other varlan
determined by the Board.

All applications are subject to the Moun-
tainside Land Use Ordinance and are sub-
ject to bulk variances. If required.

Other Issues may be discussed and
action may be taken.
Ruth M. Rees, Secretary
U125059 ECL Sept. 29. 200S ($19 50)

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF

Committee pursuant
to N,j rr * -r~' ~ -
be foK_ „
N.J.S.A. 4OA:e'-20', • » follows: 'removal
proceedings will begin by tha filing of
written charges, signed by the parson
making sucR charges, with Township
Committee and service of same upon tha
Township Administrator. Including notice
of a, designated time and place for the
hearing tl.ereon, which dato shall be no
less than ten (10) calendar days nor more
than thirty (30) calendar days from tha
service or the notice: tho Township Com-
mittee and the Township Administrator
shall have the right to be represented by
counsel at such Hearing, and to subpoena
witnesses and documentary evidence: the
Township Committee shalf prescribe the
rules and regulations for tha conduct of
such hearing; the Township Administrator
shall not be removed from office for polit-
ical reasons; the Superior Court of Now
Jersey shall have jurisdiction to review
tho determination or the Township Com-
mittee and shall hoar the causa do novo
on the record below; either party may
supplement the record with additional tes-
timony, subject to the) rules of evidence:
the Superior Court may affirm, modify or
set aside the determination of the Town-
ship Committee.
SECTION II - RATIFICATION

Except as expressly modified herein, alt
other provisions and terms of the Code of
the Townahlp of Springfield shall remain
In full force and effect.
SECTION III - REPEAL

Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-
nance which is inconsistent with Ihe mod-
ification* of this ordinance Is repealed to
the extent of Its inconsistency.
SECTION IV - 8EVERABILITY

In case any section, subsection, para-
graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
this ordinance shall be Judged Invallithis o a n c e shall be
court of competent
order or J u d g m t h

ion of
judged I n v a d by a
Jurisdiction, such
not effect or Inot effect or Inval
any section, para'
use or provision of

d h

court competent Jurisdiction, such
order or Judgment shall not effect or Inval-
idate tha remainder of ti
graph, subdivision, clause or provision o
this ordinance, and to this *nd, th* provi
sions of each section, paragraph, subdivi
sion, clause or provision orthl* ordinance
are hereby declared to be ••verabl*.

require
17 27).

Tho Borough of Mountainside hereby

SHIP OF SpRiNGFIELDr COUl
UNION, STATcVOF New JERSBr

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of tha Township of Spring-
field, County of Union. State of New Jer-
sey, aa follows:
SECTION I - AMENDMENT

action 3-12 ADMINISTRATION, para-
graph 2-13.2 Is hereby amended to have
the following paragraphs read In full as
follow

WyMGBW-m^ rmmedl
alely upon pa*«*g* and, publication
according to law.

I, Kathleen D. Witniewski, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Ordinance was
introduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee 61 th*
T s h i p f S i f i l d I th C u t f

, v . u , i . . .,.« ,,u,,i iu IOJOCI any ana ail
bids and to award the contract to any bid-
der whose proposal. In the Borough's
judgment, best serves Its Interest.

Prospective Bidders are to make
arrangements for appointment t o '
' / "KSl i .V l * w, -h lclJ» "f«« Cr»J«» Jamea

b. Consistent with N.J.8.A. 4OA:0-137.
the term of office of IrjeJOwnsWDAdrriln-„

?"• J } ) V K L «hrV-°<3l ?••'•• f •«f5ll»??id.

Township of Springfield. In the County of
Union. State of New Jersey, held on Tues-
day evening September 13, ZOOS, and
that said Ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at a reg-
ular meeting of said Township Committee
to be held on October 11. 2008. In tha
Springfield Municipal Building at 8:00

rP,ijh, MLjmb!''' " - ' —

0.i,28i00
B y or .dV,.? f ih* M - v o r •"<* Council

LM24633 ^ S ' i ^ ^ S V ' ^ *

on* (1) and three (3) years, established
by Resolution, at a salary set by ordi-
nance, to be reflected In • wrflten
amployment contract.

* . Prior to completion of any term of
office, th* Township Administrator may
not b* removed from office except for
good cause shown and by two-thirds (2/3)

an opportunity to be heard concerning
ssld Ordinance. Copy Is pos*ed on the
bulletin board In the office or the Town-
ship Clerk.

KATHLEEN 0. WISMIEW8KI, RMC/CMC

U12S357 ECL Sept. 29, 2Oof

NOTICE OF HEARING

19. U l » , at • : • • p.mi Tn
of Mountainside Municipal

PLEA8E TAKE
day, October
the Borough of Mountain
Building locateo at 138?Rou
tanslde. New Jersey, a, Pu
will be held by the Planning
Borough of Mountainside for

)(i)(E)

PUBLIC NOTICE I* haraby given that
tainald*. Union County. New J*r**y
Ootobar, SMS In tha Mountalntld*
New J*rs*y at Cl*v*n O'clock In th
lands. following i

iOO3(e)(i)(E):
permitted tn a

t b

> 22, Moun-
3 Hearing
ard of (hi
lor Subdl-

! Sectionw^." r l - n c - APPfovSa (Se
)(E): accessory structure

p d tn aid* yartfr fjottron-tiFiW*
way to b* located'In sld* yard on pro-
posed Lot 3.03 and such other variance*
«nd/o^wat»«f*JlUMit»fc|>«ir*qulr*d tipaw

The said lands will be> sold to make the amount* of municipal liens chargeable
against the same on the 2«"> Day of October. SOPS, together with Interest and oost
°- , • • • . MCluslve.howevar. of th* lien for taxes for the ytjir 2004. Said lands will be
sold In f** to such persons as will purchas* tha same, nubject 1
lowest rat* of interest but In no case In excess of Eighteen MB) I
Payment for the sal* shall be mad* before th* conclusion or the
will be resold.

«nd/o^wat»«f*JlUMit»
•n an*iy*ir of th« pia

qulr*d tipaw
estlmonyat
l t l

to redemption at the
Percent P*r Annum,
sale or th* property

« - a'iwo^^rMl :ptop*)ftyfcTwf^ jtrMrr« shaft be no Other purcnas* win b* struck
off and sold to th* pfunfclpallty In th* fee for redemption at Eighteen (18) Percent Per
Annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose the rjgj^of^

mltted by the Applicant an
thy Shea, for theulletin b

ship Clerk.
KATHLE

Dunn Parkway more r .
Lot 3 of Block 10-E on

EEN D WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC Borough of Mountains!

,ner. Tlmo-
roperty • located on

laujarly known an
IX M lhe Tax Map of tho

U124614 ECL Sept. 29.

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY

NQTICF Of PARSED ORniNAflcr;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe fol-
lowing ordinance was passed and adopt-
ed on second and final reading st a Reo-
" ' • ' M«BII,nflduiy "eld by the Mayor and
r~<"")Cll Of the Borough of Mountainside

ity Of Union. New Jersey In the
cfpal Building. 13B5 Route {2. Moun-
'" * " " • on the 20th day of

Count

This Applicant Is proposing to subdivide
the properly Into 3 lot* and construct a
now single-family horn*' on eaoh lot
fronting on • new cul-d**sao roadway.

Whan the case Is -called, you- may
appear either In parson- or by aoent or
attorney and present any objections
which you may hav* to th* | -
Application. A copy of th* i
bo filed and available for
tlon during normal buslna
Planning Board Offlc*. l«
ough * —*

. . . . -Jle snail ba mad* and conducted In accordance with th* provision* of Articl*4
Chapter & of ti lt* 04 Revis*d Statutes of Now Jersey. .1937 and •m.ndmSnts thereto

At any time bafor* th* sal* th* undersigned will receive payment of th* amount due
on the Property with Interest and potts Incurred up to th* time of payment by certified

The aald larids so subject to sal* described In accordance with the tax duplicate
including the name of the owner a» *howaon th* last tax duplicate and the total

.\TVo^sd.ux:.ror'2oono4#:F.%%'!fyb<.Vw# " * D * y o f o e t o h " - A M - * • - * • - f *
2004 TAX VALE LIST

Judith E. Osty. RMC CMR

ORDINANCE •10D6-20059h C " k

graph

slona of each section, paragraph, aubdlvl-
slon, clause or provision 01 this ordinance
are hereby declared to bo severabls.
SECTION IV • EFFECTIVE DATE

This ordinance shall take effect Immadi- ^

VSKraufifn!?'™ mn* pub"C" t lon ORWNAyNCgTO^MENDTH^COD^O^^^^

t JOSEPH A. PAJPARO
Attorney for the Applicant/Owner

U124632 ECL S*pt. 2ft. 2065 (i1«.i4)

ITEM
NO. LOCATION
1. 1S3Q Long Meadow
2. 1100 Rldde Drive
3. 342 Central Avenue

4. 1110 Wyoming Drive

5. 1234 Beech Avenue

S. 12S4 Poplar Avenue
7. 1103 Mountain Avenue
8. S Westovar Court

OWNER
Morris, Vaughn
Krass. Cheryl M.
Broda. John a,
Oawlowakl. Robyn
Joannldea. Maria/
Qua T A Marian
Frohllng • Hanlay

B'eliatto, O.R. & A.
Santo*. Louis*
Colonia*. George

•LOCK/LOT

"" U 0 3

15

3.A
SB
5.C

5.1

16.A 19

•

18.F
18
22.A

27
5
28.A

•aw
5,085.30

580.S3
7.434.03
7.073.41
1,462.38

UI

O124U31 ECL September 29. 200S ($35-26)
P* t r 'C" S c h # f - r - C T C T a *

moetlng of the Township Committee or the
Township of Springfield, in Ih* County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held on Tues-
day evening. September 27. 2005. and
that said Ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at a reg-
ular meeting of said Township Committee
to be held on October 11. 2005, In tho
Springfield Municipal Building at 8:00
p m.. at which time and place any person
or persons Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to ba heard concerning
said Ordinance Copy is posted on the
bulletin board In the office of the Town-
ship Clerk.

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI. RMC/CMC

U124626 ECL Sept. 20.

BE IT ORDAINCD1 »V THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of ttie Township of
County of Union, Stale of New Jeraey, as follows.
SECTION I - AMENDMENTS
l.A i.9PJtRifr 7^°i ' " • C o d * o f l h " Township of Springfield, Section 7-20 STOP INTER
SECTIONS, shall be amended: '

(1.) To add the following (in alphabetical order)
Infraction Stop Mian on
Evergreen Avenue and Archbrldge Lane Archbrldge Lane
Evergreen Avenue and Christy Lane Christy Lane
Evergreen Avenue and Surrey Lena Surrey Lane

t: PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OP BALE OP PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES,
ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS

Public Notice ia hereV
and supplements Iherefo
vidlng for th* collection thereof, by the ci
. long Collector of In.Town.hlbof Springfield,Cbunw'et TTnKiV, Steta of N*w J.r**9 * ' " • * % " Publ" Auction S th . ' TownWll'
irjb Mountain Avenue. Sprlngfl.fd New Jersey et 10:00 A.M. on Yuesdey. th* 18th day of October. 2005 th* orooartv d*scrib£/Vn!i
*t"l«nd?hown'^antiifual " ' *** * ° l d " " ' • m o u n t «*•'«••«»•• egaln.t said (arid* on th* 18th d2y of BctSbir. 2005 M conS

\(2.) to delete'following:
ttan Stop algn on

Evergreen Avenue
Smlthfleld Drive

ntT**
Evergreen Avenue and Smlthfleld Drive
Smitnfleld Drive and Evergreen Avenue
(BJ Chapter 7 of th* Cod* of the Township of Springfield Section 7-21 -
DIRECTION STOP INTERSECTIONS, shall be amended to delete: '

tnf ruction
Evergreen Avenue and Christy Lane

puted tnd shown on the list.
SaiC uoperty will be

In no 1- is* In excess
ject to «demptlon of
eat. Ot'lr * premium

indut rial bropertles may be subject to ....
tion Ct itrolAct (N.J.S.A. S8-10A-1 et s«q.

Th* purchase r

property will be resold.

_ of Interest.'but
to purchase sub-

S p , , , C o m p . n . . t , b n - . n - d C ^ o , « ^
In addition, the municipality i* precluded from Issuing a i x sal* V * *

— connected to th* prior owner or operator of the site.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD

Please take notice that the following
decision was made at the regular meeting
of the Board of Adjustment held on Tues-
day September 20. 2005.

Application * 2005-12

Applicant: Joseph Shannon

Site Location: 57 Sherwood Road

Block: 2502 Lot: 27

For: A front yard setback to permit the
construction of a porch onto the front of
the house. \

Was Approved

Said application Is on file In th* Office of
the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
100 Mountain Avenue. Annex Building,

Stop «ion on
Evergreen Avenue and Christy Lane

SECTION II • RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modified herein, all other provisions and terms of the Code of the
Township of Springfield shall remain In full force and effect
SECTION III - SEVlRABtLITY

In case any section, subsection, paragraph, subdivision, clause or provision of this
ordinance shall be judged Invalid by a court of competent Jurisdiction such order or
judgment shall not effect or Invalidate th* remainder of any section, paraoraah sub
division, clause or provision or this ordinance, and to this end. the provitions of aach
section paragraph, subdivision, clause or provision of this ordinance era hereby
declared to be severabl*. '
SECTION IV- EFFECTIVE DATE

This ordinance ahetl tek* effect tmm*dtetely vpon passage and publication accord-
ing to law. * .

C Kathleen O. Wlsnlewskl. do hereby certify that tha foregoing Ordinance •-«« intro-
duced for first reading et a regular meeting of the Townsnip Committee of th* Town
ship Of Springfield Inlhe County of Union and Stato of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening, September 27. 2005 and that Said Ordinance shall be submitted for consid-
eration^and final passage at a regular meeting of said Township Committee to be held
on October 11. 2005. in the Springfield Municipal Building at ! 00 p.m. at which time
and place eny person or persons interested therein will be given an opportunity to ba
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is posted on the bulletin board In the office of
the Townsnip Clerk. \

, „ „ KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI. RMC/CMC. Township Clerk
U124027 ECL September 28, 2005 ($39.00) H

certificate to any

the ooncfuslori of the sal* by'cash: ceftlfred'check or money ord*r, or'th*

- —r w~—"--— ~- —-- —-T_.- ^^—.̂  -r~r-—.. —-- ,._ __ti0r pofcfis^^vrk will t)9 ttuwClc off end cold to IHA T^'^M*I*hIn
In th* County of Union, at a fee for redemption at Eighteen p a r e * " " l - c " - « - " « - .rJ?°.Aol°.??.!n* T«*n«il|i
rights and remedies as other purchesers. Including th* right to bar 1
At any time before the sale, (he Collector will receive payment of the amount duai orLAfly property "With int»i*st »wJ Jtfril* HWWTW

iven under my hand this 22nd of September. 2005

lv*_paym*ot of- thajmount du« t

whom

of Sorinofleld

1 .
2
3 .
4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

105/1
403/7

609/32.14
CO14A

706723
1101/6
2001/1
2802/1
3501/1
3801/10
380271
4001/2.017

C0304

TAX SALE LIST - TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

charg*. are dua.

Corlnne Eckmann, Collector of Taxes
Township of Springfield

Block/Lot
244 Short Hills Ave
14 AWIn Terr
74 SpfingtKOofc Rd
44$ Morris Ave 14-A

48 Center St
205 Bryant Ave
497 Melsel Avo
12 Wenu Avo
Mountain Avo
Diamond Rd

'' 21 Fadom Rd
855 So Sprlngflald

Ave-304
U123627 ECL September 22. 2* . October 6, 13. 2005 ($234.00)

Steven Roth * L*na Domovskay
Allan H & T i n * H Rothspsn
Tnotnas F a J*nlc* M Hardlr
Slnikk* Kalllo

ling

Nicholas Nlotls
Gerald J 4 Incoronat* Ouaglletta
Eugene Foley
Orati* M Rouse
Dlamondhead Realty. LLC
R P B R*alty Co L I* 4 R F B Realty Co
R.1^8 R ?*" y Co i R f B Realty Co' *"*
Michel* Franck

F B Realty
Realty Co'

7=i5«1.52
7,4«4.7S
8.040.27
1.65B.22

1.734.62
6.837.74
8.600.38
7.764.72
1.148.47

29:720.18
400.023.63

7.308.35

j
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Youth Peer Ministers enjoy retreat Registration for child care at YMCA

The peer ministers of the St. Teresa of Avila Youth Group in Summit were on retreat Sept
9-11. They will serve the teens of the parish at regular youth group meetings that recent-
ly began again on Sundays. - " '

Registration for Child Care programs at the Summit
YMCA, 67 Maple St, Summit, is now taking place for the
2005-06 school year.

Kindergarten Wrap-Around is designed to complement
a child's kindergarten experience by offering enriching
classes such as swim lessons, group games, cooking, arts
and crafts, rock climbing and physical education.

A rooming session runs Monday through Friday from
8:30 to 11:30 a.m.

The afternoon session runs Monday through'Friday,
from 11:30 a,m. to 3 p.ra.

After-School is for school-aged children offering a vari-

ety of recreational, educational and enrichment activities.
The curriculum includes homework time, sports, drama,
arts and crafts, cooking, as well as an opportunity for swim-
ming and rock climbing.

The Y also offers Vacation Camp for youngsters from
Summit and Salt Brook School during schools out for hol-
iday and vacation breaks.

For informaf'on, visifwww.summifarcaymca.org or call
Priti Patel, child care director, at 908-273-3330, cxt. 162.

Y Cares financial assistance is available.
Registration for child care programs is in-person at the

Summit YMCA.

Program targets women's risk of cancer
Atlantic Health System and The Cancer Institute of New

Jersey are working together to reduce a woman's risk of
cancer.

A free program for women of all ages, "Healthy
Lifestyles for Generations to Come: Reducing a Woman's
Risk of Cancer" will take place at Overlook Hospital on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon.

The program will feature breakout sessions targeted to
more specifically focus on the concerns most women have
today with regard to their health and the health, of loved
ones.

Featuring healthcare professionals from Atlantic Health
System, participants will leam about the latest advances in
research, treatment, prevention methods, including diet

myths and realities and the most current trends in exercise
and therapy. To register, call 1 -800-247-9580.

All participants will attend the Welcome and Overview
by keynote speaker, Dr. Molly Gabel, deputy' director,
extramural affairs, The Cancer Institute of New Jersey, fol-
lowed by their choice topic at two breakout sessions:

Breakout Session 1— "Advancing Women's Health:
Why Clinical Trials Are Important," "Breast Cancer and
Genetics," "GynecologicOncology," "Nu^ition to Reduce
Your Risk of Cancer."

Breakout Session 2 — "Advancing Women's Health:
Why Clinical Trials Arc Important," "Breast Cancer and
Genetics," "The Latest in Gynecologic Oncology," "Mind
Body: The Importance of Complementary Therapy."

RELIGION
Unitarian Church
worship hours change

The Unitarian Church in Summit, 4
Waldron Ave., has changed the start
time of its two Sunday worship servic-

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH -
"SERVDNQ CHRIST IN THB 2IB CErmjjRY."
- 242 ShunpQto Rd, SpringfkM. Rev. Frederick
Msckey, Sr. Pastor. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible
School for all age* - Nursery through Seniors;
Spanish Sunday School 9:30 in and J:30 pm.
10:30 AM Worship Service and Nursery care -
5:30-7:00 PM AWANA Club Program for
Children ages 4-11; 6.D0 PM Evening Service ft
Nursery care. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Ministry. Active Youth Ministry, Wide-Range
Music Program. Ample Parking. Chsir Lift
provided with assistance. All are invited and
wclcomod to participate in worthip with us. For
further information contact church office (973)
379-4351. Mondays - 7:00 pm - ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 temple Drive.
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard NsdcL Cantor. Marilyn Garlcn.
President Beth

with two weekly Teen classes. We have art active
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY cbspters for pre-teens. Our Sisterhood,
Adult Education *nd Youth groups provide a
wide array of communal programming- For
Anther information call the synagogue office at
973-467-9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor/
Education Director; Nina Grecnmau, Pit-School
Director; Mindy Schreff, Family Life Educator,
Edward'Fak and Hank Rottenberg, Co-
Presidents. Temple 5ha'arcy Shalom i».a Reform

. congregation affiliated with the Unionr for
Reform Judaism. Sbabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer cboir, begins on Friday evenings at
8:00 PM, with monthly Family and Alternative
Worship. Saturday morning Torah study class
begins at 9:15 AM followed by worship at 1030
AM. Religious school classes meet on Steurday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thuridsy afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday

welcomes all of God'* children. Be renewed
and strengthened through, upbeat Sunday
Worship at 10:30 AM. Express God's love
through outreach ministries. Praise God
through music with bur professional1 music
ministers, Ginny Johnston and Dan Critcl.
Grow in your fcith through Bible study, jmryer,
and fellowship. Improve relationships through
an affordable Counseling Center (CCHD).
SBUMC U located at the far BACK end of
Church Mall. #4*0, near Morris and.
Mi. Aves in Springfield. 973-376-1695,
setuncl@verizoaoet

THE UN1TBD METHODIST CHpRCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DcForest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 fun. Sunday rooming Worship ia at 10:30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is to always have a
"good week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together fbi'good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to

worship, Christian Education, Choir, ongoing
church activities, and Fellowship. Holy
Communion is held the lit Sunday of every
month; The Ladies Evening Group-3nJ Wednesday
of each month at 7:30 pjn.; Kaffeeklatsch-lst and
3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 ajn.;. Men's
FeUownhip-2nd Saturday of each month at 8:30
sjn.; CboiHPvery Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. We also host various Outside group
meeting*: Springfield Garden Club, ChUdrc-.ii
Community Choir, Learning Dissbled Group, and
Alanon. For infonnation about toy. of our
programs or services, call Gesele at the Church
Office: 973-379-4320, Mon. through Fri, 9:00
a.m.-l2 nooo; l.'00pm-4iX)prn

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OP OUR LADY OF
LOURDBS, 300 Central Avenue, Mountainside,
908-232-1162; Celebrate the Lord's Day:
Anticipated Masi 5:00pm, Sunday at 7:30am,
9:30am, 11:30am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7:30am. Saturday 8:00am, Sacrament of
Risconciliation, Saturday at Ipm. Perpetual

es to 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
The services were moved back half

an hour after an informal survey of
parents indicated that new earlier
hours would permit more children to
attend the church's extensive Reli-
gious Education program.

The Religious Education classes
are provided during both soviet tt for
children from the age of toddlers
through the end of middle school.

For information, call the church
office at 908-273-3245.

Church discussions
center on St Paul

The public is invited to join an
inspiring discussion of the letters of
the-apostle Paul to be conducted on
nine Mondays at St. John's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield
Ave., Summit,-from Monday to Nov.
28.

According to believers, St Paul,
famously converted on the road to
Damascus, traveled tens of thousands
of miles around the Mediterranean
spreading the word of Jesus. It was
Paul who came up with the doctrine

of parish education, facilitates an
exploration of the life and teachings of
St. Paul. Each Monday class begins
with a light supper at 7 p.m. The class
begins at 7:45 p.m. and ends at 9:30
p.m. The course is $15.

To register or for information, call
908-918-2500 or send a message by e-
maU to scolaneri@stjohnsumrnitorg.

St. John's Church, a member of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in .
America, is a vibrant community-of
faith dedicated to reverence of God's
Word and its relevance to God's
world.

Visit their Web site at
www.stjohnssummit.org.

communion
planned

The Rosary Altar Society invites
all the women of the parish and their
guests to their annual family commun-
ion breakfast on Sunday.

Mass will start at 9:30 a.m. at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Central
Ave., Mountainside, followed by the
Family Communion at VAffaire 1099

Afl^gSfB
Paul's letters spark passionateThur*. 7)45 PM Shabbat (

8J0 PM Sbabbat day 9:30 AM ft nmaet;
Sunday* 8:30 AM- Festival A Holiday momhigf
9.-00 AM. Ftmfly add children service* are
conducted regularly. Opr Religious School (think
seventh grade) meets oft SundSry and Tuesday.
There are format chutes' for both High School
and pnvRctigiou* School aged children. The

Pre-Scbopi Wpmcjf'll

' « _ „ , „ „ , . . . . . .

active S i s^Wd, . Btothatlo6d, Renustsnce

I'Qnmpi''Hiid"Youifi, Oioup-A'wide. linge of
programi include Adult Education. Social
Action, Intofthh Outreach, Singles and Seniors.

-For more mfbrrnstioo, call the Temple odkr,
(973)379.5347.

guest speaker wilt.be 'Father Paul Pre-

LUTHERAN

and salvatioa throughJeiuj Christ, Our <
also offers nursery care, alter worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worstJp <vilh,u»
snd find out bow you too enn have s "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gins or
Rich Hendrickson, Senior Co-Paitors for more
information st 908 277-1700.

THE PARISH5 COMIMUNITY OF ST.
JAMBS, 43 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New J*sey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST Sat 3:30 p m Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 ajn., 12 Nooft. Reconciliation:
Sat 1.-00-2.-00 p.m. Weekday Master 7:00 St. 8KM
ajn.

debate and his work forcibly reveals a
human personality with great com-
plexity. Join other spiritual seekers
and lifelong learners on Monday
evenings as Susan Colaneri, director

' for adults; $7
for children younger than 12. Tickets
will be sold after all masses.

For ticket information, call Julie
Spinelli at 908-233-9684 and Jane Lap
at 908-317-0444.

League, Men's Cmb, youth groups for sixth
through twelfth 'ytaders, and * busy Adult
Education program. For more information, plesse
contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONQRBOATION ISRAEL OF
SPRTNOPUSLD r ' 339 Mountain "Avenue;
Springfield. 973^67-9666. Chtim Manna,
Raobi; Alan i. Yuttr, Rabbi Ettcntus; Solomon
Greenfield, Pirs»l**M ^"^wtE**"" Israel M a
Modern' Orthodbx synagogue. There lire t*ro
daily weekday morning Mtey»na at 6:15 am, and ••
7.-0Q\a.m- TWry "weetday Miocht/Masrtv
servkea are alao heldiCaU die shut office for

ie f ^
7:30 «4n. and.9^00 ajn. aa well as Junior

Ja- me,Murtery Schoolrtrvfii «A
conducts clause* for chfldreo ayed 2 1/2 to 4. A
"TTCff-fimJllJrF iwi)a*fe.» yhadrea of thU
age. Aduh classes m held three nights a week

Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 973-379-
4525, Fax 973-3794887. Remo Madsen, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
ajn.' For information about our midweek
children; teco, and adult programs, contact the
Church Office Monday through Thursday. 8:30-
4:00 p.m.

REDBEMERtUTHERAN CHUUCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpertfawaite PI., WestfieM,
Rey. Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Begianiag^Sundiy,_July 6, Summer Wonhip
Tlrne* are aifbllowt: Sunday Worship Services.
8:30 arid itifcOO- ajn. Sunday rooming Nursery

- available.-1»Wrie»(lay Eventeg Wbrihip Servtoey
-7J0pjn.H<ay Communion ia celebrated at all
worship services. The church and all rooms are
handicapped acceasible " -

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED

N
COMMUNITY PRBSBYTERIAN
CHURCH, 1459 Deer Path, Mountainside, New
Jersey 07092. You ire, invited to join as in
Worship Services on Sundays at 10:30 am. This
is a place for you to enjoy uplifting music and
relevant messages that will encrgtzb and inspire
you. We offer a warm sad friendly cayironmeM
with Bible study, Sunday school and active adult
and youth grouptCTor Anther informslion, please
conuxt Dr. Christopher BeMen, Pastor nt 908-

UNITARIAN CHURCH rN SUMMIT, 4
VrsMron Avenue, Sqmrmt, NI 07901. 908-273-
3245. www.ucanmnitorg. Rev. Vanriesw Rush
Southern, Minister. Emitfe Boggis, Assisuul
Miaister, MifcheO Vlws,: Music and Choir
Director. Sunday Services and religious education
l ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ T m r T 0 - J p AM. Adult

ROSil
Hashanah

FIRST PRESBYTBRJAN CHURCH 210
Morris1 Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield, 97$-

'379-4320.Sunday School Classes for agcs3yn.-
Senior High 9:00 a m in our Parish House,
Sunday morning worship service 10:15 km.

ft frr'if * t r < '

writing «nd;fsjiB0h^d. by* WonaU Cornrotmity
Ne^^efftfelrtpLlSOT 12 )̂0 NcWFridays
prtoe to me foUowiag week'» pubtioition.

, Ptetse sAfrm crurifw tee

i Nursery care and facilhiea areiprovided.

mmrn

CAPTURE TMI A-

Have the High Holidays
become the

High Fashion" Days?
f Holcfay^arvlcM MmUnQ Impln

iii feprints fioih WortatttaiamfllUy
dmay have otherwise been missed

Order professional n^mnts of your favorite photographs from Worrell Newspapers and hring a smile to the
fecc of someone you love.
Just go online to our website http://www.localsource.com and click on the Photo Reprints link.

Ifyou don't have compjiter access just give a cali to our Photography Department at 908-68^7700 and ask
how to get your reprints.

Worratl Newspapers - "Your Best Source for Community Information1

I-T liiM-nrmmm—mi I^HWHWtiJfWgygt

you ft«M M f -contcJout and out of
pkK*-a»1ttmrn'ia.***cotnpriUon-

« yoo'r* n»ody for a chong* IMt y»ar, fcy on ttw
R«conAuc1»onWCommunHypf CongrtaaHon

Wo'w Intwntod In who't wearing I t *
—not who mod* Ihcnt,

For Information call Jan* tn our olllca: (973) 701-1665

Congregation Both Hatikvah
LmtOw Spirit Mow You.

200 Main StrMtCMhn irmrJraiWaSl.ffB
RabbiAmySrml , Nancy Hsrti.Bh»raBonara<«or

TEMPLE ISRAEL
OF UNION

A conservative synagogue serving Union, Springfield, Hillside,
Elizabeth and Surrounding Communities .

A Sweet Healthy & Happy New Year
to All ofour Families and Friends

2372 Morris Avenue
Union

908-687-2120 ~—

Rabbi Meyer H. Korbman
Cantor William Walton
President Ira Periman V
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OBITUARIES SENIOR NEWS
Eva T. Flynn

[A;I T, IK mi. 'S'^. ol' MiumLiinsidc
died Sqil S .i! home

Horn m I'tu-Mo Hico. Mrs. llynii
l i \ a l in lldntiiiL'lon. W Va., hefori:
mov int.1 Ui Mdiiiuainsuic '.VI. years am>.
She ^,is ;i [INICIKT in priviilc schools in

Te.inci.k m,m\ VIMI-* .iun

SIIIA jviim >IK- her huSbiintl.' P.uil
'I j;irvc>. .md ,i >DII, John (I.

Beatrice Marder
Hc.iirifc Mardirr, K7, of Sara:ota,

I hi . timiRiK nl Springfield, died
AUL' 2N in S;irasoia Memorial Hospi-
tal

Horn in Newark. Mrs. Mardur lived
m .Spriniilicld (or -*K years before
mnwiiL1 in Saiasoia in 2002.

Surviving arc a son, Barry; a
daiiLihlci. Adnennc Cndik; a sister,
Ruih tlillard: a brother, 1'hilip Lchncr;
tour grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren

Earl Goodling
I arl W. Goodling, K2, of Ithaca,

N.Y., formerly of Mountainside, died
Sept. II at Old Hundred in Ithaca.

Mr doodling resided in lih/.abeth
from I'WK to 1955 and in Mountain-
side from 195-S to 2000 before moving
to Ithaca. He attended Grove City Col-
lege, where he received a degree in
chemical engineering, prior to his
sen ice in the Navy.

Mr. Goodlinf. retired from a lift-
time career with Exxon, most recently
as a senior research engineer. He was
a longtime member of St. John's
Lutheran .Church, Summit.

Surviving are two daughters, Linda
(hristensen and Carol Goodling; two
sons, David and James; two sisters,
Anita Simpson and Arlenc Goodling,
and five grandchildren.

Nathan Lava
Nathan Lava, 80, of West Orange,

formerly of Springfield, died Sept. 14
in the Daughters of Israel Geriatrics
Center, West Orange.

Born in Newark, Mr. Lava lived in
Hillside for 23 years, Springfield for
15 years and Wcstficld for 10 years
before moving to West Orange this
year. He was the owner Of Hollywood
Liquor, Hillside, for 25 years. Mr.
Lava also was a sales representative
for Majestic Wines and Liquors,

Union, for 15 years before retiring in
1990.

He was an Army veteran and
served during World War II as a para-
trooper in the Medical Corps I lth Air-
borne Division.

Surviving "arc two sons, Lawrence
and Stuart; a daughter, Diannc
Wertheim; two sisters, Rae Robbins
and Dorothy Fcm, and five grandchil-
dren. "'

Anna Kiyger
Anna Marie Kryger, 86, of Spring-

field died Sept. 16 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Rotterdam, Holland, Mrs.
Kryger came to Springfield in 1949.
She was an assembly worker for 39
years at Springfield Tool and Die Co.,
Springfield^ before retiring in 1989.

Surviving are a son, Hans; a daugh-
ter, Rita Fcdcrico; a sister. Cor Van-
gool; four grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren:

Jacqueline Kukon
Jacqueline Athala Kukon of Moun-

tainside died Sept. 14 at home. —
Bom in Statcn Island, Mrs. Kukon

lived in Koselle Park and Kcnilworth
before moving to Mountainside in
1968. She was an executive adminis-
trative assistant to the vice president
of Schenng-Plough, Kenilworth, for
many years before retiring in. 2003.

She was a professional singer and a
member of the choir at Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside.

Surviving are a daughter, Nancy
Lutz; a son, Brian; a sister, Constance
Bocsgaark; two brothers, Marcel and~
Eugene LaBclle; two grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

Beverly Brodman
Beverly G Brodman, 62} of Sum-

mit died Sept. 16 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in "Plainfield, -Mrs, Brodman
moved to Summit 35 years ago.

Surviving are her husband of 44
years, Richard; three sons, Christo-
pher, Scott and Craig, a daughter,
Dawn Goetter; a sister, Joyce DiVir-
gilius, and eight grandchildren.

Charlotte Williams
Charlotte Williams, 85, of Pomp-

ton Plains, formerly of Union and

Summit, died Sept. 17 at home.
Bom in-Btroit, Wis,, Mrs. Williams

lived in Newark, Union, Berkeley
Heights and Summit before moving to
Pompton Plains in 2003. She worked
in the actuarial department and later
was a personal private secretary at
Chubb and Son, Summit, for than 35
years betbre retiring in 1997.

Surviving are three sons, Grad,
Rob and Jeff; two brothers, Chuck and
Bob Meili; eight grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Sister Celine Mdnemey
Sister Celine Mclnerneyj 76, of the

Society of the holy Child Jesus, Rose-
mont, Pa., a former teacher in Summit,
died Sept. 16 while traveling in St.
Petersburg, Russia.

Bom in New York City, Sister
Celine made her final vows in the
Society of the Holy Cross Jesus in
1955. She taught mathematics at Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit from 1971 until 1975. Sister
Celine did ministry at St. Gencvieve's
Parish iii Elizabeth from 1977 until
1980 and at St. Mary's Parish in Perth
Amboy from 1980 until 1981.

From 1981 until retiring in 2004,
she served as the director of adult reli-
gious education and spiritual forma-
tion at Holy Spirit Parish in Union.
Sister Celine began .her ministry
teaching at the former St. Edward's
School in Philadelphia from 1950
until 1953. Sister Celine then taught
for five years at St. Veronica's in
Chicago and for three years at Holy
Child High School in Waukegan, III.,
later returning as principal for four
years.

From 1961 until 1967, she taught at
St. Mary's High School in Melrosc,
Mass. Sister Celine received a bache-
lor's degree in education from Vil
lanova University in Pennsylvania in "
1957 and a master's degree in educa-
tion from !hc University of Notre
Dame in South Bend, Ind., in 1961.

Surviving is a sister, Marion Gal-
lagher.

Ruth Stiles
Ruth "Randy" Stiles, 81, of New

York City, formerly of Summit, an
award-winning television executive
and New Jersey gubernatorial
appointee, died Sept. 12 in Beth Israel
Hospital, New York City.

Horn in New York City, Mrs. Stiles
lived in South Orange, Washington,
D C , and in Summit for 30 years
before returning to New York City.
She gained a reputation in television
broadcasting for her work in public
affairs programming.

Mrs. Stiles won an Emmy as com-
munity services coordinator at
WNBC-TV, Channel 4 in New York
City, which she joined afier serving as
an editor of the Summit Independent
Press In Summit, she won awards for
investigative articles from Associated
Weeklies.

Mrs. Stiles also edited a regional
monthly and contributed ariclcs to
national publications including Glam-
our .magazine. She was appointed
commissioner of the New Jersey Pub-
lic Broadcasting Authority by Gov.
Brendan Byrne and continued to serve
under Gov. Thomas Kcari.

Mrs. Stiles also served on the New
Jersey State Board of Dentistry and as
a mentor and tutor in the school vol-
unteer program in New York City.

After graduating from Smitl. Col-
lege, Northampton. Mass., many years
ago, she served as assistant director of
the Henry Street Playhouse in Man-
hattan. Mrs/ Stiles studied with Walter
Kcrr in the drama department of
Catholic University, Washington,
D.C., and acted with the New London '
Players in New Hampshire and with
the Mapk-wood Theater.

Surviving are two daughters, Deb-
orah Anne and Judith Newcomb; two
sons, Joshua Kent and Jed Curtis, and
five grandchildren.

William O'Connor
William J. O'Connor. 24, a lifelong

resident of Summit, died Sept. 23 as a
result of injuries sustained in a car
accident on Route 78 in Unidn.

Mr. O'Connor most recently was
employed by Vail Corp. and the
Mountain Services in Vail, Col. He
graduated from Seton Hall University,
South Orange, in -2003, where he
received a bachelor of arts degree in
communications.

Mr. O'Connor graduated from
Summit High School in 1999, where
he played lacrosse.

Surviving are his parents, Betty
and Kevin O'Connor, two brothers,
Brian and Jeff, and his grandmother.
Beverly Semple.

Old Guard to hear the
secrets of fruitful travel

Anyone who has traveled very
much knows the value of £ good
escort — someone who knows the ter-
ritory intimately '-—' the interesting
places that are frequently not part of
the itinerary.

Teresa Rcis, who is the next guest
speaker,at the Summit Old Guard, is
prepared to tell members and friends
about some unique places she has vis-
ited.

Reis was bom in Portugal. She
worked with TAP, the Portuguese air-
line, before she went with the New
Jersey Automobile Club. She is the
branch manager of the Springfield
office.

The Summit Old Guard is celebrat-
ing its 75th anniversary — its dia-
mond jubilee. The groups which start-
ed with a handful of retired men from
Summit in 1930 has grown to more
than 350 men from all walks of life
and who come from 37 neighboring
communities.

All retired men are invited.
Jackets and ties ore worn except

during the hot months. Dues are mini-
mal.

The Old Guard supports no "caus-
es." Their recipe for success has been
to provide fun, fellowship and intel-
lectual stimulation for retired men
who haven't lost their zest for life.
Members engage in sports, including
golf, swimming, fishing, tennis,
bridge, cultural affairs including hikes
to nearby historic places, trips and the-
ater.

Call 908-?I64-2480 for information
or visit www.summitoldguard.homc-
stead.com.

Sen for wellness days
This fall, the Community Develop-

ment Department of the Summit Area
YMCA plans three wellness days for
seniors.

This will be an opportunity for sen-
iors in their communities to spend a
Saturday afternoon learning about
'how to take care of their bodies, minds
and spirit Featured will be health
screenings, information tables, fitness
activities, healthy refreshments and
various lectures.

All events arc free and open to the
community.

The schedule for Super Senior
Days is as follows.

• Saturday, 1 to 4 p.m., Springfield
YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield.

• Oct. 15, 1 to 4 p.m., Berkeley
Heights YMCA, 550 Springfield Ave,,
Berkeley Heights.

For information, call Janet Aulct
Maulbeck, Community Devejapment
Director, at 908-273-3330, ext 158.

Summit AARP resumes
meeting schedule

The Summit Area Chapter of
AARP will resume its regular monthly
meeting schedule on Oct. 24 at St.
John's Lutheran Church, 587 Spring-
field Ave. at 10 a.m Coffee and social
begin at 9:45 a.m.

The program will be "All You
Would Want to Know about FAT" pre-
sented by Glen Owens, master garden-
er from Union County.

For information on upcoming
meetings, call 908-273^2239.

Fall prevention series
The SAGE Eldereare Fall Preven-

tion Initiative includes a series of
comprehensive programs about fall
prevention for the elderly, for the pub-
lic-at-Iarge and for SAGE'S volun-
teers, home health aides, staff, clients
and carcgivers.

The programs are designed in col-
laboration with health care providers
in SAGE's service area of Morris,
Union, Essex and Somerset counties.
With approximately one-third of
adults aged 65 and older in the com-
munity falling each year, the program
will play a vital role in helping to pre-
vent falls and the risks of injuries in
the elderly.

For information, call Julie Reich at
908-598-5552.

Women's Issues Group
plans programs

The Women's Issues Group of
SAGE Eldereare has announced their
fall schedule of programs.

On Nov. 17, presenter Vilasa
Venkatachalam with Overlook Com- ,
plimentary Medicine will present
"Food as Medicine."

Women's Issues programming is
free. Refreshments will be served
beginning at 9:30 a.m. -

ADDITIONS

Addition! •Renovation* • Dormen

• Kltchenr* Pointing • Decki
- H.thi • Wine Cell."

ME10
CONTRACTORS, INC.

908-245-5280
r ii HI null iinqHiiiinnni mi

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas* Steam

Hot WaterS Hot Air Heat
•Humidifiers-Zone \fcto»

•Oroiatore* Ak Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

SPACE AVAILABLE

FALL INTO ,
SAVINGS!!

ADVERTISE HERE 11
CALL TODAY

HELENE908-686-7850
EXT. 173

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best"

Installations of Wood
Floors

Sanding/Refinishing
Staining/Pickling

Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868-8450
MASONRY

CONSTR©<
Paving &

Belgian Block
Serving Essex A

Union County
far 10 Years

Anthony

HANDYMAN
Does Your House
Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908 241 3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior/Exterior

• $ntm Dm
Ft— Ettimaiti Fully Intutii

MOVING

Alt Types of Moving A
Hauling

Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24HRS. 973-680-2376

ucPMOoere

RUBBISH REMOVAL

TOM'S TRASH REMOVAL

•House Clean-outs

From Attic to Basement Yard

• Clean-up Tree Service
•Garage & Shed Removal

•7-Days A Week

Fully Insured 908-453-4233

BATHROOMS

BEAUTIFUL
Bathrooms & Kitchens
20 Years Esperiende

Quality Woifc & Affordable Prices
Call for FREE Estimate

908-358-2367
AskfbrADALTO
DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extension*
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok
Railroad Ties .. „

Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Fra* Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

HANDYMAN

Domain
Handyman

Service
"Tffe tame

Painting* Windows
l ight Carpentry • Powerwashing

Home Inspections

908-656-0842
Free estimates

All work guaranteed

PAINTING
Residential • Commercial

INSIDE OUT
"77* Painting Professionals'

Iirttrior/Exttrior
Painting A Stofci

Ocdt Stdiq A StoWng
i f o h iFra* EXknalw • M y Insured

732-382-3922
1-800-525-6481

CARPENTRY

FULLY
INSUREC

FREE
ESTIMATES

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

CLEANING
(2) POLISH LADIES
WILL CLEAN YOUR

• House
• Apartment

• Small Office
Good References/

Own Trans.,
NeW Equipment
Free Estimates

10yrs.Eiip.
908-523-0131

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service '"

- Call Tom— ~
973-762-6203 License No. 9124

HOMEIMPftOVEMENT

CLEANING SERVICE

HOUSE/OFFICE
CLEANING SERVICE

land working; honest, trustworthy
-Looking for steady, reliable- -

customers.
We'll clean your home/office

weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly
Call To4«y and SmveSm

Pristine Pmndbt
908-Q27-0097

FINANCIAL SERVICES

CLEANING SERVICE

JANET'S
CLEANING SERVICE
Steady or Seasonal

•Houses
Apartments
Condos
Free Estimates

Satisfaction Guaranteed

973-819-9553
973-37*3527

FLOORS

CLEANING SERVICE

Complete Maintenance

* Gcnml Office Qeaning

* Commercial & Residential

•Floor Stripping©: Waxing

* Carpet Shampoo &

K ii A N
Private Note •Power Washing

908-994-9777

,'•30 Off CARPET SHAI^OOj
! &0£ANIN6 '

Is of Trust &
• Business Notes
908-687-2546 0 1 ^ 9 5 5 - 1 0 7 3

; MOO dmBBIBML OFHOE!
;O£ANING A MAINTENANCE:

LANDSCAPING

EDEN CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN

n • Kitchen 6 Baths -
* Basement & Ante Conversions

• Additions & General Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE - RELIABLE

973-376=1080

-" iD'ONOFRIO
&SON

,. CofefltteittecapeSfrv
»Sprtng & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Srirubbery O**H)n Planting
•Seed* Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FUiy»(3Ung>*UCENqED

973-763-8911

PAINTING

De Leon Painting k
Contraction

Interior & Exterior Painting
-Plaster -Sheatrock
•Carpentry •Roofing
•Full Tile Work (New & Repair)
^Masonry -Concrete
'Steps Patios Sidewalks
•Brick Pavers

Cdl 973-985-4675
973-783-3574

TILE GROUTING
I 'Kl ! ! \ i II I . i ( » R ( ) l I:•_>

BELLO PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

power washing
Deck Staining

Aluminum Skfing
Light Carpentry

SpacWing&Sheet-rocWng
Refinisning

Fred EstimatM/FuHyInsured

EiUbliihed 1986
Brick W#i~C*»otHPm*m

Interior A Exterior
Draiiiage Solutions

All types of Demolition
SBrisgaddNJ-OMcrfcimcicoin

. 973-376^*288

MASONRY

PAVING PLUS
• Masonry
• Steps • Pavers
• Sidewalks • Ret. Walls
• Cement Repairs
• Landscape Design

Call
973-533-1206

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

WANTED TO BUY

(thein4Jb*rw*tn Ma)
No need to spend dxnsndi of dolls* On new tik when you «n .

JUfivmt - Ronove old ( m l aod rrpUc* with new
9te«« d m - 300 degrees of Mom dam, dcodorun.

x killi badciu md rcmov& mildew
••< •*•! * Cbs^e the color riyvfr grout 'without removing \j_

tboo»e ftnn our Klectkn of colon or your own
<- Ck*a wilh a damp mop! h'i inuxing!

7kb twm«adi avid (kwwer MaBs npaiml.
*r BVskca tflts n*M er nplxrd

Clti for • five ataaMt

ANTIQUES *
* OLDER FURNTTURE
* D N N G ROOMS

c\|H-rl

*BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARES.ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

:ARLSON BROTHERS

ROOFING
CAPE COO $2500
BI-LEVEL ' $2700
SPUT LEVEL $2900

IIOOOfFWTTMAO

908-272-1 1266
COMPUTER SERVICES

e and UpgmdM
rMwork OMign and SMup

o
Our certified technicians
can solve any large' or

small issue you might have.

Call 888-778-8777
www.zetfanet.com

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
• INSTALLED • REPAIRED • MAINTAINED

" COUPON
FREE Outdoor Lighting System with

•very now sprinkler Installation

License # 0020980
, $3 M in insurance and OVER

1000 completely satisfied customer*
PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC

900-276-1272
TREE SERVICE

STUMP
GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468

SPACE AVAILABLE

ADVERTISE
HERJE!

Call Helene

908-686-7850
Ext 173
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Stories and photos may be
emalled to

UnionCountySportseyahoo.com

I THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

ByJRParscalni

SPORTS Sports Numbers
Phone: 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

Sport* ̂ ^
Only two rt"Vwtfnji
No. 1 Railway and No. 8 Rosefle

park are both 3^0 and have big
games this weekend. ; •;",

Railway, win bait Pope John of
Sparta (2-1) Saturday at 1 p W at
Veterans Field in the biggest

" Roadie-
start, vfWl)

way,'
set ibr I

•

we
dence,*n"M

Prpi

its

Mountainside team triumphs

The Mountainside Youth Baseball age 11 All-Star team finished first in the Roselle Park
Youth Baseball League Tournament in July. The team will be honored by the mayor and
council Oct. 18 at Borough Hall. fr^rtl'1t)vV,vfrbmJlen, are Stephanie Cataldo, Andrew
Fresotone, Connor Stevenson, Kelly Goense, Michael McGee, Jonah Butler, Luke
Mirabelli and Logan Turner. Standing, from left, are Reid Kelly, coach Paul Mirabelli,
Logan Kelley, coach Keith Turner, Tyler Endaz, assistant manager Nicholas Frungillo,
T.J. Nichols, Billy Worswick, Robert Steams and manager Carol Worswick.

wood and noedril^ li

needed a famer.
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GL football has two wins,
but still a lot of work to do
Big game at Hillside Saturday afternoon

(: '7,?- vvi. *, \ , w

the 1960s, and

By Timothy Denman
StafT Writer

Two out of its first three is not bad.
Governor Livingston's football team is 2-1 and fn;sh off

a 16-7 fourth quarter comeback victory over Delaware Val-
ley last Saturdayjn Berkeley Heights.

GL is back on the road for a key Mountain Valley Con-
ference-Mountain Division clash vs. Hillside this Saturday
at 1 p.m.

"It feels good to be 2-1 on the season," GL second-year
head coach Terry Hanratty said.

GL was also 2-1 last year before hosting Hillside. The
Highlanders, a big more experienced at key positions, came
away with a tough 14-6 victory after they had defeated

"We couldn't come out and throw the ball and risk giv-
ing the ball right back to them. We had to try to establish
our running game. Our defense has to do a better job
against the run in the future or we are going to have a sim-
ilar problem."

Although the Highlander offense was one dimensional
for most of the game, it was able to move the. ball through
the air in the game's final minutes and steal a win from DV.

Trailing 7-3 with less than six minutes to go in the
fourth, GL senior quarterback Andrew Trivella moved the
team down field with three quick strikes.

Trivella hit Rob Coughlin on a 23-yard pass and fol-
lowed it up with two passes to Mountainside resident Matt
Zimmerman of 41 and 13 yards to set the Highlanders up

ltgb-anice^urpraej;
He season o:

of work to do."
Just like last year, GL is preparing for an 0-2 Hillside

team that is coming off a loss to Rahway, The Comets fell
at Rahway 27-6 last Saturday after having a week off. Hill-
side opened with * 33-22 home loss to Cranford.

"We are making too many mistakes," Hanratty said. "I

trie middle j
at 9-7 with less i

Summit field hockey
team is playing well
Begins week with 5-1 mark

By Timothy Denman
Staff Writer

PARSIPPANY - The^Hilltoppcrs are on a high. _
Summit High School's field hockey team has turned in some excellent per-

formances of late as evidenced by its 5-1 record and five-game winning streak.
Summit blanked Chatham 1-0 on the road Saturday for its fifth win of the

season. The Hilltoppers were scheduled to play at Morris Knolls Tuesday and
today are to compete against Parsippany Hills at 4 p.m. at home.

Snmmit's fourth win was a 4-1 road win against Iron Hills Conference rival
Parsippany last Thursday.

"We started to play well at the end of last year," Summit head coach Sheila
Dunne said. "I think the good start we are enjoying now is just a continuation of
that."

Summit came on strong to post a winning season in 2004, finishing 9-7-2.
The Hilltoppers went 4-0-1 in their last five games after being edged in the
Union County Tournament by Cranford 1-0. Summit allowed only one goal dur-
ing that five-game span and none in the last four.

So far this year in six games prior to Tuesday's at Morris Knolls, Summit
outscored the opposition by an impressive 12-5 margin.

"We are definitely mort focused this year," Dunne said.
"We worked hard in the offseason to get in shape and want to get better every

game."
Scoring goals in the Parsippany victory were Nicole Murakami and Anna

Vitale in the first half and Tare O'Malley and Keillan Lecky in the second.
Just eight minutes into the contest, Murakami scored on a brilliant pass form

Katie Cooper. Cooper had the ball deep in the corner to the goalie's left and cen-
tered the ball perfectly to Murakami, who was waiting in front of the net for the
pass. All Murakami had to do was redirect the pass past the keeper for a 1 -0 lead.

"I saw Nicole open in front," Cooper said. "I had an open angle to get the
pass through and went for it. She did a real.nice job collecting the pass and
shooting it in."

The Hilltoppers added another goal before halftime, this time on a loose ball
collected by Vitale in front of the Parsippany goal to stretch the lead to 2-0.

Summit looked poised for an easy victory before the start of the second half,
but Parsippany came out strong at the start of the half and was able to reach the
Scoreboard just five minutes in to make a game out of it at 2-1,

The Hilltoppers were able to control the flow of the game and dominated the
time of possession for most of the match, but Parsippany was able to keep the
pressure on in the opening minutes of the second half.

Following Parsippany's goal, it looked like the Morris County team was
ready to tie the game. However, Summit regained control five minutes later and
never let up.

With eight minutes left in the match, Lecky put the game out of reach. She
collected a loose ball ic front of the Parsippany net following a free shot by
Summit and deposited it in the back of the goal for a 3-1 Hilltopper advantage.

O'Malley scored the game's final goal four minutes later.
"We've been focusing on getting our halfbacks up," said Dunne, when asked

about her team's ability to keep the ball in Parsippany's zone for much of the
day.

"We have good team speed and are able to outrun a lot of our opponents to
theball." . A_

; different

m

need to keep improving.'
One key area that the Highlanders need to improve upon

•is, their run defense. Against Delaware Valley, GL was
unable to stop the running game as Delaware. Valley
marched up and down the field keeping the Highlander
offense on the sideline for much of the game.

Although Delaware Valley was unable to turn its often-*
J sive dominance into points on the Scoreboard, if was able to

' limit-what the Highlanders were able to do when they had
Ttbeir handff orilhe balL

three minutei left.
After DV fumbled the ball away on. the ensuing kickoff,

Trivella sealed the deal with a 14-yard touchdown scamper
two minutes later.

"I am happy with the win, of course, but I am a realist,"
Hacratty said. "Delaware was 0-2 heading into the game

4o<Kir abUity^ghtnow.-W«'ll^*and-ifrtool^*fo«rth quartemwioelwwtfto beat them?—"—-
"We have aiot of inexperience onthe team and a lot of

the guys are still hesitant out there. Hopefully, this game
will givejhe younger guys some«oitfidenoe.^
> NOTES; The Highlander defense will once again be

tested against Hillside. , >,^ ̂  •• »• f!, -
The Comets' are a passh^ te^un ind 'wjll no doubt be

looking to stretch trw^fisidl^tttl^q^rtBrback Jerron
McMillan throws onffO^thto^pWh^dAwii field balls
around and the Highlandi^'^ec^dliy, will nave to be on
AefctOWiftto&arefc

j?*They had Icing drives on us," Hanratty said.- "When we, . attack...
got'our offense on the field we had to keep the ball on the
ground to give our defense a rest . ,

„*,,,,
^ F

[attmion-

DeMerro,
Danielle Radutzky, Liz Clark, Caroline Cotter, Amy Scioscia, Jennifer Nuara,
Anna Vitale, Sakura Yokoi, Molly McDonnell, Adrienne Slnght, Kathleen
Lyons, Nicole Murakami, Lisa Boyd, Alexandra Jaskolski, Bridget Mulcahy,
Katie Cooper, Tracy Sartorius, Juliana Miller, Tara O'Malley, Keillan Lecky,
Lauren Magness, Elena Facchinei, Allie Mehner, Danielle Scott.

Summit cross country runners excelled in competition against .Parsippany
Hills and Hanover Park Sept. 20.

The boys' tied Parsippany Hills 28-28 and were edged by Hanover Park by a
score of 27-28. Summit's record stood at 1-2-1.

The girls* defeated Parsippany Hills'15-49 and Hanover Park 19-44 to
improve to 3-1. -

For the boys' Stephen Hanlrins finished in 17:22, Roma Korkmazsky 18:36,
Mike Shea 19:19, Andy Passantino 19:28,.Tomas Salazar 19:39, Cassius Jones

,19:42 and SethThompson2029, ; -.'-/1-^~-
Hankmson, Korkmazsky, Shea and Jones had personal-bests on the course.
For the girls', Sam Lee finished in 21:27, Janine llsley 21:49, Paige Boehnv

cek 22:40, Kristie McGhee 22:50, Danielle Allocco 23:07, Sophie Mannaerts
23:40 and KristcnNg 24:10.

Lee, Ilsley, Boehmcke, Mannaerts and N« had personal-bests on the course.
Staff writer* ~TtMdttly*-"~DinMtitf" "dan he reached at

The Dayton High School junior varsity football team, sparked by the play of junior wide
receiver Jessie Alaya (No. 80), is to play its second game of the season today at 4 p.m.
at PassaigTech. Thf> Bulldogs will return home for a pamfl a
day at 4 p.m. on the varsity soccer field behind the school.

Dayton JV football is home again Monday

Springfield MetroStars 3, Scotch Plains 3
In 14-and-under boys' Inter County Youth Soccer League last weekend,

Justin Grant scored two goals, one off a corner kick from Sammy DushkuVand
Ronnie Hermann had one for the MetroStars in a 3-3 tie vs. Scotch Plains.

Aaron Hinkes, Amar Patel and Ethan Blum anchored the defense. Playing
well offensively were daniel Haroldsen, Nicky Pulice, Max Webb and Zachary

- Glennon.- Eric Pinhasovich and Daniel Wilkenfeld played well in goal.
A win by a 4-1 score over the Summit Scorpions followed. Pulice and Grant

netted two goals. Pinhasovich made four saver to earn the win in goal.

SpringfieWPo%vor4>VBrnonHotShots0
In 13-and-uoder girls' traveling team play, Alexa Williams scored two goals

and forwards Emily Stein and Remy Schneierone in a 4-0 whitewashing of the
Vernon Hot Shots. ' . . ^

Also playing well-for the Power w o e Jackie Loeshelle, Gabriellc Pypiak,
Mallory DelMauro, Rebecca Frank, Jessica Gonzalez and Erika Scale in the
midfield and at forward. Defenders Stacey Shewiu. Angela Bcrardinelli,
Alexandra Diamond^and NataUe^Bratliah, along with goalie Emily MacDonnel, ̂ __̂
flayed weU to keep.VcraoiroWmescofeboardT^ "T"_ . **"

Scorpions spHt two matches
The Springfield Soccer ,Oub 12-and^inder Scorpions went 1-1 the past two ,

weekends, beating the West Mflford Eagles 4-0 before being edged by the
Florhara Park Rocket* 2-1 last weekend. - 7

Ryan Schweikert scoted twice and Brandon Moss and Ryan Cutino once in '
the West Milford victory. Goalkeepers Peter Yablonsky and Jake Rudolph COQ^ -
bined for the shutout -~—+~-,

Sergio Annunziara, John BalbonL Brian DiFiore, Matt Djgko,,
Zack Haliczer, AridrewlloniUih, Nicco Izzi, Max Kotler,

The Dayton High School junior varsity football team is
back on the field for its second game of the season today at
4pjn.at PassaicTech.
J TDayton opened with a 30^13 home loss foToly Prep o f
Brooklyn Sept 15.

A game at Morris Catjiolic Monday was cancelled.
Dayton will host Mountain Lakes this Monday at 4 p.m.,

which will be die first of six consecutive Monday games.
Games that will follow include Oct. 10 at Mountain

Lakes at 4, Oct. 17 at New Providence at 4, Oct. 24 at
Montclair Immaculate at 4, Oct. 31 at Belvidere at 630
p.m. and Nov. 7 at Boonton at 4. /

Dayton's freshmen are involved in several frosh games
as well.

Dayton has a game scheduledI at Rosclle Park Oct. 21 at
4pjn." " " ~ ~~ — " • - „ -

Here's a look at the remainder of Dayton's JV schedule:
Today: at Passaic Tech, 4 p JO-
Monday: Mountain Lckes, 4 p-m.
Oct. 10 at Mountain Lakes,4pjn. -
Oct 17 at New Providence, 4 pjn.
Oct 24 at Montclair Immaculate, 4
Oct 31 at Belvidere, 6:30 pirn.
Nov. 7 at Boonton, 4 p jn. .

The Scorpfons look to bounce back Sunday with a 1 p.ml game at tfl%
tain Lakes Tigers.

Roadrunnerswinnanbiter
In a classic match between arch rivals, the Springfield RpadninoenfH

under boys' team defeated die Long Valley Scorpions for a fourth
time by the score of lj4L_ _ __̂  •_" _ '-,i^,,js>

Thelbne score was pusBedln by Tyler Citrin dtrough a logjinuof
h fi i

y y g gj
from both teams. Springfield (2-1) achieved its second shutoui of flies s
way of Zack Samanski making his goalie debut with five saves '
half- -

Also playing well for the Roadnmners were Ryan Fitzpatrick, T
Will Francis, Jason Barretra, Chris Vega, Vinnie Nagy, Kevin Chabb,
Sack, Reese Peteraen, Drew Farbstein and Kazarie TrooghL

The Roadnmners are scheduled to play at the Mountain Lakes Ti
at 2:30 p.m.
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS Pursell marries §weatt in West Point
Resident serves on
Interfafth Council

Summit resident Ann Moupt serves
on the Board of Directors for the Inter-
failh Council for the Homeless of
Union County She is servmi: .is secre-

• tary of the board;
Houpt has been a resident of Sum-

mit singe 1961. residing with her hus-
band Bill and raising three daughters.
Before her retirement, she was a coun-
selor at Middlesex County College
and later became an associate profes-
sor. She had worked with the
statewide organization of community
college counselors and was involved
in the campus governance.

Houpt volunteered with the
YMCA, the League of Women Voters
and was an active church member. It
was her involvement in her church
that led Houpt to Interfaith, where she
now is the coordinator of the Interfaith
Hospitality Shelter Network and a
member of the Outreach Committee.

Interfaith Council is a nonprofit
organization providing emergency
shelter, transitional and permanent
housing, education and support servic-
es to women and children of Union
County.

There are an estimated 2,000
homeless families throughout the
county with the average age of an
individual served by Interfaith being a
9-year-old child. Through donations
and the support of various local con-
gregations, these families arc able to
rebuild their lives.

"The issues of homelessncss and
the lack of affordable housing arc, to
my mind, the most pressing in our
country and county," said Houpt.

Demski named to
'Best Lawyers'list

Sills Oummis Epstein & Gross P.C.
announced that Mountainside resident
Thomas Demski was recently selected
by his peers for inclusion in The Best
Lawyers in America® 2005-2006.

The 2005-
2006 edition is
the 12th edition
of The Best
Lawyers in
America. Since
its inception in
1983, Best
Lawyers has
become univer-
sally regarded as
the ; definitive

guide to legal
DBmski

excellence in the United States. Cor-
porate Counsel magazine has called
Best Lawyers "the most respected
referral list of attorneys in practice/*

Local law firm partner
honored with award

The Springfield law firm Javcr-
baum Wurgaft Hicks & Zarin has
announced that partner Jack Wurgaft
is the 2005 recipient of the "Profes-
sional Lawyer uf the Year" award
from the New Jersey Commission on
Professionalism in the Law.

Wurgaft was honored by the Union
County Bar Association at a reception
Sept. 21, and will receive the award
from the New Jersey Commission on
the Law on Oct. 6 at the organization's
annual Professional Awards Lun-
cheon.

Presented annually to attorneys
from each of the state's county and
specialty bar associations, the "Profes-
sional Lawyer of the Year" award rec-
ognizes those attorneys considered by
their peers to have demonstrated an
extraordinary commitment to profes-
sionalism throughout their careers in
the law,

"Jack is not only a tremendous liti-
gator, but a great member of our com-
munity, as well." said Paul Endler Jr.,
president of the Union County Bar
Association. "We arc pleased to be
able to honor Jack with this award. It
recognizes not only his skills as an
attorney, but al:;o the exemplary way
in which he conducts himself, both in
and out of the courthouse."

"Jack has always enjoyed a
tremendous reputation in our commu-
nity for his integrity, his values and,
above all, his enormous sense of pro-
fessionalism," said Ken Javerbaum,
senior partner of Javerbaum Wurgaft
Hicks & Zarin. "This is a wonderful
and well-deserved honor for Jack, and
a great recognition of the status he
maintains'as one of the most respected
attorneys in Union County."

A certified civil trial attorney, Wur-
gaft handles claims involving medical
malpractice, legal malpractice, con-
struction site negligence, auto negli-
gence, miscellaneous negligence
claims, premises liability and product
liability. He is a member of the Mil-
lion Dollar Advocates Forum, which
recognizes trial attorneys who have
obtained recoveries in excess of $1
million.

Recently selected as one of the top
lOO fyfew Jcnuey "Super Lauyrn , "

Preschool and Camp Fair
Sun. Oct. 2

1:30-4:15 pm

Mlllbum Free Public Library
200 Glen Avenue, Mlllbum, NJ 07041

Information and representatives from preschools
and camps in Maplewood, South Orange,

Livingston, MUlburn, Short Hills and more

With children's entertainment including music,
stories, and aril

NEWCOMESSIENOORECUIB
•T SHORT KILLS ft MILUUKN

www.newcomerscncoreclub.org 973-486-8043

For Brook

o small jdiool of
qualty nthcr*

•dwatiaa b considered on Art.

Far Brook is a small,
coeducational day school In
Short Hills for children from
Nursery through the Eighth
grade. Since its founding In
1948, Far Brook has offered
fts students an Innovative and
challenging academic -
curriculum In which great
music, literature and art are
a natural part of each child's
daily life.

PPCNHOUSC
Tuesday. Oct. 25, 2005

Wednesday, Nov. 30, 2005
ftSVP: 973-379-3442

for Brook
School

52 Great Hills Rood
Short Hills

tifluuf.rQrbrook.org
AS decisions on •dmtssois m mwto without
rigart to rwc*<'rrtgian, iax or national origin.

Wurgaft is the immediate past presi-
dent of the American Board of Trial
Advocates and a master in the Richard
J. Hughes Inns of Court.

He serves on the Bench-Bar Com-
mittees of both the Union County and
Essex County Bars and is a frequent
lecturer for the Association of Trial
Lawyers of America and New Jersey's
Institute for Continuing Legal Educa-
tion.

Bieloryjoinslistof
Top Metro Doctors'

Dr. Leonard Bielory of Springfield
recently was named as one of the 'Top
Doctors in the NY Metro Area" by
Castle Connolly Medical Ltd. Dr.
Bielory was also named to "The City's
top Doctors" last by New York Maga-

' zine.
Bielory is a

professor of med-
icine, pediatrics
and ophthalmolo-
gy at UMDNJ-
New Jersey Med-
ical School and
director of the
division of aller-

gy, immunology
and rheumatology

as well as director of the asthma
research center at University Hospital
in Newark.

Bielory, who has been named to the
lists several times, was recognized for
his work in the area of allergy and
immunology. Bielory has been with
University Hospital for 20 years and is
an expert in the area of asthma, aller-
gies and unusual immune disorders.
He is currently working on fin asthma
study that focuses on a novel immuno-
logical treatment for neutralizing the
antibody associated with allergies and
asthma.

Bielpry is president of the Joseph
Kushncr Hebrew Academy and the
Rae Kushner Ycshiva High School in
Livingston. He is also chairman of the
board of the St. John's Community
Service of New Jersey, an agency that
helps people with disabilities.

Hannah Pursell, 'daughter of Lt..Col.' David and Gabriel
Pursell of West Point. NY. was married to Lt. Tyler J.
Sweatt, son of Brian and Cheryl Sweatt of Annandale, on
July 2.

Brian Sweatt, the father of the groom, grew up in Moun-
tainside.

The maid of honor was Wendy Cohen. The-best man'
was Erik Minco. His ushers were Matt King, Mike Scmi-
ncllo and Christopher Couch— all West Point 2005 grads.

The bride wore an exquisite satin gown by Maggie Sot-
ter with delicate tulle overlay, with pearls and lace and a
cathedral length veil.

The groom, ushers and bride's father and grandfathers
all wore their military dress blues.

The bndc is a 2004 graduate of Ithaca College, Ithaca,
N.Y, where she earned a bachelor of arts in English/litera-

ture. She is a 2000 graduate of Ardmore High School in
Lower Merion, Pa.

The groom is a 2005 graduate of West Point and gradu-
ated from Jmmaculata High School in Somcrville in 2001.
He is employed by the U.S. Army.

Following the ceremony at Old Cadet Chapel in West
Point, NY., the. couple celebrated with a reception at her
parents' home in West Point, with the Rev. Richard Miller,
formerly of the Stanton Reformed Church, Stanton. offici-
ating.
• The couple spent their honeymoon in New York City
and Maine.

They will reside in Fort Drum, N.Y. Tyler will be
deployed to Afghanistan at the end of this year. His home
base will be Fort Drum, N.Y. He ia with the 10th Mountain
Division, U.S. Army.

Bielory

Hannah Pursell and Brian Sweatt celebrate their wedding at Old Cadet Chapel* West Point.

Newspaper's policy on weddings and engagements
Couples are encouraged to send

their engagement and wedding
announcements to the lifestyle editor.
Announcements should be typed and
double-spaced, no longer than one
page. All announcements should have

a daytime phone number for verifica-
tion or if questions arise.

Information requested for engage-
ments are parents names, high school
name and town, college name, town
and degree, name of employer and

town where located, job title, and the
date of marriage.

Black and white or clear color pic-
tures are acceptable.

For more information, call 908-
686-7700.
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D O YOU CALL A MIRACLE?
CALL IT THE CYBERKNIFE.

Virtual surgery that can treat even
inoperable tumors.

_]rnaaine.ityou_had,8ninoperableJumor. Now; imagine if that .
same tumor could be treated quickly, painlessly, and effectively,
without even making an incision. That's the remarkable
technology behind the Cyberknife, which uses a combination of
robotics and sophisticated image-guidance technology to deliver

" precisely targeted doses of radiation to hard-to-reach tumors in
the brain, spine and other parts of the body. And because it's
non-invasive, treatment with the Cyberknife means no hospital
stay, and {ess recovery time. Overlook is proud to be the only

~TiospitaTrri"theTNoTtrieasTto offer TTyberlcnife treatment.
with one of the largest Cyberknife teams in the country. Our
patients call the Cyberknife a miracle. We call it proof of our
commitment to your health.

For more information call 1-800-247-9580
orvisrtwww.atlantichealtb.org _. _ . _ . . .

^ A t l a n t i c

Union • News
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• Classified
• Real Estate
* Automotive
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They
said
it

"I will re'urn the case to
Assignment" Judge Barisonek
who will either hear the matter
himself or assign it to another
judge."

— Judge John Pisansky in
recusing himself at the urging of
Clark officials from hearing a
lawsuit attempting to dismiss
the complaint by Villa contract-
ing. The firm opposes a senior
housing project thaf has been
proposed for Terminal Avenue
in the Township of Clark.

At an earlier hearing, Pisan-
sky questioned the construction
of the project within an industri-
al area. An attorney for the com-
pany provided the judge's
remarks to the Council On
Affordable Housing to help try
to thwart the project.

• • •
"Also here this evening is

David Wright, mayor of Win-
field which you know is a sub-
urb of Linden.'11

— Elizabeth Mayor J. Christ-
ian Botlwage speaking at a
fund- raiser at his home.

Officers get closer
look at destruction

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

"Linens *n* Things posted
losses or declining profits in the
past six quarters,, hurt by com-

rpetitors including'Bed, Bath and
f B l d T ^ ^

^~ Bloomsburg Financial
News on reports the Clifton-
basid retailer with a store on
Route 22 west in Springfield is
considering the sale of all its
stores.

By Lauren DcFillppo
Staff Writer

"It was the worst smell you've ever
smelt in your life," Sgt. George Mar-
maro of the Union County Sheriffs
Office said. "It smelt like death."

Marmaro, along with Officers
Brandon Sullivan and Eric Finney
were among a contingent of 200 law
enforcement officers, Hazmat special-
ists and firefighters who traveled to
the Gulf Coast region in the wake of
Hurricane Katrina.

All three officers are members of
the Union County Emergency
Response Team.

"They're as close to a military unit
as you can possibly be," Union Coun-
ty Sheriff Ralph Froehticti said.

Following their experiences in
Louisiana, Marmaro said that resi-
dents of the state of New Jersey and
Union County can rest assured that
they are in good hands in the event of
a large scale incident.

"Nothing was alive," Sullivan said,
explaining that as the officers exited a
bus to begin their assignments, noth-
ing but dead air met their ears.

"At 7 a.m., you'd expect to hear
birds chirping, or something," he said.

And the lack of noise was not all.
The once vibrant communities were
muted by a thick film of dried muck.

"Everything had an ashy cast to it,"
Marmaro said.

While all three officers said news
coverage of the devastation has paint-
ed an accurate portrait of the region, it
only becomes tangible once you sec it

"It's easy to distance yourself from
it when you see it on television," Sul-
livan said,

Finney said that one of the briefin-
gs that the officers had received
informed them that after the levees
protecting the city burst, 5 feet of
water flooded the area in 25 minutes.

-to- grab any-
thing," he said.

And it showed. In photos the offi-

cers took, the odds and ends of life had
relocated themselves from one area of
a home to another.

"There were mattresses in the
kitchen, and fridges at front doors,"
they said.

In addition to searching homes for
survivors, the officers assisted local
police departments to fill gaps in
staffing.

They also helped with relief efforts
for the Red Cross, making sure volun-
teers were not mobbed by the hungry
and dispossessed, they said.

"Everybody was very apprecia-
tive," Finney said, "and it came from
the bottom of their hearts."

Marmaro said that each time some-
one thanked him, he reminded them
that he was returning the favor. Fol-
lowing the events of Sept 11, 2001,
elementary school children from
across the state of Louisiana collected
money to purchase a new fire truck for
the New York Fire Department The
fundraising program was called Bucks
for Trucks, he said, and noted that
every time be mentioned it, people's
faces would light up.

"I felt guilty being home," Mar-
maro said. "Knowing that there were
another 22,000 homes to be searched
in our district."

Of the approximately 500 homes
their unit did investigate, Sullivan esti-
mated that none of them were salvage-
able.

Marmaio said that seeing the
homes with everything people had
worked for in such disarray was heart-
breaking.

Even the homes that remained
structurally intact were infested with
mold growing from floor to ceiling.

"This wasn't water," Finney said.
He noted that a variety of liquids Jiad
been added to the raging flood waters
including sewage, oil and gasoline
from submerged vehicles;" and chemi-

•"k • • • " , , •> • ^f^T, "
Pinney said there was a quwter-

Sgt. George Marmaro and two other Unfon County Sher-
iffs officers were among a contingent of 200 first respon-
ders who traveled to the Gulf region. Teams worked 12-
hour days searching for survivors and helping local police.
They also assisted groups in rescuing pets left behind.

inch film left behind of all the solid
parts of the mixture left behind after
the flood waters receded.

"The smel! was atrocious," Finney
said

Upon arriving, the team set up a
base camp at a local school.

Sullivan estimated that J25 police
officers and firefighters were sleeping
on cots in the gym of a school.

For the first four days, they did not
have access to a shower. After that,
they were able to use a decontamina-
tion unit that is usually used to cleanse
those involved in chemical spills and
similar events.

Each day, the officers worked a 12-
hour shift, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and
when they were done, they would
assist groups from the ASPCA locat-
ing pets that had been left behind.

Most areas were off limits to
s. Without, an armed .presence_ cope

they would keep track of homes where
they had beard dogs barking, or neigh-
borhoods where pets had been sighted
during their shifts, so ̂ as to go back
later and rescue them.

Despite all of the devastation sur-
rounding them, the officers said there
was little time to dwell on the negativ-
ity. Officers from local police forces
provided a constant source of inspira-
tion, Marmaro said.

A majority of the officers had fam-
ilies living in distant cities while they
reported to their cities to help those
who had lost their homes and posses-
sions as well.

Officers were' living inside their
patrol cars or in the city jail, they said,
and never complained about anything.

Froehlich said that area PBAs wi|t
be donating one month's worth of
dues to help local Gulf Oast forces

I three of the officers said that
they* were pet lovers, and noted that

Clinton to
stump for
Corzine

By Lauren DeFHlppo
Staff Writer

Former President Bill Clinton is
expected to make a campaign stop
at Kean University this afternoon
on behalf of Democratic gubernato-
rial candidate Sen. Jon Corzine.

The "rally," as Assemblywoman
Linda Stender, D-Union, called it,
will take place at 3:30 p.m. at the
university's new Harwood Arena in
Union.

A $10,000-a-plote fund-raiser
for Democratic state legislative
candidates is scheduled to follow at
Benito's restaurant in Five Points,
Union.

State Sen. Nicholas Scutari, D-
Union, said be had only heard
about the event a few days ago.

He belie ved the agenda for the
rally had to do with education
issues. Although confirmation from
the Corzine for Governor offices
could not be obtained at presstime.-

Employees at Corzine's New
Brunswick campaign headquarters
Tuesday evening said only that the
event would be a "traditional cam-
paign rally."

"This certainly shows that Union
County can get the attention of the
national party when (it) needs to,"
Scutari said.

Stender worked as part o f
Corzine's campaign for Senate in
2000.

During the primary, she was in
charge of- women's outreach, and
switched to head up the advance-
ment branch of the campaign for
the general election.

One of the last times the former
president was in Union County was
in 1999 for a fund-raiser at state
Sen. Raymond Lesniak's home on

- lUrvington Avenue in Elizabeth*

at 908-686-7700. ext. 119. or union-
countyb@yahoo.com.

y p i n a"row
at the '64 World's Fair."

— A parent during a Roselle
Park Youth Baseball League
game on Saturday as a Good
Year blimp passed over Adase
Field, pit.West.Webster Avenue
within the borough.

• • •
. "Summit is an extraordinary,
generous community that has
allowed a good number of not-
for-profit service organizations
to thrive. Our community is
enriched and defined by their
presence."- .- - - - --

— Lisa Gratton, president of
• the ••- Stitmnir "fceaiiritiy dreter
which merged with the Summit
Area YMCA.

• • •
"We may all have to get

friendly again with our gasoline
station people."

— Robert Renaud, the town-
ship attorney in Cranford, when
reminded that in the '70s when
facing a second gasoline short-
age, quipped he was prepared
back then and had cultivated a
personal relationship with his
service station owner.

• • •

"We continue to celebrate the
history and heritage of Union
County."

—""Onion" County" Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi with her presen-
tation of commemorative
posters and postcards highlight-
ing the 100-year birthday of the
Union County Courthouse in
Elizabeth.

• • •
"Recent events such as Hur-

ricane Katrina, the economic
effects of high gas prices, and

Commercials cost
reached it 908-686-7700, ext. 119.
or unhneountyb@yahoo.com.

$150K
By Lauren DeFUlppo

""Union" '"County '""spent1 " al'rnosT
1120,000 to run commercials this
month highlighting the county's cen-
terpiece initiative, "Keeping Union
County Families Healthy."

According to. documents obtained
from an Open Public Records Act
request, the county spent approxi-
mately $ 119,824 to ah- the commercial
more than 750 tunes. The commercial
cost 123,000 to produce.

According to Union County Direc-
tor of Communications Sebastian
D'EIia, the commercial and the cost
for airing it, are more or less in line
with what the coimtyJias paid for the
same project over the hist few years.

tures Freeholder Chairman Rick Proc-
tor and Freeholder Bette Jean Kowals-
ki and highlight* various healthcare-
related programs and services admin-
istered by the county. Among these are
the county's prescription drug pro-
gram, the immunization clinic, Run-

nells Specialized Hospital in Berkeley
JHeights,jind the LifesaverPrognun^
which Is aajflinistereH through the
Sheriffs Office.

Republicans *ave criticized the
commercial and others for spending
tax dollars promoting Democratic
freeholders up for re-election, claim-
ing it violate* election law. . . .

The commercial features Proctor,
who is a health officer for Hillside,
Rflhway and.Scotch Plains, andJs, up _
for re-election In November's general
election. Republican Committee
Chairman Philip Morin said the com-
mercial violates election laws because
it will ah- within 90 days of the elec-
ttnni an$ fhfHlM ffT fflainWi MS a <MH>-i
tion on campaign finance reports!

~Mormiilso«idthercomrt5 ^ L

specific towns. The letters have been
signed[by: freeholder Daniel Sullivan
and either Proctor or Vice Chairman
Alexander MirabeJla, depending on
the town. .' ' ' .

The' 30-sccond spot, filmed in
August, cost-$23,000 to make. The
New Brunswick firm MediaSquared
P^M>e,d^*e^pDinmerciaI for the
county .as .part of its $72,000 annual
contract. However, the additional
<H9*?4 ^ M the. commercials

more residents through mailings,
which he said would be less expen-
sive.

The county hi recent months also
has been mailing two^page kitten to
residents detailing the services^ and
projects provided by the county in

was fui*a«i jrorn various accounts,

much . money and from which
accounts, /wa* not available ' at
presstime Tuesday.

ThctH9,&34 covow ~?54>*iring»
during a twtKweek period, Sept 12-

castandCableyisiort - •
The three cable systems — Com-

cast/Union, Coimaist/Plainfleld and
Cablevwiotl/Elwabeto W- include

v " " " ' , s f * / * *?3) i f - {"•"'TfJ'

r "r* * • ! r t \ J « \ ** n

The cost to^ur to commercials in

'Mystery man* was
among five Signers

each of the three markets varied. Elizabeth cost $5,000.
Comcast hi Union cost the most at , Lauren DeFilippo can be reached

$44,205, while Comcast in Plainficld at 908X86-7700, ext, 119. or union-
was only $ 10,707.- Cablevision in ..countyfi@yahoo.com.

concerns ibouj a possible rear
estate bobble, make H even more
important that mere not.be any
hasty or ill considered changes."

— Gene McQoade, president
of Pahnie Mae, the federal
agency 'opposing congressional

p J
growth auHoan strategy.

A^ attend Fraak Capece is a
resMeat T C W d

By Laarea DeFtHppo
Staff Writer

Editor's note: This Is part of a
continuing series about historic sites

The spirit Of the Revolutionary War
is still very much alive in Roselle.

It lives at the Abraham Clark
House located at 101 W. 9th Ave.

There were only five people from
the stele of New Jersey who signed the
Declaration of Independence in 1776.
- Refenedtoas^usigneisnby those in

the know," they are.believed to have
signed in order* of fiscal prosperity,

R i»f Jhcflons of titt,~
American Revolution said.

The fifth, and final signer for New
Jersey was Abraham Clark.

Reynolds said mat according to
Clark's wflL fat most expensive item
he owned was a female slave of young

in what i* today Roselle.
Centuries later, the Township of

Clark was named in his honor, as i» the
high school in Roselle.
~*His legacy was so important that

even after his- original home was
destroyed by a fire, the Sons and
Daugbtas of the American Revolution
paid to have a replica of the 1705 farm
home rebuilt on a portion of his prop-
erty just a short distance away in the
1940s.

The main portion of the borne
resembles a town ball meeting space,
with relics from local and revohdion-

-aquta history aUaiQaaA
Reprints of documents and photos

line the walls and all of them have
their own story.

The latest addition is that of a Clark
fiomry descendant currently residing
in Indiana, who traced her lineage

The Abraham Clark House on West 9th Avfflitw ktBU)seUa waa home to one
from New Jersey who signed the Declaration of Independence.

February 1726. His father Thomas Thomas, both served U the Revohi- he served in the New Jersey Provincial
was ajudge in what is today Elizabeth, tionary War and were heldas pro

According to a document prepared on the ship named New Jeoey.'
by the Roselle Historical Society, Both

wilfis a pfovisibirduttaSfofbls slaves,
which included the young woman and
an older man and' woman, were to be
freed.

A fourth-generation American,
Clark grew up on his family farmstead

Despite all this, Reynolds, who
acts as caretaker for the Site, said that
little is known about Clark.

"He's kind of a mystery man,"
Reynolds said |

An only child. Clark was bom in

Clark was too frail to actually perform
the strenuous labor of Arm wojrk̂  and
made bis living as a surveyor. He was
also known to study law and give out
five legal advne, the document said.

hi 1749, dark tnanied Saiab Hat-
field. Together, they raised 10 dril-
dretL The two eldest boys, Aaron and

men were treated poorly
because of their father's alignment
with tbe_pattiot cause, _L*lJl_

While New Jeney was still under
British rule, dark served as the High
Sheriff of Essex County and Clerk of
the Colonial Assembly. In 1774, be
became a member of the New Jersey-
Committee of Safety. By May 1775,

Congress which drafted' the state's
first Constitution. He war later chosen
to serve as a delegate to the Second
Continental Congress in June of 1776,
and was one of 56jugnaija£thcJaec^
laratkm of Independence.

Clark served three terms hi the
New Jersey Legislature.

Lauren DeFilippo can be reached
at 908-686-7700. ext 119. or
covntyb@yahoo.com.
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Marjone Williams of Verona and Bernadette Hoyer of Fanwood test the properties of water
during the Water Olympics,1 one of the many engaging activities at a Project WET work-
shop hosted by Trailside Nature and Science Center last spring.

Project WET at Trailside Center
I he (.Hum X'iMiiiiy Board of Chosen Freeholders

will picsL'iii Priijot'i WKT. a teacher t raining workshop
lor adulis ;ii;es IIS iiiui older at Trailside Nature and
Siience ( enter, 4?2 New Providence Road, Moun-
ijiiiisule. tin Oel. (i from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Water is often taken Tor granted. This workshop
provides the necessary tools,'resources and lessons for
teachers.to utilize in the .classroom to teach our future
leaders about Uie importance of water in everyday life.

Mure than 90 interdisciplinary activities and les-
sons, (eaclier-testcd and classroom ready for K-12 stu-
dents, are included in the Project WET curriculum and

activity guide. Lessons in the guide are correlated to
New Jersey Core Curriculum Content Standards.

Prcregistration is required and the fee for the pro-
gram is $25 per person. The fee includes Project
WET's curriculum and activity guide. Light refresh-
ments will be served during morning registration. Par-
ticipants arc encouraged to bring a lunch. Interested
participants should call Trailside for a special registra-
tion form.

For more information on Project WET or for infor-
mation on upcoming spring or summer programs and
special events at Trailside, call 908-789-3670.

Loretta Sharp© of Springfield. Virginia Pafumbo of Clark and Debbio Welsh of Bridoewatar
work cooperatively on an activity entitled 'Poison Pump' during a Project WET workshop
offered by Trailside Nature and Science Center last spring. Trailside will host a second
Project WET teacher training workshop Oct. 6. Participants will receive stx state profes-
sional development credits and the Project WET curriculum and activity guide with over 90
interdisciplinary activities and lessons for children K-12.

Mental Health Awareness Week marked
Every year across the Country

mental health advocates celebrate
Mental Illness Awareness Week dur-
ing the first week of October. Creat-
ed by presidential proclamation in
1990, it is Sponsored by the Nation-
al Alliance on Mental Illness. State
and local NAMI affiliates use this
week to focus attention on the high
incidence of mental illness in Amer-
ica, celebrate recovery and identify
the barriers thai still hinder access to
treatment.

Remarkable scientific and clini-
cal progress has resulted in a vastly
expanded understanding of .various
menwl disorders. Through proper
tteatmentpThose'"suffering "from
Schizophrenia, anxiety disorders,
bipolar disorder, obsessive-compul-

disorder and other psychiatric
disorders, can learn how, to manage
their illness, and cope with the reali-
ties of their disorders while recover'
ing and reclaiming productive lives.

During MIAW, Oct. 6 U Bipolar
Disorder Awareness, created to
increase awareness of bipolar disor-
der, promote early detection and
accurate diagnosis, reduce stigma,
and minimize the devastating impact
on -the 2.3 million Americans
presently affected by the disorder, tt
is a serious brain disorder that caus-
es extreme shifts in mood, energy,

t̂  for
nths '

An' equal number of men and
women develop this illness, and it

occurs among all ages, races, ethnic^
groups, and social classes. Untreat-^
ed, bipolar disorder can place * pep&
son at great risk for suicide, sub-il
stance abuse, or other harmful con-*''
sequences.

NAMI • encourages people wbeft,
may be suffering from psychiatric^
disorders to seek treatment Consult?
with a family doctor, psychiatrist, 4>i^
other health professional. Ca l l |
NAMI Union County at 908-033;
1628. In observance of BDAD, *
Oct. 25, NAMI Union County
present a free program on bipol
disorder: A psychiatrist will be

West Point bus trip
The Union County Emerald Soci-

ety vi ill sponsor a bus trip to the Unit-
ed States Military Academy at West
Point, N.Y, for the Army \crsus Uni-
versity of Connecticut football game
on Saturday. Tickets cost i<>5 per per-
son which will include a continental
breakfast, bus. sandwiches <.nd bever-
ages on the bus and ticket •• to the
game

J7or ticket information, call Jack
Casey at 732-3X2-SW2 or Lester Sar-
gent at 908 527-4468

Mothers & More
At Wednesday's meeting of the

Union County Chapter of Mothers &
More, speech language pathologist
Kirstcn Pantalena will lead a discus-
sion about childhood developmental
milestones, techniques to enhance ver-
bal and non-verbal language, and
reading readiness The meeting, which
is open to the public, will be at 7:30
p.in at the Fanwood Recreation Cen-
ter in Forest Road Park in Janwood.
Refreshmen's will be provided.

Mothers & More will host a special
op-:T house highlighting its activities
for prospective members on Oct. 19.
For more information about this meet-
ing or the open house, call Stacy at
908-928-084! or Marilyn at 908-568-
2633 or log on to
mothcrsandmoi e.org.

Senior outreach
The Union County Division on

Aging in the Department of Human
Services will bring its outreach servic-
es program for senior citizens to loca-
tions throughout the county. The out-
reach services program offers senior
citizens information and help with
applications for a variety of important
government assistance programs.

Bilingual staff members will be
available to assist the senior citizens at
all locations.

The outreach services program will
visit the following locations:

• Roselle, today, 1 to 3 p.m., Bor-
ough Hall. 210 Chestnut St.

• Elizabeth, Friday, 10 a.m. to
noon. Supremo Supermarket, 25 S.

" Broad St.. and 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.. Twin
City Supermarket, 1016 Sherman Ave.

• Elizabeth, Tuesday, 11:15 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.. Union Baptist Church,
1088 E. Grand St., Elizabeth. Social
Security will attend.

•j Garwood, Oct. 6, 1:15 to 2:15
p.m., Garwood Seniors the firehouse
building, 415 South Ave., Garwood.

Union County representatives will
be available to help residents complete
the necessary applications for a num-,
ber of programs, including gas and
electric support, pharmaceutical assis-
tance, and home energy assistance.
There will also be screening for Sup-
plemental Security Income eligibility,
and information about the Senior
Health Insurance Program.

For more information on the Out-
reach Services Program and other pro-
grams offered by the Union County
Division on Aging, call the division's
toll-free number at 1-888-280-8226.

Medical reserve corps
seeks volunteers

- The Union County Local Informa-
tion Network and Communication
System' has launched a unit of the
Medical Reserve Corps and is seeking

volunteers. Last- month, the state
Department of Health and Senior Ser-
vices announced the statewide initia-
tive to recruit and coordinate volun-
teers to assist during a public health
emergency in partnership with state
county and local health departments.

The New Jersey Medical Reserve
Corps was created through the New
Jersey Citizens Corps program, a fed-
erally organized program that is desig-
nated to strengthen the state's overall
homeland security activities.

The Union County Medical
Reserve Coips is part of the statewide
collaboration and is actively looking
for citizens to help Union County
communities respond to a terrorism
event or natural disaster.

UCMRC volunteers needed
include medical and public health pro-
fessionals such as physicians, nurse*,
pharmacists, dentists, veterinarians,
and epidemiologists. Many communi-
ty membeis — interpreters, chaplains,
office workers, legal advisors, and
others — can fill key support posi-
tions.

Interested volunteers can call the
Union County nursing coordinator,
Ella Shaykcvich. at 908-518-5620 or
cshaykevich@ucnj.org for more infor-
mation.

Also, anyone wishing to enroll
over the Internet can visit
http://www.ucnj,org/lincs/voluntecr to
register as a volunteer.

Nominations sought
for 'excellent women'

Nominations are being sought for
the 14th annual "Women of Excel-
lence" awards program sponsored by
the Union County Commission on the
Status of Women.

The commission is looking for out-
standing women nominees of Union
County who have distinguished them-

* selves in one or more of the following
categories: Arts and Humanities; Busi-
ness/Entrepreneur; Community Ser-
vice; Education; Government; Law;
Law Enforcement; Medicine/Health
Care, and/or Women's Advocacy.

The women selected from the nom-
inees will be honored at The West-
wood, 438 North Ave., Garwood, on
March 24 at 7 p.m.

For the official Women of Excel-
lence Award Nomination Form, call
Scan Faughnan at 908-527-4107 or go
to www.ucnj.org to download the
form. Once the form is completed,,
mail to Joan Abitante, 322 Dietz St.,
Roselle, 07203.

The Union County Commission pn
the Status of Women will be accepting
nominations until Nov. 1.

For more information, call Abitante
at 908-241-4889.

It is a helpful resource to find a wealth
of volunteer opportunities — whether
you prefer to roll up your sleeves for
cleanup or gardening projects, or
choose to spend quality time at a sen-
ior center or child care program.

The volunteer directory is also
available online at www.ucnj.org.
Additional volunteer opportunities can
be found at www.uwguc.org.

To receive a copy of the County of
Union Volunteer Directory, or to add
your organization's volunteer needs to
future editions of the directory, call
Susan Pepper, coordinator of Union
County's Office of Volunteer Services,
at 908-527-4753, or e-mail spep-
per@ucnj.org.

CASA orientation
CASA, Court Appointed Special

Advocates, announces that two orien-
tation sessions will be held for volun-
teers interested in addressing the
needs of abused and neglected chil-
dren in Union County.

Here in Union County, 987 chil-
dren were living in out-of-home place-
ment last year because their homes
were no longer safe. These children
lead uncertain lives: some are in foster
care, others in group homes, some in
shelters; many of them are separated
from their siblings; most of them don't
understand what has happened or why.
CASA piojxnuns And'tbciruyplutueers
exist solely to help these vulnerable
children. CASA volunteers stand up
for these children in court, advocating
for their best interests.

CASA volunteers seek to ensure
that these children receive the services
they need. They ensure that these chil-
dren are not moved from placement to
placement to placement, that they
spend as little time as possible in out-
of-homc placement before reaching
permanency cither with their biologi-
cal family or through adoption, and
that they are protected from any fur-
ther risk of abuse.

CASA of Union County is now
recruiting volunteers for Fall training.
Once screened and trained, these
CASA volunteers will conduct inde-
pendent investigations and report to
the Family Court about the child's cir-
cumstances and what courses of action
would be in the child's best interests.
Interested volunteers are invited to
attend an orientation session at the
First Union Methodist Church of
Wcstfield, 1 E. Broad St., Westfijld,
on Oct. 8 at 1 p.m.

If you are interested in becoming a
CASA volunteer, call ,Dgmmic
Prophete, executive director, CASA of
Union County, at 908-820-8967 or
visit www.casaofunioncounty.org.

, . . . . • _̂  Columbus anniversary
Updated volunteer celebration Oct 9
directory Completed The Columbus Parade Association

Union County. Boaid.jof.Cho-,of Union County-
sen Freeholders and United Way of
Greater Union County have put the
finishing touches on the third edition
of the County of Union Volunteer
Directory. This latest edition is the
most expansive edition yet, featuring
more than 500 volunteer opportunities
at 120 organizations in the Union
County area. '

The third edition of the .County of .
Union Volunteer Directory includes
detailed information on the agencies
and organizations seeking volunteers.

American Heritage & Culture Week,
with its ?005 annual celebration hon-
oring Christopher Columbus' 513th
anniversary of his discovery of Amer-
ica, on Oct. 9 from 1 to 6 p.m. at The
Peterstown Community Center, 408
Palmer St., Elizabeth, off4th Avenue.

Donation is $25 per person, $30 at
the door. For ticket information, call
Lucille Disano at 908-486-1949, Mil-
lie Favor at 908-486-4554, Carl Zarro
at 908-351-3460, or Mike' Gnarino
908-289-4640.

la Presbyterian Church, 1689
tan Road, Clark. For, information
call 908-233-1628.

Be part of our 2006 Town Planner
Community Calendar in Union & Essex Counties.

This will be one of the smartest and most cost-effective advertising buys you will ever make.

100% saturation of all the tov^ns we circulate in

the calendar is mailed to every household and
business in town.

87% of adults who receive the Town Planner keep
it and use it*

'Source: Scarborough Research Report

The Town Planner calendar works for your business by
keeping your name on display in the home or office every-
day of the "year. We h ive advertising programs to Jit every
budget For more information go to www t l
E-mail bbober@the localsource.com.

DON*T DELAY. CALL Us TODAY TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE.
TODD RICCA 908-686-7700 x -161 DAWN BOYDEN 908-686-7700 x-160

Produced by:
WORRALL
Community Newspapers

6pjB.-SaMJowphHa!

For more information and to BSVF wnail ntBrtay«tw

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Newly refurbished, The Ritz is ready to dazzle again

By Doug McNamara
StafT.Writer

On Sept 22, the Ritz Theatre in
Elizabeth officially opened for busi-
ness after the Herculean task of

George Castro purchased the building
did it begin its climb back to promi-
nence.

Since then, he's admirably returned
the Ritz to its original grandeur. The

rebuilding and restoring the building front lobby now resembles a temple
finally came to an end after more than
a decade.

Originally build in 1865 and
named "Drake's Opera House," the
new theater is a throwback to Holly-
wood's "Golden Age."

The theater subsequently became a
vaudeville center, featuring such leg-
ends as Jack Benny, Bums and Allen,
Cab Calloway, the Marx Brothers and
more.

By the 1960s, the theater was only
being used for movies and, by 1979, jt
had been officially closed. Di 1980,
Robert and Joanne Bilodeau saved the
Ritz from a fate as a parking lot. It
wasn't until 1994 though, when pres-
ent-owner and real-estate mogul

worthy of the Italian Renaissance and
an impressive mural adoms the wall
immediately above the atagc.

What's even more impressive
though is its size. Though it has a seat-
ing capacity of 2,700, it's deceptively
intimate. With flawless acoustics and
an unobstructed view of the stage —
even in the last row of the balcony —
there isn't a bad scat in the house.

Even more importantly is that •he
theater will fill an important niche
missing in the New Jersey music
scene. The state has plenty of large
venues — like Giants* Stadium, the
PNC Bank Arts Center and the Mead-
owlands ~ for bands with a name and
following to fill. Similarly, it also has

plenty of small venues for bands with-
out a name and a following of only
their friends.

What it lacks, however, is an
appropriately sized venue for artists
with a name and following that can"t
sellout a stadium or arena. At least, the
state lacked that important mid-size
venue until Sept. 22.

Now, that niche is filled. In the
upcoming months, acts such as Amer-
ica, Air Supply, Styx, the Charlie
Daniels Band and the Marshall Tucker
Band will all be playing.

In addition to its role as concert
venue, it can also host theater produc-
tions, ballets and operas, as well as
serve as a performing arts center for
the local community. For more infor-
mation, check out the Web site at
www.ritztheatre.net.

Staff Writer Doug McNamara can
be reached at 908-686-7700. eXt. 118,
or ga2etteleader@yah00.com.

America
' By FnineWcohen that led them through a career that

„ . , o . has lasted so many years. Russell
Forget tho»e; "Best of the' '70s commented, "Our music is very

i've romantic, The older we get, the
and more relevant it has been." For

fens, the same is true, as Russell
continued, ?The older you.(the
fens) get, the more you fall Into that
slot Air Supply's music has its
place; our music has been set in.

s Fl, , , . , . ̂  -,-., , .„.«. stone. It's music with history that
fndaiy V ^ U W ' w n t ) inaiievWeir has something to offer people. We

ences, who make their own memo-
ries, go back to that place when

The Ritz Theatre, with its marquee shown in an old photo advertising the late Rodney Dan-
gerfield, has been spruced up and is ready to entertain visitors.

CDC revamps its approach for new season

- mark
songs
S

ly and Americststfiey present^ , about their fans, "We're selling out
in a .lifetime show at this jiis-' ' eVety show, and our fans are brine-
venue. .; ' ^ ^ 'togtoftr-younger family members
New Jersey insfitiiifon''since .anS introducing them 'to our

g j ^
"Siyeef Dreams^;.
way4* d '"Hone^way4* and '"Hone^With Notfaine.*' they hfcar our music."
Sing along with tn^jjuypof Air Russell shared his thoughts
Supply and * ' t i v " ' '*' * ' "'
once ii
toric

A New Jtrscy insfitutfofi''since, .,«ii3, introducing them to our
the 1800s, T r W l U t i h ^ v ^ J ^ ^ how often
a complete ttab^ormation^ Wth ' people come »ip to bun after a show
restoration wod^thSt^revealedthe and admit that they didn't know

aiidacbiirtWtW'rilval-.any^bpifrii - i f i T O ^ - K ; ^ ^ " ' - ' • "•"' •'- '•:

a massivepiri of\he«how,

naadi^who
i4:that:it plays a

Hv&topportanttous.

Mte^M^'^'^n^JoE^'^tlic-FaiidienCQ staging

WiiMrMCtHtL "ii^iS^ Uiitt\rri+iU*~iir*t ^Al«._ n*.

and need to move for

The CDC Community Theatre of
Cranford has announced its 87th con-
tinuous season of qua'iry theatrical
entertainment for area .esidents. CDC
is one of the oldest community the-
aters in the metropolitan area and,
with an auditorium seating nearly 300,
also one of the largest

It has been a frequent recipient of
recognition for excellence by the New
Jersey Association of Community
Theaters. Historically known as The
Cranford Dramatic Club, the theater
recently started doing business under
the new name to clarify the nature of
the organization.

Karen Chamis, president of the the-
ater, explained that for many years the
theater has held open auditions for its
shows and offers a hearty welcome to
new members, By removing "Club"
from its title, the theater intends to
communicate this sense of openness.

The 2005-2006 season will kick off
Oct. 14 with the riotous comedy
"Noises Off," the 1984 Tony Award

winner for Best Play. The show offers
slapstick humor and split-second tim-
ing sure to induce more than a few
belly laughs and runs Fridays and Sat-
urdays through Oct. 29. A special ben-
efit production for the theater follows
on Nov. 18 and 19, Swingtime at CDC
with the Full Count Big Band. This
show will feature accomplished CDC
performers singing along with the 18
piece band on selected songs.

Full Count is the professional ami
of the NJ Workshop for the Arts and
has gained a loyal following in the
area.

Dec. 2, 3 & 4 brings the Children's
Theatre offering, "Charlotte's Web,"
which will feature a large cast of all
ages, from children through adults.
Next up is Andrew Lloyd Webber's
"Jesus Christ Superstar," running from
Feb. 10 to 25. t

The season closes with the recent'
Elton John hit, "Aida," opening May
5th ?"d running for three weekends.
Both--'Superstar" and "Aida" won the

Tony Award for Best Musical Score.
It is also of interest to note that the

lyrics for each were written by Tim
Rice.

Veteran CDC producer Liz Howard
noted that for the winter and spring
musicals the theater has hired a pro-
fessional audio company, Audio Inc.,
to provide and operate up-to-date
sound equipment so that the audiences
will have the benefit of a well-bal-
anced sound between the performers
on stage and the orchestra.

CDC employed Audio Inc. for its
spring show last season, "Into the
Woods," and received highly favor-
able feedback on the professional
quality of the sound.

Just like larger regional profession-
al theaters, CDC depends heavily on
the faithful patronage of its season
subscribers and therefore offers a
financial incentive for newcomers to
join their ranks.

The theater is currently offering
season subscriptions for "Noises Off,"

"Jesus Christ Superstar" and "Aida."
The subscription price of $4,5 for all
three shows represents a $10 savings
over regular ticket prices, plus the
benefit of preferred seating.

In addition, CDC has noted that
many folks find it difficult to commit
to particular show dates well in
advance due to their busy personal
schedules. In order to offer flexibility
to these potential patrons while still
making the subscriber discount avail-
able, the theater now sells FLEXTick-
ets.

FLEXTickets are sold three for
$45. Once purchased, show dates and
seats for each of the three subscription
shows can be selected at a later date
convenient to the buyer.

Ticket information is available
through the Box Office at 908-276-
7611 or at www.cdctheatre.org. The
theater is located at 78 Winans
Avenue, off Centennial Avenue west
of Exit 136 off the Garden State Park-
way.

Mystic Vision brings backok!1 rock 'nroll
Myst/c Vision Players is proud to

present "American Rapture...and the
beat goes on."

This three-time NJ ACT Award-
winning rocL ''nd soul revue features
an all adult cast with all new music
selections.

American Rapture will be at the

Linden High School TheaterJmditori'
urn, 121 West St. Georges Ave.; Lin-
den on Oct. 26. 27,28 and 29 at 8 p.m.
with a children-friendly mutinec on
Oct. 29 at 4 p.m. For adults, tickets are
pre-sqld at S16 and will be S20 at the
door. For children 12 years old and
under, tickets are SI2.

s Ja Qftp-you.WQn't vyatit to miss
as we rock. and-,roll and.fiii.your soul
with those blasts from the past!

Directors Tony Greco, Barbara
Brady and Khy Gamer feel that it's all
about the music.

With New Jersey's finest talent
coming together, "American Rapture"

is sure to have another excellent run.
Call 908-925-8689 or 908-925-

9068 to reserve your1 tickets now}
"American Rapture" is supported in
part by a HEART GRANT — History,
Education, Art reaching thousands,
from the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders.

They Might Be Giants rock Echo Lake Park

k«fiK

By Doug McNamara
Staff Writer

For most people born after 1980,
when questioned about They Might
Be Giants, their first reaction is to give
you a blank stare, i . _

However, once you jog their mem-
ory by mentioning the Tiny Toons'
MTV-style parody which featured two
TMBG songs.— "Istanbul (Not Con-
stantinople)" and "Particle Man" — a
look of recognition will"sprea<f across
their countenance "when *

Duck s valiantattempt to"
steal back a pilfered statuette arid his
equally valiant, though ultimately
futile, fisticuffs with Triangle Man,
Universe Man, et al. «

For older music lovers, tnation of
They Might Be Giants probaByxon-
jurcs an image of the two Johns —

• John Linnell and John Flansburgh —
known for their witty, unusual, fre-
quently cryptic lyrics set against a
backjdrop of synthesizers, drum
machines and miscellaneous sounds.

On Aug. 27, both groups.

undoubtedly delighted when the
Giants appeared as part of Union
County's free music festival in Moun-
tairiside's Echo Lake Park.

Despite a sudden thunder shower,
rain-soaked fan* weren't deterred and
this cult band managed to play a long
hoiuvanda-half set, which included
many of their favorites, as well as
some of their more obscure material,

their
: Con-

JiSguably^ _.

e ! i \ 11 c a t i ii u S \ s < e n i s . , ,

Right
Away

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485
O3004 A Wtlltain Plunblsf * Httilsgaaitw C440

their most famous ,album, Flood,
Other fittf javorites" included "Bird-
house in Your Sour and "Particle
Man," also from Flood, as well as "Dr.
Worm," *Ana N«" and T h e Guitar."

Wha* wasmost remarkable was the
diversity of me ludience1. Overwhelm-
ingly, itAwag' obvious, that many-40-
somethings, in an attempt to recapture
then- past glory, were there for Joan
Jett, who immediately followed the
Giants. Nevertheless, these post-punk
middle-agers got into the Giants, who,
admittedly, do own some allegiance to

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZEJTl laAQ

the punk genre.
Even more remarkably, all the little

children of the 40+ crowd got into the
music. Of course, the Giants have just
recently recorded a number of chil-
dren's songs, one of which — "Alpha-
bet of Nations" — they played.
- Added to the motley mix was a
healthy dose of teenagers, who tem-
porarily suspended their hormone-
driven attempts at awkward interac-
tion with the opposite sex to jump,
screana.an4

And, rounding out the crowd, were
the 20-something, self-styled, nerds
who probably started the concert with
a feeling of righteous snobbiness
because they celebrate the_ band's
entire catalogue, only to-;"qti!cjdy
become part of the larger, unwashed
mass of unhip music lovers who were
simply having a good time. . , ,

Overall, even when the band was
sloppy, they were greftt.,.My,j>ttly.

•regret is that they were opening for
J d k

musical offerings. for a second .set.

Sinks. Tite, Tub
Surrounds

& Color

W/POUPON
toriS39

SAVE
. 100

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 80<M63-1879
COUPON expiftes 10/12/05 • •

! r j;«• i n n c « s ii >r p i ss !K

Have been W Increased rtak tpr
Includ strokes, heart attacks.

toll free ar|
We practice lew only

> wfiti lawyera throughout r
G O U D S B R G A O S B O R N E

I -eo&THE<EAOLE
(l-8OO-B43nJ24B)

www, laoomemitfexom

FLOORS
Rated the best Hanfymod^^gF?fioorlng Company A» the W-Stoto

^ Hardwood Flooring Specialists - It's All We Do! .,'.. .
We will not b* Installmtionm
undenoldl Sanding /RmOnlahlng
W* hov* no subcontractors. AM our c.arp«nt«f*

1-848-477-5911
wwwJlooriunBm»s<Boc.coni

LowEvmrydmy
Price*!

has ferritories available in your area.

Our cotporate i over 400 yean of experience In the
dmtryandfira

Put our proven system to work for yon!
Are you nsadV to take lbs s a t step?!?

RECEIVE A FRIE
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you purctoa* m j
GARAGE SALFSPFCJA

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT

ESSEX COUNTY or
UNION COUNTY '

1 Week $31.00 / 30 Word*
BOTH COUNTIES 1

545.00 / 30 Words
Aak mbout our rmkt



;llowing .schools are plan-
ions:
MI High School. Class of
year reunion, 2006.
MI High School. Class of
year reunion, 2006.
m High School. Class of
year reunion, 2006.
formation on any of the
jniofjs, write to Reunions
lnc . P.O. liox 150. Eng-

7726 or call 732-617-1000.
de High School, Class of

have its 30th reunion at
staurant, Rosclle Park, on

with information about
:lassmates may contact
me at 908-241-8298, or
.sage by e-mail to hhsclas-
romcast.net.
n High School, Class of
have a 50th reunion celc-
ner on Oct. 29 at the Crown
I. 36 Valley Road, Clark,
jre information, contact
leky Patrick at 732-458-

• Our Lady of Lourdcs Grammar
School is hosting an all-class reunion
in celebration of the 80th annivcrsaiy
of the school on Oct. 29 from 7 p.m.
to midnight at Our Lady of Lourdcs
School. 100 Valley Way, West
Orange.

Call the school at 973-325-0555
for additional information, reserva-
tion.1; or to provide information on the
location of other classmates.

• Orange High School Class of
1950 is having its 55th reunion on
Wednesday at the Essex House on
Northficld Road in West Orange.

Contact Bob Rizzo for information
at 973-736-1320. '

The cost is $32 per person.
• South Side High School Class of

1935 will have its 70th reunion on
Wednesday from noon to 4 p.m. at the
Appian Way Restaurant, 619 Langdon
St., Orange.

There will be a cash bar. Reserva-
tions are $30 per person, Make checks
payable to South Side High School
Alumni and mail them to Allan G
K-.itv 170 Fnrpsl Hil l Rn.iH VIVct

All graduates from the 1930s are
welcome to attend. For more informa-
tion, call Allan Katz at 973-731-6475,
or Arnold Mirsky at 908-688-4659.

Anyone with information on miss-
ing classmates should contact these
two men.

• Battin High School Class of
1949 is planning its 56th reunion on
Oct. 16'ftt (he' Woodhridjtc Hilton in
Iselin, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Woodbridge Hilton may be
contacted at 732-494-6200. The cost
is $37, with a cash bar. For more
information, call Elaine Fincman
Brown at 732-408-9474 or Joan
Gleeson Aboffat 732-229-2922.

• Hillside High School Class of
1960 is planning its next reunion for
2007.

Forward your contact information
to Linda Arotzky Ljeb at Hillside-
high 1960@aol.com.

• West Orange High Schorl Class
of 1980 will have its 25th reunion on
Nov. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at The Appian
Way restaurant in Orange. For more

use
Your
Card...
Quick uutl ( 'tntvrttii'itl:

Oct. 3 to 9
ARIES, March 21 to April 19:

Work on increasing or improving
communication in a close relationship.
Meet with a partner or mate and can-
didly discuss key issues.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Consider launching or adopting a new
routine for getting organized. Elimi-
nate clutter and come up with a plan of
action geared toward simplicity.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21: You
will have a chance to express your cre-
ative ideas and feelings through a
social or romantic opportunity. Extri-
cate your inhibitions and go for broke.

CANCER, June 22 to July 22:
Plant something that you would like to
see grow, develop or bloom in the

HC
have r
point ir

Do i
start an

SCC
OK t o :
values,

Gain
meditat

SAC
•21:-<3n
this we*

Leap
and sha

fake
off youi

CAP
Act nov
of a nev
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it On A New Chevrolet-
Miss This, And You'll Be
"SinginUhe BLUES..."

- . i - r ••

rSAVI
OVER]
L62OI

V—

• • • A

irlAJ-IBU LT 4t>fl
6 cy), auto, p/str/ABS/winds, p/sfata/sunrf, a/c, Bed, leath,
alum whls. 5750 demo mi. MSRP $26,215, Stk#5Q729,
VIN#5F251882 Price includes $2000 factory *. m *
rebate & $1000 Bonus Cash. Wfl

OVER!
7401

I

APR
FINANCING
60 MONTHS

6 cyl, auto, ^str/brks,pAtfndsflka/rnirrs, a/c, am/fm cd w/MP3
^lyr, tilt, cruise, rr def, bkt seats, alloy wtils. 4,310 Demo Miles.
Stk#50436. VIN356109926. Price includes $500 ,
ftctoryReWte& v

: 11000 Bonus Cash.

mnnt i s
6 cyl, auto, p/str/ABS/winds/seats, a/c, cd, leath, nav, IT s tent. 5700
demo mi. MSRP $39,210. Stk#50499. VlN#56160202.
Price includes $2000 factory
rebate & $1000 Bonus Cash.

OVER

Nl

(OR}
UP TO

II III
CUSTOMER
CASH

4X4
.acyl^auto, p/str/AeS/winda/adj pedals, a/c, cd, alum whls, safe & sec pKg,
cargo pkg, trailering equip. MSRP $45,095, Stk#50915,
, WW5G255506. Price Includes
$3000 factory rebate.

TAHOELT ( ' H I I I i . I \ (

8 cyl, auto, p/str/ABS. p/winds/lks/mirrs, p/saats, tthr, a/c, am/fm cass/cd, tilt, cruise, rr def,
mnrf, lugg rack, dual a/b, alum whls, bkt sts, sec sya, navigation, rear entertainmentj)kg.
5,325 Demc Miles. Stk#50069. VINI5R103088.
Price includes $3000 Factory Rebate

u& $1000 Bonus Cash. 0 5 2 7 1 3 5 ©

Ni

8 cyl, 5 spd man trans, p/str/ABS/winds, seats, a/c, 6
. CD chngr, leath, chr whls. MSRP $50,330. Stk#50858.
V1N#5B118929. Price includes $2000
factory rabate &
61000 Bonus Cash.

BIGGEST SELECTION OF

8cyt,3ulo.p/sttMs/winds,
' — - "~is. UMm,

L V I N C J A 1 7 3 5 1 7 . - -

a/c, ess, logg rt. alum I, 6 cyl.-Buto. n/su^rks/wixte/lks, a/t. CMS,
muse 77,160 mi StW511338 $ r

•fcl

• N -^r -

•ft

[GRAND i
18 cyl. rjtqj/str/ABS/winds, a/c. cat/at
l D 6rjL27DSftf5O7t5

I Bcyfauto. p/str/ABSAvnfe/seafts. a/c. a t afcm wMt
145592m. &W50959A. 4
IVWYJJC12726 '

lrSfelr-IGAT4DR
16 cyf, auto, p/sti/ABSAwids/seats, a/c, casVcd dv

wHs, tilt cruise, sec sys
J15i59rm StW66484
V1NMR634281. •17,729 '21,329 VM«2S3O0O3a

1T4EU1

•24,929

WIGDER^CHE
RELIABLE
SERVICE I l \ a \ r

L i V I i ^ Vi
XT]
IN j

Prices include all costs to be paid by consurasr except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not resporttftte for typographical errors. Advertised specials expire 48 hours front date of publication.
Employee Discount Program Excludes Corvettes.

EMAIL US AT: SALES"WIGDERCHEVR0LET.COM VISIT USONTHE WEB AT: WVV VWIGDERCHEVROLEICOM SPANISH WEBSITE: WWW.WIGDERPARATI.COM
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Communi

Call (908)
686-7850

SALES HOURS
Place your ad online 24/7 with Ad Owl

http://www.localsource.com
or call a Classified Consultant

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

Phone;, gqa-eiJ&TpSO „ . Fax: 908-666-4169
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
403 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader •Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clarfc) • The Leader

Spectator Leader* Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress* Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY .
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
NuUey Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
In-cofumn 3 PfA Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday -
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number....,..$20.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less ...$30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $10.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.5d per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments- Wo make avery effort to avol«i mistakes In vow
classified advertisement. Please check your ad the first day It
runs! We cannot be responsible beyond the first Insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department
Worrell Community Newspapers. Inc.. shall pot be liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by Item In
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be held liable
for failure, for any cause, to Insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

SPECIALS
EMPLOYMENT

20 words $23.50 or $33.50 combo
All ads Iriclude fax or email link upgrade to

allow applicants to apply online

GARAGE 'SALES-
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful iilnts, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS -FOR SALE
10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00^

combo no copy changes

S E A R C H ' M I P ! ; A t : f r Y O U R i . O ( ; : A I f :1 A S . '

O N T H E . I N T L K W L T I) 111 J /,• w w w It n .'. s1! •-•( >i i

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com

Fax: your ad to us at
(908) 686-7850

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
$1,00043,423 WEEKLYI TYPING From
Home. Datf Entry VMmn Needed Online
Immediately. Everyone Qualifies. No Experi-
ence fteqtfrwoV Never Leave Your Home.
No SeMngAAmaxfcKl OpportuAityl Quararv,
teed Projiraml ww^D4t*&ii&VPh).com '

S17S0 WEEKLY Jncomell Nationwide Com-
pany Now hiring Envelope Stuffersl Emy
Work From Homel Exdting Cash Bonu«e*t
Written Guaranteel Free Information 1-800-
480-9440 ' *, J r o • \

1000 ENVELOPES-$8000, Reortve $6 for
every envelope atuffed with ou-Mies mats-
rial. Ouarantaedt Fwe Information: 24 hour
reoordjng ^089

$1328 WEEKLY POSSIBLEII Earn Cash

CHILD CARE WANTED
N A N N I E S / H O U S E K E E P E R S
& B A B Y N U R S E S W A N T E D

FULL/PART T IME
LIVE- IN/OUT

Top Jobs In NY, Northern a Central NJ
732-972-4090 or 212-481-5705

www.absolutebe8toare.com

CLASS A OTR Driyere, Carrier for American
Standard. 1 yr. experience. Great Pay/ Ben-
efits. Home Weekends. No Touch Frekjrrt.
Call Monday-Friday 9:00 to 4:00. Commer-
cial Drtvera. 800-321-1232.
www.atnstan.corn

CLERICAL/AD^iNISTRATIVE Positions.
US Government $12-$48/hour Fulf Bane-
flts/PaW Training. Work Available In areas
like Homeland Security. Law Enforcement.
Wildlife and moral 1-800-320-9353 ext2002

HELP WANTED
HAIRSTYLISTS, BARBERS, E»tneticlan for
busy Full Service Salon In Irvington, border-
line Union. Call 973-374-7775 or cell 973-
951-1777.

HOUSEKEEPER COOK for Livingston ram-
lly. 12 to 8 Monday through Thursday. Call
DenWe at 973-222-5967. ' ,

INSURANCE COMPANY needs people to
help maH out Insurance forms from home.
Make S87S.6M1432.95 weekM '1-972-
708-5162. .- \

KENNEL MANAGER, Experienced, full
time. Weekends a must Excellent salary
and benefits. Eagle Rock Veterinary Hospi-
tal, West - Orange. 973-736-1555.
www.E(tgleRockVBtHosp,com. •' .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: CardJotoQy practice
in W«st Orangjs seeks a computs* Ijtrirate
self starter, wlh exoefent icornmuhfcation
skills andfVnpple taiopa WimT> i
resume to 973S324-2qB9.'v

ilELP WANTED
Springfield Public Schools

Openings
Aldss

Instructional
Lunch and Bus Substitute

Befoni and After School Staff
Group Leaders)

County Substitute Certificate required
Group Aides (s)

Substitutes for Group Leaders and -
Group Aides

Please send or Fax (973-376-5539) '
Letter of Interest and resume'to:

Mrs.EUynAtherton
, Director of Human Resources

Springfield Public Schools
P.O. Box 210

• Springfield; New Jersey 07081
Open until positions art filled

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE positions available. Live-out
$450 -$650+ week. Live-in $350-$550+
week. Part time $10-$15 per hour. Call 1-
888-817-8585 or apply online
wwW.dakotananny.com.

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

Bder Care From Around The World
Competent, Intelligent &

Thoroughly Screened

10 Overhlll Road, Oakhumt, NJ
(732) 493-0330

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

ANNOUNCEMENTSI
INCOME, mailing our

i home; Genuine oppor-

s
138t_(24

tEQUAL^OPPORrUNITY EMPLOYER

973-799-2300

ANNOUNCEMENTS
$19 MONTH-TO-MONTH Gym member-
*fop HCHIT# oi Qftjjfirtto|i{&lH^WyiHMpiT

ANDREWS ANTIQUE RESTORATION
QUALITY ALL WOOD REPAIRS
FLOORING AND REFINI3HING

TEL.» 973-462-3576
FOR SALE: Billiard Table Brunswick *Regl-
na*. 6 Leg Model, Circa 1923 5x10 Pocket
with subway 3 pieces 11/2* slate Partially
restored -Currently disassembled Owner.
John Klnnaman Tel: 973-301-9195 or
John.t.kinnarnanQcltlgroup.com , ^ ,

AUCTIONS ~ ~
AUCTION- FRIDAY, October 14th, 1pm.
Morris County, NJ .Historic Home.by order
of the Borough Of Madison. Max Spann Real
Estate Auction 888-299-1438 www.maxs-

A Stable Company mtafts a stable career
for youi and tn trucking, stabfflty equals suo-
casa. Ortveforone of the 'Most Admrrad
CompanisaV • » publshad by Fortune Mag-~

DRIVERS-INDEPENDENT Contractor's
Very:' tucrattw Opportunity" AEXGroup, a
leading transportation broker of courier serv-
ioes. b seeking Indepertr mt Contractors
who can run their buslnw vtthasenseof
urgency to service exfc*ig time-critical

your

of auows lies in
your home-time,
6 safsguardlns

teoackage.
OTRTDd

gy w ctical
routes m NJ, NY, LI, PA. Evening routes
available Nowll Preferred: A1998 or newer

i; fi*i»l van/'SUVorcarr-

MOVIE EXTRAS. Actors Modelsl Maty $75-
$2SO/day. AB (gee and faces wanted! No
experience raquired< Fun time/Part Ume. 1-
800^51-6131 .. • , .".a

MOVIE EXTRAS , Actor*. Modelsl-Make
$100-$3007day Ncr Experience R e q u W
Futt time/Pert time All looks needed) 800-

_ . J.hours available. Seeking experienced
and, dedicated rcaraglvars. Must have 2+
years.experience in home care or health-
care. Drivers preferred. EOE 888-321-6303.

SALE8/ESTATE Planning! We provide qual-
med,(eads. complete traWng and sales sup-
port.!$1,80q-$2,700 weekly Income poten-
tial. Prior' sales experience n must.

Jtot6QQW

fopr HCHIT

day. Kenliv«rW Fltn»Ss C4fa*WN., 2toti
Street (Behind U Griglla) Call (906)245-
9191. Trainers- Pay flat rate of $15 end keep
thereat! , '„

BUYNEW JERSEY for $399f The New Jer-
sey Press Assoclatlorr can place your 25-
word classlfiod ad In over 150 i>M newspa-
pers throughout the state - a combined cir-
culation-of over 2 million households. Cafl

J m J H f A

your hisrflK^mi.a fuO bsodteoackage.
weVs got you covered. Wa offer OTRTDed-
tcatod Contractihg opportunrUes In every
comer, of this country, and we have one
thafs right tor you. Achieve your vision of

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT (Part Time)
for morning hours. Must be proficient m

ExacrtlrsctorQtBmplebgtrtitfWTi.com

Email

AVON REPS Want^KaD arsaa)^ UnUmHsd
Earnings Potantlal.+leaJth Insurance, Sav-
ings Ran, Scholership Programs. Free
T ^ ^ S t T b 4 1 0 C

PARTTIME
Springfield CRA fkm seeks experienosd,
serfmottvated Individual for muttMask posi-
tion, Knowtedg* of Quickbook*, Windows.
amJ;Word, Amust Flexible hours. Fax
rosumato:' \ :

BOOKKEEPER/FUN Charge -Part TMM -
lnsumQc*Agencyas«toaraMb«eindMdual
wHtv ' axpsftenos ; irt accounts
recarvaMe/payabi* «nd good computer

* a positive can-do• needs p v e cando
attHuda and b* a astf starter. Sand resume

bookakeepQcorncasUiet -

BUSY WEST ORANGE law firm seeks
onjartz»d,aflWsntlndKfclua( for ft* time fie
cleirlt' pbWon.J Krtowtodge or basfcr office-
procedunf a must Exoefcnt benefta. Send
or fax resume to Ruth Smlm, Bandit Webv
stock. PA.. 80 Main Street. West Orange.
NJ 07082. Fax: (973) 325-3115

. AppryooUnsrat
www.aaxdrivera.net or call 1-800-670-9693.

DRIVER -AVERAGE SS3K YEAR Home
weekly. Excellent benefHs. Recant" Grads
Welcome. New Pay Increases and Bonuses
for 2006. $0 down lease purchase ayaHable.
1-866-8044334.
www.transportamerica.com

DRIVERS- DRIVING School graduates
wanted. Tuition reimbursement. No waiting
for trainers. Passenger policy. No NYC.
Guaranteed - hometime Dedicated and
regional available. USA Truck. 866-483-
3413.

DRIVER COVENANT Transport.- Excellent
pay and benefits for experienced drivers.
O/O, Solos, Teams and graduate Students
Bonuses Available. Refrigerated now avail-
able. 88MMORE-FAY {ej®^87r3£2») ,„

DRIVER-TumON Paid training. CDL^A in 2
Iffwaaka TMM
graduates. Miles. I Sney. . Must be 21.
Drive CRST van ExpeoTted. 800-553-2778.

$$DRIVER8 REGIONAL/ Long Haul Drl-
vers %t Class A COL Company and Owner
Operators. Van Operation, Teams Welcome.
Cal Sheryl 1-888473-8726 Ext 260.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, smal personal office
In Union, two evenings * may a must 20-30
hoursAvaek, no Saturdays. Excellent salary
• benefit* for right person. 908-309-1456

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
Company seeking part/ ful time help.
30- 60 hours week. Good pay. steady '
work. 873-782-6700

DELIVERY MAN wanted for a 4 hour ride to
Long Island on Friday nights. Cal 073-073-
3400. .

DRIVER PART Ume wanted. Local deftyer-
les. Must nave own car. SemN*Ur*d wel-
come. Caff 973-762-0775 for detail*.

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal PosBlons
$18.50-$59.00t/Hour. Full Benefits. Paid
Training a Vacations. No Experience Nap-
essary. 1-8O0-584-177S Rafereooe*45uy

NOW HIRIN6 for 2005 Postal Positions?
$17-$09/Hour.< Fulf beneflts/PaM trailing
and vacations. No experience necessary. 1-
600-6B4-1775,vaxL#4300 - ^ " - - . -

PharmaceuOcai^Sr. Director, International
Hepatitis Marketing Kenllworth, NJ. Collabo-

ti m g i - a n d M V ^ l

. L

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED For Store
Evaluatioris: Get Paid to Shop. Local Stores,
Restaurant* ft Theaters. TrsMlng'Provided,
Flexble Hours, Eman Required i^aOO-585-
8024 ext 6333/ .
SECRETARY FART Ume. Bookkeeping and
computer «,Tnu*ttiJnd«n araa. Mr. Gold.
908922qaag

SHOE SALES Person. fuH time or part time
family shoe atoffW MWbum. Must be expe-
rtencad* 9 T 3 3 7 B O 7 8 1 ^ " ^and cowMVaqslnesa.,

^ k k a l r n w t o t i s M e i i ^ . -
enhancing marketing plans, ano7fpearn«ad»' -
ing the turnaround and recovery^rcrtlrof'
the Irrtamationaj hepatJOs drug busk^lM.
Responsible for International profit1 and
Loss statement for fibWonbusi
ness. Working dosely with-leaders In
EuvopaCanad^JaparMrfM^Aniffkavamt
Asia to develop and.Implement cnsaoVe

goaT or fegaihrng* manwt"share,
with global marketing team to develop a
long-term category strategy, which wM incor-
porate addlUonal Indfcaflons, comblr«tion
therapies, and In-ftcensedor partnered
products. 10 years of experience required
including global pharmaceutical sales.
sates jngmf.and |nt I mktg (PAL) with h>
country operation* in murtlpV pharmaosutl-
calspecWtyproductsand mktgPiLexpa-
rienoe in headquarters wftti a mulUnaBonal
phannaoeutlcai,: company/40 hoursAveek,
MorKtey. Friday* 8.-00 am 5.001
online at j h A
plougrVcanMinMobfrarn*.tap. BLOC>

PLOUGH/CAREER8/JOSFRAMEJSP
Mtect Search Job*, select Search Open-
ins*. enter RaquteMon |.D. 13360BR In the

iringfteid looking tor
ippfcwiienls far produo*
•'basfo computer and

24, or email dirsnt9njpa.0rg or
visit www.njpa.org for more Information.
(N«tta>»ic% placement available).

EACH WEEK hundreds, of Public Notices
are published in New Jersey's dairy and
weekly newspapers! The New Jersey Press
Association has created a Internet database
where these notices are posted, njpubllcno-
tlcet.com. You have access 24 hours a toy,
7 day* a week, to statewide sheriff aales.
foreclosures, RFP, bids for schools, town
meetings, variances, plus many other types.
Search for notices manuarfy, or subscribe to
Smart Search and have notices sent to your
emeu aoorasa^amoiTiaiicaHy. uo 10!
wwwrntaxjbticnotlc0s.com for mora Informa-

1 and to

MISCELLANEOUS FOR
8x10 POST AND Beam Vermont Made
Shed $1,488 delivered* Credit Cards
Accepted.-Retails for $2,477. E x p W
September 30. 2005. ToU-Free 1-866-297-
3760, www.JamalcaCottageShop.com

ABSOLUTELY NO Cost to you. All new
power wheelchairs, scooters and hospital
beds Can Tpfl Free 1-888-741-4111 to see if

tloni I to subscribe

pleasant telephone REACH OVER16 mRUonhouMhoklsl The

07041 .

* Tftlffnarltctlng
Part Time Fk*»db̂ »̂ nours selling subscrip-
tions in our;tlrAton;offlos. Hourly -tcommis-
slon. Fill out .Mt.•pplicatlon at 1291
SCuyveeant Avanue, Union. Or fax resume:
9084894169 attn: John or a-mall
K3«K^notttnsfocaliourc«.cofn.
THOMPSON A CO, is looking for people
who want to leam the auto parts business.
AdvarK^memjayaaaela for eager and intel-
Ogant W r t a ^ r i f j g d h H t o ^ r t hift

t

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. new power
wheelchairs, Scooters, hospital bed*, and
diabetic supplies.. Cad 1-800-8434108 to
see If you qualify. NJ location.

BEDROOM SET- sleigh bed, triple dresser
w/mlrror, chest/nrta stand. New In box. Value
$24QQ sell $995 Can deliver. 732-259^0080^

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING Gown. Laos and
Pearls. Brand New. Must see to appreciate.
Call 908-354-5671. Leave msseags.^ —~ ^

BED SET 7 pc cherry sleigh bad.
mirror, 2 nrte stands. ReteB $4505
$1675, new In box. 732-259-6690 . /

CONTENTS OF Knitting Shop. Everything
60% plus off. Yam, books, bags, needle*.
Also setting Ikaa bookcases.

n«wspapers for ONLY $1099. CaH Diana riflos prices. Plenty of $1 Items. Knrtind-.

Requisition ID and click on Search.

PHAT JOB. Hbing sharp outgoing people to
travel US representing sport, fMhton news
pubMcaoona. Expanse paid training, base

t D l k l t h l ~ bonuses.

hornab ogram for 4 year old
id i i P

u* therapy p r g y
wMt POD wtth ongoing paid training. Prmn-
oua ABA/*psdal ad. wok a • Cal Jonathan
917-614-1302.^

BABYSITTER NEEDED. Tuesday, Wednes-
day. Thursday afternoons. Pay negotJabte^
Drfaar raquM. Cal (908) 464-4085 , •

BABYSITTER WANTED S days par week,
r a 2 year old in Spring.

973-218-1074

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI Exdttng Weokly
Paycoeckl Writtan Guaranteed 11 Year
Nabonwkto Company Now Wring! Easy
Work Sending Out Our Simple One Page
Brochure! Free Postage, Supplies! Awe-
some'Bonusesll Free Information. Can Now
1-800-242^3^x14200.

$$$$$ WEEKLY eBay Resellers Needed.
Com* Work WJfJi Us Online. Use Your
H £ t e r . No experience Required.

4943 d76170

y
or e-mail dtrentOnJpa,org for more Informa-
tion. Regional Rates now Available In New
Jersfyl (Nationwide placement available)

PERSONALS
ABrX>MINALAORTIC*Arieurysrn Surgery?
Waa Surgery Performed Through the Groin
Using A Gutdant Ancure or Medtronic
Aneurx StonVOnrftOnyou or afatnHy mem-
ber between ;i999 aWthe'praeenr? If oom-
pllcatlon» or death occurred you may be

M *1OMtobgaMnpn. Attorney Charles

ADOPTION; A married ooupte seeks to
adopt newborn, FuWme Mom, Devoted
Dad. Financial security. Expenses paid.
MtaheBe Robert (Ask for Erin or Adam. 1-
800-841-0804. ' . _ - - . .

INSTRUCTION
Cal today start to rro

DINING ROOM SET double pedestal table ft"
chairs/hutch buffet New In box. list $3000
sen $1575. Call 732-2594690,

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4 rooms.
FREE Trvo/DVr Add HDTV. 220 Channels *
Including locals. $29.99/month. First COO
orders get FREE DVD Player. 800360-
9901 Promo #14700

FREE DIRECTV SateRtte for 4 room*. Free
Th/o/DVR arid HDTV. 220 Channel* incwS-

. Ing locale. $29.99/rnonth.' First 500 onlws
get FREE DVD Player. 800-360-9901.
Promo #14700 : .

HOT TUB 10 HP. 7 person, 4 5 Jets, Ozone,,
Waterfsl, fun warranty, never-'uaeft'CoWt^
$8000. Sen for $3850. Cal Today: £73-686-
0116 _ _:•',

HOT TUB 2005 model 48 late. 3 pump*..
O f U & t 8KJUk^9

fultime,tocar*fc>n

TVPWT
TOWNStflPOF HILLSIDE

|FuHfcnaCtej*r^ - . - -

DRIVERS PART Tkne ExosNent pay. Must
have own car or van. Senior* and retiree's
wetoome. 908-025^909.

EARN S750.00VDAYII Fast easy cash -mtf-
ing postcardsl Work at horn*. parMkneU We
rMMNjyourhatonc^FrM«tcidngrnessaoe
-cal toO Ire* 1-88&48S6563

EXPERIENCED NAIL Technician wanted.
<_Ba^L«ajuAafanA«iaBBXaaaa^aaV«kBfeBa>.Jb«a»*-Aa^rih-^wB^^^ ^

encedhalratyistcalforappoWmeitt. 973-.
242-8112 or

PART TIME Art party Instructor. Birthday
parties for ages 2 to 7 years. Experience
wraYcbfldran. Warm, dynamte take charge
person. Must be avalabte to work waak-
#nds, CaB 873-378-2425

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ENGLISH SPEAKING Caregrver with car, 5
or 8 days. Uva In or out Nursing experi-
ence. Excesent references. Can LaH, 908-
875-9112.

973-282-1118

INSTRUCTION

srienced par-.

lul

Com-
1«. pJui Muat ba aole to InleraeJ

»triepubic.BWngualaplus.Mustbea.

matte. Must Nive a high
. fflUmum aga 18 year*.

CMJzan. Interview. competHva exam,
seHgadon requfred. Appry a t

. Clark"* Office. Municipal
I Ubarty and Hattde Avenue*.

FULL TIME PoeMon immedMe employ
ment, offioa knowtedg* wMh comsumer
sanrfos, oomputer and typing axperiati
B f l C M f o l

FLORAL DESIGNER, for local Flower Shop
urn t ttott fwus.'Expertenca pr**jrrM: 9 7 y *
762-0775. .

GREETING CARD Company needs 1500
people to mal out New Designar greeang
cards from Home, make $500-52900 a

1-817-273-5330

PART TIME-Sheet Met
eon to fabricate metal products. Machine
maintonmoe experience. Work indapend-
erdy. WK train. Kaneworlh. NJ. Cal 908-
246-4600 of fax resume to: 908-245-3145.

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER. Work ^wHI*

rtencad wRh Quickbooks and Quicken or
team quickly. Fttx90B473-1620. '

HART TIME Caregrver to assist aUerty.
Morning Hour*. Drivers Ucenee Preterred.
Cal908-*B7-7016.

SU8URBAN ESSEX Law Firm *eek#Book-
keeper with at least five year* experience Jn

HIGH SCHOOL Diploma! Graduate In Just 4
weeks. Free Brochure Cal Nowll 1-800-
532-6546, extension 193.
wvnv.contlnehta1acaderny.com Get a Dtolo-
mo-Get a Better JoBI

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAYI

r y > C p ^ i X
ney fcust acoounai and aaauming aHhan-
ctel msponsiiWy of the tew flrm; must have
experience wfth One Write Plus and/or
Quickbook* and Excel E-mal resume with
salary requirements to:
infurytawflrrnQyahooxorn.

•0*414*1222
Camral« Sotfb Msai Janay

NarthaniNswJarsey

naiton'B
mott finanolaiiy atable canton,

PramJum pay _____
VTnoNYCy

Qwn#f Oparqtor*

- staxrarge pfogram
•Discount parti and maintenance
'— - - ̂ *fue1 drsoounts

Conipany Drivars
^^Late model equipment

~" "^^^AulorhaficsavaBabfe^
Recruiter available Saturday

unfit noon and Sunday
CDLA/Hazmatw/1yearexperiance
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MISCELLANEOUS WANTED TO BUY
_UN>ON COUNTY CLASRiriFn

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
MATTRESS SET- Now isillo.v top. Brand
name now in plastic with warrnnty. Queen
S120. King $195 Call 7:^-?S<3-6690

OFFICE DESK '$25. T;ibi«; S?5, Speakurs
sot Of 2 S75, Amplifier like m-v. S100 OTHER
GOODIES TOO Call Jo.; <i/;«-447-1f>79

DRIVEWAYS
COMIC BOOKS

WANTED
TOP $$$ PAID
973-227-5188

(Call 9am-5pm)

Prescription druq'j fr' IU <~<v «Ui Um/crsal
Drugstore. Sale, reiiiinli.1 and affordiibli*
Canada s l.irqoM n/( r JUm1 medicines
Proscription ii-quiri-d C.iil f'<r i (rey infor-
mation p.icl-.icjf 1 H'J(, 4 ^ ,M'if. or
www univi;ri,,ildnjr)'Ji'irt> run

SERVICES
OFFERED

ZAVOCKI PAVÎ 4G CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing. Parking Lots
_ Retaining Walls-Veraa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Palms
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991
ELECTRICIANS "~

PRIVACY HEDGL T
Cryrf-',', "Odnr
Free Delivery Ri
ejch .vww rii'jht!
.intend Otl.er trui

F.i
'(jiil.
•< hi
l*b •!

<ill U>

St f .r.

irly • . '

ifrn i r

i.Ji'tlf'1'

ir.1
.•.t'f
i 1'

n
.1

nrc If.
'i -41

, unly
Irer-,

».J 149

high
S8 99
gunr-
9600

POOL TABLF B Foot .') Hio<x- Slate. Simois
Cloth. Aramilh Balls. <i Sticks. Rack. Chalk,
Cover New in Box Cost $4000 Soil S1595
C.ill lo(i<iy fl7T fi7ft l )•»?

PIANO FOR SAI.I. 191)6 Chickefing
upright. . ('xcollont contijtion SI.900. Call
Irene..973-7(.i?-4:i52

STEEL BUILDINGS F.'ir.tory Doals-Savo
S05 40x60' to 100x200. ' Exnmplo
50x100x12' - 33 60/sq ft 600-058-2885
www rigidbuildino, enrn

GARAGE/YARD SALES™
B1.OOMFIELD 23 HOOVER Avenue. Satur-
day. Octobe.i 1st. '.lam-ilpni. Sunday, 2nd,
9am-12noon ('•urnilurfi, including but not
limitod to, armoire, kilchon sot. small tablos.
Wt.'bor gas grill, household 'items, clothes,
shoos, bags

CRANFORD, VJ4 THOMAS Street, off Lln-
coln Avoniio. Friday, September 30th, Satur-
day, October 1st, 9arn-4pm. Furniture,
kitchen Irtblo. hbusowaros. framed pictures.

MAPLEWOOD- 418 SOUTH 4th Street (Off
Union Avonuo, Essex, Hudson) Friday, and
Saturday. Octobur 1st. 9am-4pm. Multi
Family Sale Designor Clothing and Stipes.
Household • Itoms. Furnituro, Dolls.
Antiques. Paintings. Jewelry.

ROSELLE PARK, 155 E Webster Avenue.
Saturday, October 1st, B:30am-4;00pm.

.Baby.itoms. lools, 20 foot oxtenslon ladder,
baby clothos. craft supplies, material,
household items. Garngo/. Moving Sale.

ROSELLE YARD SALE, 1G3W 9lhAvOnuo.
October 1st & 2nd. 9AM to 4 PM Furniture,
household items, knickknncks, holiday,
gamos and more!

ROSELLE, 1135 SPRUCE Street. Hugo
Yard Solo!!! Fridny, Saturday. Sunday, Sep-
tember 30 to October 2nd Bargains

SUMMIT 25 GREENFIELD Avenuo(off River
Road) Saturday. Sundqy, October 1st, 2nd
9:00am-3:00pm. Books, tables, lamps,
tools, sofa, book cases. Household items.
TV, desk, CDs. Cassottos and more.

UNION- RUMMAGE Sato at Townley
Presbyterian Church. 829 Salem Road.
To Benofit Hurricane Relief Victims. Fri-
day, September 30th. 9:00am-7:00pm.
Saturday Octobor 1st, 9.00am-5:00pm.
Clothing, furniture, household goods
more 908-666-1028

UNION, 614 HUBBARP Avenue, near
Chestnut botwoon Crawford & Burroughs:
Saturday. October 1 from 9AM-2PM. Brioa-
bra<3, toys, kids' bike/holmet, old records,
books, twin mattress, bunk bed with mat-
tresses and more, _

UNION. 250 COLONIAL Avenuo. Friday
September 30th. Saturday Octobor 1st, 9-4
Housohold, Clothos; Toys, Games, fools.
Scout Stuff, Camping, Books, Exerclso
Equipment, Antiques, Movies. CDs, much
rpore. No early birds.

UNION. 1142 ERHARDT Street. Saturday.
Octoborist. 9-3 Furnituro, household,
games, collectibles, now items, miscella-
neous. 908-868-4448 Proceeds Donated To
Rod Cross

UNION, 619 DUQUESNE Terrace. (Salem
to Plymouth). Octobor 1st; 9:00am-3:30pm
Raindate, October 8th. Wicker furniture!
computer equipment, clothing, children's
Item3.

UNION. 635 CARLYLE Place. Off Colonial
Avenue or Burroughs Terrace) Saturday,
Octobor 1, 8am-4pm. Union's Largest and
Finest. All good clean quality items' No
Junk.

UNION. 1837 QUAKER Way. Saturday,
Octobor 1st., 8am-3pm. Clothos, House-
hold, Computer, tvs, Furniture. Video Tapos,

UNION, 2712 AUDREY Terrace, off Morris
October 1st. 7:30am-4;00pm. Huge Garage
Sale Many household Hems,
Mons/women's clothes. Rain or shine.

UNION, 570 FAIRWAY Drive (Off Chestnut
-Street; Saturday. October 1st. 9am-3pm
Something for everyone Wedding Gown
desk Raindate, Octobor 8th

UNION, 381 CHESTNUT Street. Saturday,
October 1st, 9am-1pm Huge Sale" Come
here when you are finished in Cranford.

UNION, 390 PUTNAM, between Colonial
and Salem-. Saturday, October 1st from
10am to 4pm. Lots of items. No early birds.

WANTED TO BUY
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretary's, Etc
Call Bill

973-586-4804
AAAA LIONEL. American Flyer, ives and
other trains and old toys Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4671. 973-
4Z5".1538.

uiul < iinv

SEE PUZZLE PAGE B4
Q S D Ljwuci Hnnnm
• B S D HCJDH UlHHQJt]

• • D Q HHQ ̂
Q]r.li;i E3UQQDQD BBS
• O D D S I3HB 0B0rj
WIBCIHWHCJl/jyiUWLJU

DHQQ
IHUDB QQBB • H H H
BLUHQB amsia Bean
QBEBH BHPP BHHB

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning 4 Heating, me!
Gas. steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiors. circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-487-0553, Springfield,NJ

BATHROOMS ~
BEAUTIFUL Bathroom* 8, Kitchen*. 20
Years Experience. Quality Work & Afford-
able Prices Call for FREE Estimate 908-
358-2367 ask for ADALTO.

BUSINESS SERVICES
WATER DAMAGE? Need Help Now?????
Call DRYOUT. INC. for Immediate assis-
tance. Water Extraction & Drying Nowl
Restorers & Adjusters Standing By Ready
To Help You! 1-800-330-1504
www.dryout.net

CARPENTRY "
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOE DOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics.
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.'

CELL PHONES/PAGERS"
X - WIRELESS. T-MOBILE, Nextel,
Authorized Dealer. 19 East Westfield
Avenue; Roselle Park.
908-259-1170.

CLEANING SERVICE ""
(2) POLISH LADIES

WILL CLEAN YOUR
• HOUSE • APARTMENT

• SM.M.L OFFICE
Good References, Own Trans, New

Equipment. Free Estimates. 110 Years.
Experience.

908-523-0131

/ / ; S E 0 O V

cl? E,Xt^or hJflWnlno. Repairs

FREE
Estimates,

Matthew fUnaldo

'General Office Cleaning
*Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
"Construction Clean-up
'Complete Maintenance
•Flpor Stripping & Waxing
'PowerWashing

908-994-9777
amall: AILCITYCIEAN'DOQAOLCOM

HOUSE / OFFICE CLEANINO SERVICE> Hard
working, honmt, truttworthy. Looking for atMdy, rtill-
ablo cu«lomer«. W*'lt C/>n you horn* / offioa WMk-
ly. bi-wMkly, or monthly. CaH today and uva 90%.
PrlMlna Purtdlw, (W«) aiT-OMT, (Wl ) e>4-<770.

JANET'S CLBANINO 8BRVICB - Steady
or Seasonal. Clean • Houses •Apartments
• Condos • Free Estimates. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. 073-81O-SSS3 / 973-374-
2527

COMPUTER SERVICES^
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Ztlfarwt Can Hslpl
•Vlrv* »nd Spyw»r« Ramoval •TrouMaahooUhg ai>d
Upgrade* *Natwork Daalgn and Satup *Oata Tranator
and Recovery -W«t) OMlgn & Mora. CaN: SSS-77S-
8777. iwww.ulfanat.o6tn

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK lr48TALLATIONS

COMPUTER
DEOUNMNO

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mao and Window*

(St«V«n) 97^2754802Mau»m
your local Information MdvMbgy w

CONSTRUCTION
CONSTRUCTION: A Gold Hand Works
For You. New Bathrooms 43,800. Painting
(Interior) $450: Finished Baatments. New
Oecks. Erlck VOS-4e8-«1Bi: Paul B73-
223-0213. '

MARKET T^iiiwCH-ATttryirier Hispanic
Community/. Bilingual. EngUsh-Spanlsh. 2
years experience. Send resume to: Salazar
& Associates Inc. a t 1460 Morris Avenue.
Suite 3A Union, NJ. 07083.

CONTRACTOR
CUSTOM BUILDERS

& DEVELOPMENT, LLC
• Additions • Alterations
* Kitchens • Bathrooms

Full Insurance
Commercial & Residential

973-731-6366
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. Thorn Is no
substitute for experience'. Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting. Wine
Cellars. Docks. Baths. Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280. www.melocontractors.com

PECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

Treated Lumber - Composite
#1 Treated Lumber & Mahaoany Decks

10 Year Guarantee F i ly Insured

908-276-8377
DEMOLITION

CONCRETEDEMOLITION
DRIVEWAYS • RATIOS • SIDE-
WALKS • STEPS • BACKHOE

W/HYDRAUUC HAMMER
Free Estimates

908-241-8000
Albert H.Antoine

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING

Ortva¥«ya - ParUng Lcto
Coat SMioa, Concon* SUawMka. Al T^» Cwttng*.

908-24941*2 or 008^45^159

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YCUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

lLECTRIC
l, Commercial, bidu

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692
FINANCING'

CASH NOW$ As Seen On TV Advances for
™ ^ n 0 W H %Tui} ""laments, annuity pay-

£? andtotery/caslno winnings Call Pros-
pertty Partners to cash In future payments
www.pplcash.com 1-800-981-5976

TOO MUCH Debt?? Don't choose the wrong
way ouL Our services have helped millions.
SUck toa plan, get out of <tobtand save
^ f ^ * - lfn» consutotton i^ee-tiO-
0585. CareOne Credit Counseling.

FINANCIAL SERVICES""

LC Funding
PRIVATE NOTE INVESTOR

Absolute Best Prices Paid for
• Mortgage Notes • Contracts

• Deeds of Trust & « Business Notes

908-68V-2546

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Siding -Windows • Roofing
Kitchens - Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete -Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • N J License

#122866
1-800-735-6134
LANDSCAPING ~

Anthony Fischetti Landscaping
Landscape Design & Construction

Maintenance • Sod • Pavers
Free Estimate • Fully Insured.

Tel: (908) 687-4263
Cell: (908) 347-1192

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting. Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed. Free Estimates

973-763-8911
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Spring & Fall clean-ups
• Lawn Mowing • Treo Service
• Planting -Brush
• Mulch • Branch Removal

Trustworthy
Telephone 973-228-0196

Cell 201-953-2041

LANDSCAPING. SNOW Removal Servico.
All Clean Ups. Planting, Multch, tree serv-
ice, brush, branch removal. Trustworthy.
973-220-0196. cell 973-296-0271.

LAWN CARE """""
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

• Installed • Repaired • Maintained
Free outdoor lighting s/sfwn

- with every new installation.
License #0020980,

$3 M In Insurance and OVER
1000 completely satisfied customers

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.
908-276-1272
MASONRY

A & N CONSTRUCTION
Paving & Belgian Block

Serving Essex & Union County
for 10 years

908-571-5449
Anthony
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FLOORS
KUAN FLOORING

201-955-1073

SALEM FLOORS
•"Thrn Very Best"

Installation of Wood Floors
Sanding/ Refinlshlng /Staining

Pickling / Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868-8450
SPECIALTY FLOOftS B* MIKE FALLON

"Quality Room At AtoirPric*'-
732-361-3403

GUTTERS/LEADERS

own* FiiHy Insured

Wedoalljobsfr&mAtoZ

M47<4S
.7AluiT7a

DIBELLO .
MASON CONTRACTORS
ALL TYPES OF BLOCK. BRICK

AND CONCRETE WORK
Step*, VWkwayt, Foundations. Pavers

Patio*. Floor*, Retaining Wbllt

1-800-334-1822

MATTHEWS
General Contracting • Established 1986

Brick Wortt • Concrete - Pavers • Palios
Retaining WaH$ - Planbrw • Excavation. Grading

Interior S Exterior Orainago Solutions
AS Types oi Demotion

SprinrteW MJ. OWertwmes com

973-376-6288
PAVING PLUS'Masonry -Steps -Pavers
•Sidewalks -ReL WaUs 'Cement Repairs
•Landscape Design:

- Call 973-533-1206

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISE YOUR product or service to
approximately 9 million households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in over 800 Suburban newspa-
pers lust like this one. Gall the Suburban
Classffled ' - - - --
2466-

I Advertising Network at 66B-486-

TED'S GUTTER & ROOF

REPAIRS
•Free Estimate 'Fully Insured

•Reliable
Senior Citizen Discounts

073-*72-8660

HANDYMAN
DOMAIN Handyman Sarvtce. -We come whan
you 0 * - Patttig. Wlndavs. UgN Capentiy. Paw-
eoMMNrA Home Inspections. M64SM842. Frw
eattmatat, Al work guaranteed.

J * C HOME REPAIR. LLC - "No JoOb
Too Small*, Painting. Gutter Cleanlhgr
Sheetrock, Clean-up & More. Small
Homa Repairs; 732-221-2931. •**""

HOME HEALTH CARE~*
LIMITED TIME Offer. New Power Whetrf-
Chairs. Scooters. Hospital Beds Absolutely
no cost to you. Call Toll free 1-800-708-
9301. . - . . • •

SENIORAHOMECARE

Our CarwgKws Help Seniors LJve at
Homel Hygiene, Meals, Light House-

keeping. Caragivera are experienced In
Elder Care.Screened. with References.

Call Vl.Wng Angela
908-663-2121.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS^
ALL GUTTERS - Cleaned & Repaired:
and Installed. Lite Hauling. Handyman
Work No Job Too Small.' 22 Years'
Experience. Call Walter 908-245-5534.

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
• • - CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Senftce

Small job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement Windows.Stbrm boors

BE8THK3H FueTPricwr Save upio 35% Or*
increase power. Works In all gas ft dlesel
engines. Full Time/Part Time reps for US.
Mexico, A Columbia 800-840-1068

VIAGRA -S5.00/do*e. Super Low Clalls.
Lowest Priced refills Guaranteed! Free shtp-
pingi Why pay Mom? Call Prescription Buy-
er, group 1-800-547-1304

MOVING ""
KANGAROO MEN

AH types of moving and hauling. Problem
• solving our specialty. Call nowl

973480-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653

License PM 00576

.-,- PAINTING • ~
_ „ J3Ei-kGLB

PAVING
FRANK DALESSIO PAVING
• Asphalt Driveways • Parking Areas

• Belgium Blocks • Concrete Sidewalks
• Patios • Brick Stoops

- Brick Pavers • Seal Coating
Office: 732-290-9607
Cell: 908-327-401S

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS PLUMBINO & HEATING

All typM healing «y»1om«. tnstaBod and • » f ^ * J
Gas hot water hoator. Bathroom 4 KJtchan radKXJ-
ol.ng REASONABLE RATES Fully '"»"™fj *
Ponded PUimblrq Lie »7676 &08-W«-7

FRANK THE PLUMBER • HEATING
908-494-0199 Free Estimates. Free
Heating Inspection, Free Consultation.
Licensa 201720. 31 Yoare Experience.

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOEiWWIDER
Established 1912

Installation & Service Lawn Faucets, Sump
Pumps, toilets, Water Heaters. Alterations
Gas Heat. Faucet Repairs, Electric Dram &

Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Homeowner Business 4 Industry
908486-0749 464 Chestnut Street. Union.NJ

Master Plumbers Uc #4182.ff9645.<miBi
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

POOL/SHED REMOVAL_
FREE ALUMINUM POOL REMOVAL

Dismantle & Remove Your Pool
At No Cost To You
Fred: (908) 494-4536

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Honail Wslghta-Best Prlcas
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Moms
Avenua Union M-F 8am-4 30pm/ Saturday

8am-1pm 90B-flS6-a23e/Slnco 1919

ROOFING

C'Farez Roofing
and Gutters

Gutter OeantitrGUtani and Laadors

Siding-New Roofs-Root Repairs' Free
Estimates. Fully Insured Reasonably Priced

Ask for Carlos or Xandra
Phone: (908) 289-0663

Cell : (908) 296-5341

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COO $2500
BI-LEVEL «2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
WE STOP LEAKSI

CLARK BUILDERS. INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Year*

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J. Lie. No. 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL " "
1-973-731-1698 OR 1-973-943-0018

GREG'S RUBBISH REMOVAL
Attics. Basements. Garages. Estates, Yard*.
Sheds. Senior Discounts.

TOM'S TRASH REMOVAL
• House Clean-outs

From Attic to Basement Yard
• Clean-up Tree Service

• Garage & Shed Removal
• 7-Days A Week

Fully Insured

(908) 453-4233
SHARPENING ""

SHARPENING - Knives - Scissors - Tools
lawn Mower Blades. Small Orders Oone
W M I B You Welt or Drop Off - Pick Up Next
Day. Dominic Oulda (008) 888-4042.
(Union)

TILE
' ' " MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &

W8fflolH!Sfi
!O8-3a3.1B36. after 5:00pm

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Power washing. Deck Staining

Aluminum Siding. Llght.Carpentry
Speckling AYSh*«t-rocklng

Raflnlthing
Free Esilmatat/Fully Insured

fl73^S7428a

Do Leon Painting &
Construction

Witeffof & ExiBftor Palnpno
•Plaster •Stwfttnopfc -CarMntry •Rooflng

Ful TOe W r t N d R • Masonry
teJl

aster Stwfttnopfc
•Ful TOe Wortc. New

C ^ S t

HOME REPAIRS "Work Dona ProtowionMly
for L«M • Painting • Dry WatUSpaCWino-
Maaonry,- Wood Work • Interior/Exterior • Tile

4 M I K E D-ANOREA
AH Home Improvements

30 Years Experience.
Carpentry and Tile Work Free E»tlmates\

Call 908-241-3913 (Kenllworth)

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR Painting.
Family Owned Business for 40 Yrs.
Free Estimates. Good" References.
Call 808-686-8547.

RMldantlal • Coftunarcla!

INSIDE OUT
"The Painting Professionals'

Intarlor,/ Ctarlor painting & Stain
Dae* Staling ft Staining

Complal* Powar^athing Sarvlcas
Fr«« Eatlmaua • Fully Inturad

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAINTING/ PAPER HANGING

MEUS PAINTING
WALLCOVERING A REMOVAL

All Other Horn* Improvement Job*
• No Job Too SmaP'Neat'Reliable _ ^

Free Efttimetta • Refer »noes Available
973-243-8743

Anytbne 973^62-3348

PAVING
ADAMS

BIG MAN PAVING
Orhwway Seat-Coaifng a Complete

Paving, patching A Curb Work Roofing:
• Shingle* - Flat Roofs

• Rubber Roofs • Free E*t- -
"If you call Today, we will respond today*

973-220-9748

PRETTY TTLEJJGLY GROUT?
No need to spend thousands of dollars

On new tile when you can
-Reorout 'Steam Clean-Stain and seal

Tub surrounds and shower stalls repaired,
loose or broken tiles reset or replaced

Call for a free estimates

GROUT EXPERT 973.7044313
TREE EXPERTS * " ~

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1822

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
AJdbAT? BRANCHES

UrTlon
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All types of tree work. Free Estimates
Senior Citizen Olscounts. Immediate'

service. Insured. Low Low Rates

908-276-5752
TREE SERVICES

STUMP GRmmur.
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908»247«2468
TUTOR

p TIME TO START...
Preparing for the PSATs. SATs SAT Us

multiple subjects or Just £ 2 ? "*•
woanbort F » m . r i A n ^ Teacher &S ? ^ ^ P ? ^ che7

T Tutor with proven results
Excellent References '

973-809-6262
BUSINESS™

OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPQRTUMITIP"
$986 WEEKLY Income

AMAZING HOME Business System! J5 ooo
plus per Week Potential! We take your calls
A dose your sales! $1,995 Irtvestmer-t
Sound Unbelievable? Try Us! 1-877-791
74S6 0MCS757

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week?~Ali
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000 investment
re<jylred Call Toll Free (24-7) 888-3-W-5509

ARE YOU making $1,710 per w e e k ? ^
cash vending routes with prime locaUona
available nowl Under $9,000 Investment
required CaH Tcfl Free {24-7} 800-276-
5584

ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn JSoo
In a day?Your own local candy route
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. AH for
$9,995. BOO-893-1185

CHRISTIAN BASED Company is looking for
mature men and women who can recruit
train and support others. Flna&y start earn-
ing what you are worth! Join a company that
puts Integrity ahead of the bottom-line
Strong Local training & support. Can 800
720-8627 options 2

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY! ProoaWfcwsSir
pie E-mails OnDnel $25 Per ErnaH Sent!
Answer Simple Surveys OnDnel $25 00-
$75.00 Per Survey? Free Government
Grants) $10,000^250,000 Never Repay!
www.fastcashathcrrne.oorn

LEARN TO make your annual Income a
monthly income. Training, no experience
necessary. Call now, 2 minute message 1
888-210-0623 .

MAKE UP to $4,000 Weekly. Exciting v w C
ly paycheck. Written guarantee, ft year
nationwide company now hiring. Easy wt̂ k
sending out our simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies. Free information'
Call now. 1-800-242-0363 extension 3400
minimum investment required.

NO BOSS! No Commute! Create the
lifestyle you daeanaj from -tone: Can For
Free Message 1-800-2fi»^0819
www.RichardFeMx.blz

POTENTIAL TO Change your an i^ i
Income Into your monthly Income. Personal
Development Consultant $49.95 Invest-
ment Not a MLM. 1-800-486*716.
www.dreamsare.com

SICK OF Your Job?"Work M m home and
earn executive level Income. No Commute
No Boss, Total Freedom. (M 800-570-5083

UNLIMITED $1000.00 Commissions in tra^
el industry: we help you advettse, we take
the caHs, we otote messes, $1995,00 start
up 877-791-7486.

SELL
YOUR
STUFF

OUR CLASSIFIEDS
WILL GET YOU THE
RESULTS YOU'RE

LOOKING FOR!

Reach thousands
of potential customers

every week In cur
Essex or Union County

Classified Section.
To place your ad,
call us today at

908^86-7850
You can e-mail us at

Do-Il-VnurnelltA

Scrapbook
Whether you're «|e«peri
enced scrapbooker looking
Tor fnxh ideas or a fifst-iimcr
with a sboe b ^ f c r h
tograpfis to oisanjiejMid pre-
serve, this 223-pi^e guidc
bok is foryou.^-.rV .-

A pnwcOcaJgiijariP mak-
ing memoryattwnw^lhe book
includes more thaj» 30 full-
color, original deslgns.

Scrapbook Woritsttop

Also
Book of Crafb for Kids

(No.W|2) . . .$ l*L»5
add

To order, circle toua&% clip

Va«
Include your
and the

Or call

Money

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"AU real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act.
which makes K Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. All persona are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis,"

APARTMENT TO R E N ~
BELLEVILLE NO FEE extra large 1 bed-
room, 2nd floor hardwood floors, freshly
painted, heat/hot water included. No pets
Available on or before October 15th. $840.
1-1/2 months security. Call Sue 973-632-
6S16. Prudential Prop. Inc.

BLOOMFIELD/BELLEVILLE 2-1/2 and 3
large room apartments. Utilities included.
$800 A Up. Convenient to NYC buses.
trains. No pets. No fee. Susan. 973-429-
6444

IRVINGTON, 2 BEDROOMS, newly reno-
vated, heat, water Included, 2nd floor, quiet
one way street, across park. $1250/ month.
973-416-0854 Fridays/Saturdays.

UNDEN: 2 BEDROOM 2nd floor over busi-
ness. New kitchen, bath, living & dining
room. New gas heat, A/C. $950 per month
plus utilities. 1V2months security. No pets,
no laundry or yard. Section 8 okay, must
have good credit Available November 1st,
Call Curt 9:00anv4;00pm, 908-486-9800.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
OM SITE SECURITY

SECUREUNDtROROUND PARKING
Cull M i . D. for appointment

9 7 3 . 7 0 5 - M 8 8

ORANGE/ WEST Orange line 6 rooms. Off
street parting.. $1200 month * utilities. 973-
675-4544 days 073-763-6284 evenings.

ROSELLE PARK Cotfax Manor, newly reno-
vated 1 & 2 bedroom apartments. Pam-like
setting. Minutes from train station and shop-
ping. $1100, $1400 month parking, heat
hot/water Included. 908-922-9100.
B@POBOX.COM.

APARTMENT TO RENT
RAHWAY. 3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, eat-in-kitchen, laundry, garage, no
pets or smoking. $1400/ month, plus utili-
ties. 1-1/2 month security. Available Novem-
ber 1st 732-382-2787.

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW QAR-
OENS . Limited Time offer. One bedroom
$1020, 2 bedrooms from $1220. 3 bed-
rooms from $1425.Newly renovated. Heat,
end hot water. Clow* to major highways
973-467-1050 " X

SPRINGFIELD. PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bed-
room townhouses $1425; 3 bedrooms from
$1700.. Nice location. Newly renovated.
Close to major highways. 973-467-1050. •

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS. 2 bed-
room apartment $1300, 2 bedroom apart-
ment with den $1400. Nice location. Close
to major htghWays. 973-467-1050

UNION, SPACIOUS 5 ROOM apartment In
2 family house, near bus, train and Keen
'University.. Living room, dining room, 1 bed-
room Kitchen, all purpose room,
washer/dryer. Includes electric, heat, gas,
water. $1375 month. Available Now,
732-236-0775.

WEST ORANGE, one bedroom apartment
in private homo. Separate entrance. Avail-
able October 15, or November 1st $1150.
973-325-2355. '

WEST ORANGE, Watchung Avenue, 3 bed-
roorns, Living Room, Kitchen. 2nd floor,
Available Immediately. 1 1/2 month security,
973-228-5690

FURNISHED ROOMS"
UNION. ,ROOMMATE to share private
home: Furnished bedroom, near NYC trans-
portation and shops: $690 monthly Includes
utilities and security. 908-686-4143

SRACE FOR RENT " "
WEST Orange, Office/Store/ Studio/ Stor-
age, perfect small business, approximately
500 square feet (Washington. Street) paric
ing, $550/ AvaHable 973-326-2733

VACATIONS RENTALS ""
CABELA'S Trophy Properties with Christ-
mas Associates, Hunting Land, Cam sale
5.4 acres and Hunting Camp $25,900. 1.5
acres Camp lot $7,900. 185 acres Tug Hill
Forests, $159,000. Larger tracts available.
NYS most trusted company. Free List 1-800-
229-7843. www.landandcamps.com

TIMESHARE- HAWAII, Sacrifice.RCI Red,
2 bedroom, plus 3 weeks to start. RCI
Points. $3,000. Call; 973-863-7130.

WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen privileges
Union area. Writer, grad student needs room
4-6 months while house being re-built. 908-
964-O018..

REAL ESTATE

"All real entate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which make* It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation,' or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer'
(inceTilmKatlon, or discrimination."
'We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which la In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that alt dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basle,"

LAND FOR SALE ~ "
BAY AREA, V.rglnla 18.31 acrea with 1175'
Deep waterfront $424,900 Rare opportuni-
ty to acquire heavily wooded secluded par-
cel with southeastern exposure. Owner
arranged financing. 1-804-906-0991

COASTAL NORTH Carolina properties-
Approximata to Southport and Wilmington,
NC and Myrtle Beach, SO. Home sites, con-
dos, townhouses. homes at the beach or in
gotf course communities. Stacks Realty, Inc.
866-596-2868. .
www.stackrealestate.com.

SPECTACULAR OCEANFRONT Chesa-
peake Bay Props Gated, private, communi-
ties on E Shore of Va. Lots available from
$130, 000 from $525,000. Love the ocean?
Ail with access to the water, a community
pier, boat launch, beautiful community cen-

l e r with suites, poolr whirlpool spa & ocean
view veranda. Chesapeake Bay Properties:
Ideal for boating, jet skiing & fishing. Enjoy
privacy w/proxlmfty to nearby villages A
shopping. CaH Amy at (757)-787-4400 or
email. ArnyQCorblnHall.com

REAL ESTATE WANTEJP

"PROUD GRANDMA"
BUYS HOUSES AS-IS

~ Cash. No Fees, Fast Closing
24 hour Recording (973) 854-4641

READY TO SELL?
(973) 489-7495

ASK FOR MARGUERITE

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS
CONTINUE ON PAGE B10

BUY FOR $1,147lmonth

Converted Cape! *
t^ejfcmajrataijiied A-bfidt

converted Cape on a nice street! Offering Eai-
in-Kitchen, formal, Dining Room, finished
Basement and newer windows,, gas HWH &
roofl 3 zone heat and an intrusion alarm

BUY FOR S1,400lmohth

Vpmmuier'^Bream!
p - Iimnaciilate,/eol<jnial offering

10+ rooms! 4 bedrooms including a huge MBR
with his/her closets; large EIK, FDR with bow
window, LR with wood-burning fireplace and
finished basement! Recessed lighting, updated

M . system.¥ y
and more! Close to NYC trans! $365,000
; ' #04801041^. .M

BUY FOR S1,303Imonth BUY FOR $1,878lmonth

LINDEN CITY - BcauUfully updated Ranch
nested in a quiet community! Offering 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, Eat-in-Kitchen with
separate Breakfast room, finished basement,
central air conditioning,. above ground pool,
and much more! $339,900

#048010094

-—Putnam Manor Section I
UNION TOWNSHIP - Beautiful Colonial in
pristine condition! Offering Living Room with a
wood-burning-fireplace, modern Eat-in-Kitchen
(DW) with cherry cabinets, ceramic tile and wood
floors, gas/Central air, waUc-up attic and attached
garage! Nicely landscaped yard with covered
patio! $489,800

'_ #048010126

1307 Stuy\'csant Avenue, I'nloii

908-687-4800

COLDWELL BANKER

Elizabeth Offered at $419,900
Stunning Elmora Hills Custom Colonial featuring LR w/fpl,
FDR. EIK, 4 BR's, 1.1 baths, entry foyer/sitting room,
charming open porch. Walk to train, schools & shopping.
Truly a must ieel
UNI9364

Linden Offered at $350,000
Brick & Vinyl 2 Family. 1st & 2nd leveta-LR. DR. kit. 2 BR'«,
full bath, Nice size rooms thru out Walk out bsmL 2 0 «
heating unto. 2 car garage, 2nd fir has walk up attic. Lots of
potential.
UNI9356

Union Offered at $485,000
I Great low maintenance' 3 BR Expanded Cape features 3 full
I balris, EIK, FDR. woodbumlng fpl. lovely fenced yd w/abova
ground pool, newer roof & 1 car detached garage. Situated on a
quiet dead end street next to-woods. Near transportation,
•hopping 4 schools.
UNI9324

Union Offered at $375,0001
I Move in condition 4 BR Capel Newly landscaped, 4 yr oW,
roof & furnace, hw flra, newer windows & carpeting, fin bsrnt

I & 1 car attached garage.
\UNW58

Union Office • 367 Chestnut Stteet • 908.688.3000
Mortgage Services 888.367.6918

* MORTGAGE SERVICES * RELOCATION • OPEN HOUSES • COMMUNITY INFORMATION
* PREVIEWS • REAL ESTATE LIBRARY • NEW HOMES • CONCIERGE SERVICES • COMMERCIAL

COIJDWELLBANKERMOVES.COM
FD M .——& CIHDANT-

ttm- Ml _ «-.»««
tin RESIDENTIAL WtOKESAGE

{REALTORS « . 3 ;

I /w/ us at Inii'nilovtl.ivm li'i w all our homes tor sale

CtARK ,'(•.'".. : • $409,000
Great condWort and open feel make this 4 Bedroom Capo Cod
• mutt w e . Located on a kwely street near schools, library and

"patW. Includes a new Recreation Room, exercise room and
aw»piu«» 2001 Kitchen.

vorMe style home oil
i ant 2 full bath*. SKuatodon a k* *
'Convenient to school, perk A G M M < M W , (

8PRINOFI6LD $480,000
WondartU Spft Level with open ftoor plan otter* 3 Bedrooms.

--•Jfcf tsfh*rop>lnralr conditioning,rtisnhwod floorfcibotiwny—^
g r M fe*ms to1st about this home. A must seel

RAHWAY , , i\ "•- "•'- ', , - *3B4.800
AbtoUrte psrfectkNil B«wWuHy and totally redone, an bride
center halt Georgian style ColonlaL Huge, outstanding, -
professlortally decorated home. Top of IhTeverythlng. ' th t f ^'
home tiMttaM. Top to bottom. *• ' ' •• , -" '

^WooderfU iwoond floor Comtek fci • tov^y locaOon, ctote
downtown Cr»n«o»iJ,and the train station, ms 3 room Conddt
hmun* hardwood noon, me storage and • baswiient taum>V:

>m6Mtyt. - • - . . . . - . . . . i. J ^ T M

UNOEN
Fabuboi brick home in mint

-Femiy Room wWt Uraplaon
ysm, targa KNchan, osrtral air coridWowlpq and nHi(Ki(ton:
IQ—JOODOp. HOW 10 NT wTaWM|MJiUM0n, BCflQOH Wf&WnQp^,

WESTFIE1D OFFICE
600 North Avenue West *Wstfield,NJ 07090- (908) 233-«065 ,

For att your mortgage pmfr Call ERA Mortgage at 388^421^3813

Call urn today a t

908-686-7850
to place your Classified ad!

S*arch your local classtflaxf*
on the Internet art

www.ldcalsource.com
E-mall us at class&thelocatoourpe.com

V

• \
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ERA expands its Internet service
'All real ostatci advertised horoin is sub-

ject to the Fodoral fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
basod on race, color, religion, sox, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such profer-
onco. limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will not knowingly accopt any
advertising for real ostate which Is in
violation of the law. All persons aro here-
by informod that all dwellings advertised
arc available on an equal opportunity
basis."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BANK FORECLOSURES! Homos from
510.000' 1-3 bfjdroom iwailablo! HUD,
Rupos REO. elc. Thoso homes must soli!
Tor LIMIIIQ Cnll 1-800-814-S154 ext. H303

DISTRESS SALE
Free list of foreclosure

properties. Receive a free
computerized printout at

No Cost or Obligation
Free recorded message
1-8(36-780-0361 ID«1942

El I7ABETH. 729 Balloy Avenue, Elmora
Hills Colonial, 5 Bedrooms, 2 full baths. 2-
\i? baths. Deck, Drivoway. Garage, more.
Just Reduced $399,900. Coll Bert at Pru-
dbntial Paramount Realtors. 908-352-1703
973-902-6480.

FOR SALE by owner Search 1.000's ot
Homos for Sale at
www.SELLiTYOURSELFUSA.COM. Sollor

Snvo Big SS Advoftise Froo at
WWwSELLITYOJRSELF.COM or call 1-
800-241-557

""" OUT-OF-STATE
COASTAL SOUTHEAST Georgia Largo
woodod water access, marsh view, lake-
front, golf orientod homesitos from the mid
S70ks Livo oaks, pool, tennis, golf. 1-877-
266-7376 www.cooperspoint.com.

SALMON RIVER Country 15 acros- -
S29.900 Idoal woodod sotting for
hunting/snowmobile camp! Walk to Salmon
River, Redfield Reservoir State Land! Guar-
anteed buildablo. Terms available. Hurry.
800-890-1186. wwwmoosorivorland com.

ADVERTISE
TODAY!

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS!

CALL US AT

908-686-7850

Burgdorff LRA has introduced a
faster, more cfTective way1 for its sales
associates lo respond to the growing
number of customers who arc using
the Internet in their home buying or
selling process.

The .solution, an innovative lead
management system called Lead-
Router, is a software-based system
that instantly turns "Web-based
inquiries on all Burgdorff ERA listings
or profile pages into an automated
voice call that is sent to sales associ-
ates' cell phones, all in a matter of sec-
onds. This enables Burgdorff ERA
sales associates to respond to prospec-
tive customers within minutes of
receiving an online request Burgdorff
LRA unveiled LeadRouter in early
June.

News of this technology's intro-
duction comes on the heels, of some
revealing industry findings. The
National Association of Realtors
reports that 74 percent of homebuycrs
are now using the Internet to assist in
their search process. Meanwhile, a
recent nationwide study commis-
sioned by Rcaltor.com found that 63
percent of online inquiries from home-
buyers and sellers received no
response within 24 hours, and nearly
half of online inquires received no
response at all.

"We're excited about now being
able to respond to our potential
clients' online inquiries on a virtually
real-time basts by telephone," said Pat
Mofcrkamp, president and chief oper-
ating officer of Burgdorff ERA, "We
believe the LeadRouter technology
platform will enable us to better serve
these prospective customers and that it
will increase our buyers' and sellers'
satisfaction with the exceptional serv-
ice already delivered by our Burgdorff
ERA sales professionals."

While the LeadRouter announce-
ment is grabbing headlines, it is only
part of the larger technology initiative
that has thrust Burgdorff ERA to the
forefront of a changing real estate
market. In addition to millions invest-
ed by its parent company, NRT Inc., at
leading search engines like Google
and Yahoo to drive buyers to
www.Burgdorff.com, NRT also signed

a multi-minion "dollar agreement with
Homestore Inc. which owns
Realtor.com The agreement now pro-
vides Burgdorff ERA'S sellers with
enhanced listings that include more
photos, mere detailed property
descriptions and more opportunities to
appear among the site's prominent
Featured Homes listings.

Considering that Realtor.com is
where online consumers spend more
than 85 percent of their search time
and that inquiries from the site arc
helping feed the LeadRouter system,
this unique relationship makes an
important statement about Burgdorff
ERA's commitment to providing its
home sellers with broader exposure
for their home by leveraging the latest
technology.

According to Realtor.com. Fea-
tured Homes listings on its Web site
attract a larger pool of buyers because
these listings arc vr;wed before and
more often than basic listings. Where
available, Burgdorff ERA's parent
company purchased up to three Fea-
tured Homes spots in zip codes where
it had 40 or more listings last year,
approximately 5,500 spots nation-
wide.

"We know that consumers are
changing their search patterns from
flipping through newspaper ads for
real estate properties, and that many
now start their search online." said
Hoferkamp.

Founded in 1958. BurgdoriT i:RA
is the top producing ItRA real estate -
firm in dollar volume nationally, with
•Jo offices and more than 700 sales
associates in New Jersey. The ERA
real estate network includes more than
29.100 brokers and sales associates
throughout the United States and 30
other countries and territories. The
Burgdorff ERA Web site is located at
www.burgdorfV.com.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS

SELLING YOUR HOME?
RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

Placing an ad in our Essex County or Union County Classifieds
is a great way to reach thousanefsof potential buyers or customers
on a weekly basis.
Contact us today!

local classified* oirttta Internot at:
www. localmourco. com

PLACE YOUR CUUSmCDADI TODAYS

908-686-7850
E-mail us at:. claam&tholocmlaourcB.cotn

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
PRODUCT

Aapex Mortgage

RATE PTS APR PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

800-943-3034 Lonn Sofirch 800-501-3270
30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.375

5 250
5 625

0 00

0.00
0.00

5.390

5.290

5.660

APP

FEE

$0
No lender closing costs on loans over 250K.

Direct lender.Expert Staff Great rates on No-income Checkg

American Federal Mtgo.
30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

All rates and fees

5.250

4.875

5.750

1.25

1.25

0.00
are guaranteed

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED
1 YR ARM

5.750
5.125
3.500

0.00
0.00

0.00

5.791
5.171

6.273
New Jerseys Lowest Jumbo Ratesl

www.Loansearch.com

888-321-4687 Synergy Bnnk
5.615

5.125

5.790

APP

FEE

$300
in writing!

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

5.875
5.250
5.625

Other products available, plea
details and rate in

j

0.00
0.00
0.00

30conta

APP

FEE
$495

800.693-3858'
5.920
'5.320
5.800

ct us for
n

APP

$125
more

4.375 0.00 5750 $325 5.000 0.00 15.054 $350
Reverse Mortgages & Free Refinancing Adjustable Rate Mortgages to $3,000,000

No Income and interest Only Loans Avattabte

Lighthouse Mortgage
30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.625
5.250

6.000

0.00

0.00

0.00

8(50-784-1331
5.713

5.338

6.088

APP

FEE

$375
Call CM I @ 800-426-4565
to display your rates here!

Rotes were received on 9/26/05 from the tenders and are subject to change. Contact lenders for more Inforrriatlon.

C M I. assumes no liability for typographical errors or omissions. To display Information, lenders call 800-426-4565

Copynght.2003. Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Rights Reserved. Visit lender* at cmKmortgagelnfolcom
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AUTOMOTIVE

Service
Technicians

Toyota Owners
Th* more you need, The^nore^ou save!

$5,000 §?cjning Bonus
Only the best will do!

A Techs, B Techs, C Techs
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Earn the top in the industry - Full benefits through Oxford
- Ongoing training program

PLANET
TOYOTA

www.planettoyotanj.com > 800-790-6830
170 Route 22 East •> Springfield, NJ 07083

PtANET TOYOTA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. SELECTION FOR THESE POSITION WILL BE
BASED SOLELY ON MERIT WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, COIJOR, RELIGION, AGE. SEX NATIONAL
ORK3IN, POLITICAL AFFILIATION, DISABILITY, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, MARITAL OR FAMILY STATUS
MEMBfMHiP IN AN EMPLOYEE ORGANIZATION OR OTHER NON-MERIT FACTORS.

Change engine oil

&.£* -y.

Change engine ell
Replace engine filter
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS, Care fmtri $500!
Tax Repoa. US Marshall and IRS Sales.
Cars, Trucks. SUV*, Toyotas, Honda's,
Chevy's, and moire. For listings call; 1-800-
814-5154 XC303

ACURA 3.2 U . 2000 67,000 mltos,. original
owner, leather, moonroof, all power, excel-
lent condition. Jeff 908-622-5546
(day») 973-763-072S (evenings). $12,500 or
Best Offer,

CAMARO RS 1967Marina Blue, 6 cylinder
Excellent condition. $18,000 or best offer
973-23»6018. '

DODGE 1997 Grand Caravan 112K, 3 3 V6
ABS green 54,000 (moving abroad)
90B-273-649B

FORD WINDSTAR LX. DELUXE, 2002, sil-
ver. grey Intertor 29,500 miles , excellent
condition . CO-player $13,000 Call 973-662-
9492

HONDA C M C , 1998,116,000 Miles, Black.
2 Door, Automatic, New CD Player & Speak-
ers. Runs Grout,, Asking $4600. Call 732-
690-6002

JEEP LAREDO. 1988. Rur» great. $900.
Please call: 908-527-8169

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supreme, 19B5,
87.000 miles, fully leaded. $2500 or best

- otfar. 973-379-7917

Wv Cabfto GLS 1999- 97^00 miles. 5
speed, good condition, well maintained, blue
with tan interior. $6800. 973-763-6889
(evenings).

AUTOS WANTED """"
AAA Rated Donation. Donate Your Car, boat
or Real Estate. IRS tax deductible. Free
pick-up/ tow any model/ condition. Help
Underprivilegadchildnsri.
1-80O-S98-9211 Outreachcenter.org.

AAA RATED Donation. Donate Your -Cm,
Boat, or Real Estate. IRS Deductible. FREE
Pick-up/ Tow, Any Model/Condition. Help
Underprivileged Children. 1-800-933-6099
OUTREACHCENTER.ORG

GET A Free vacation by donating your vehi-
cle, boat, property, and good furniture to
Dvar. Maximize your IRS deductions and
help teens In crisis. 1-800-338-6724.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1995 DODGE RAM, 130k milesv New Boss
Snow plow attached. Good Condition. Must
Sell $8.000, beaj offer. 609-581-8806.

2002 GMC Dump Truck, craw cab. dlesel.
Excellent Common. Must selt. $25,500 or
best offer, 609-581-6806.

DODGE RAM,1998,15O0SLT, Extended
Cab. V8, S speed. 4x4; full power, slider,
tonneau, bed liner, chrome rims, tinted, dual
exhaust, excellent condition. $9700.00 908-
49-M536

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARBQUtCKANO.

CONVENIENT! ]

* > « - • A . ' i, i-

^RESjLJLTSl

AUTOMOTIVE CLASSIFIEDS

DONT TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE! ONLY YOU KNOW
WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

20 WORDS -10 WEEKS for $39.°° In ESSEX COUNTY or
20 WORDS - 1 0 WEEKS for $59.°° In UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

ESSEX COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
MAPLEWOOD, SOUTH ORANGE,

BLOOMFIEID, GLEN RIDGE,
NUTLEY, BELLEVILLE,

WEST ORANGE,
EAST ORANGE, ORANGE,
IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG

UNION COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
UNION, KENILWORTH,

ROSELLE PARK, SUMMIT,
MOUNTAINSIDE, SPRINGFIELD,

LINDEN, ROSELLE, RAHWAY,
CRANFORD,CLARK, -

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE

PLACE YOUR AD TQDAY! Search your local classified*
on the Internet at

www.localsource.com
£-mallu» mt

daBB9th0toetlBourco.com

a, Afav 2005A

UA66ZJTW

Power refined. Luxury reinvented. The 270 hp Acura TL
379

p«r month »0f32 month*
er refined. Luxury reinv e 27 p

3.2LV8. auto. p», ab i . cUnwt* control. p/W/I/h««t«d icata, moonroof, am/fm ttetto C B N / C O changer, leather, (IK. crulaa, duftl «lr bags, 17"»Hcy»,
maintenance mlndar, fog lamp*. Vln» SA065890. MSHP $33,670. Ctooad «id loa» baxd on 32 months 10K ml/yr* 15«/mi lhereiftw. 1st mo«fl.|.
$2500 down. $705 bank too & J400 security deposit alt dua O signing. S4074 du» O Inception $12,128 total pay. $23,232 rssidual.

a, j\fm 2005 Aewa,

/HOX $
YD18205331 399

pariAonth tor 38 month*
The ever reliable, all wheef drive, 7 passenger, 265 hp Acura MDX,
V6, auto, ps, abs, climate control, p/wlndowi, p/locka. moonroo'. am/fm atsrao CO playsr, leilh«r, tilt, cruise, dual air bag*. 17'alloya, tire pressure
monitoring, side curtain alrbags. Vina 5H510380. MSRP $37,270. Closed end l*aaa based on 30 month*. 12K ml/yr& 15«/ml thereafter. 1st month,
$999 down. $595 banK fee A $400 aacurity depoalt all du* O sigrtlng, S23B3 dua O Inception.' $1^,384 total pay. 123,852 residual.

PROUD SPONSOR OF
Clark Traveling SoccerTeamsI

m Be Smart, Be Safe, Be SureAcura
171 Route 17 South, Maywood Or on the web @
2 0 1 - 5 8 7 - 9 0 0 0 parkaveacura.com

Parts & Service Departments Located At: 247 West Passalc Street • 201-587-9001

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except tax, title and registration.
Subject to primary lender approval. Dealer not responsible for typos. Exp 9/30/05.

Total Value Promise
"Sfe

7.'

AC»
Power I

PLANET ? a 6
170 Route 22 Ust > Sprih^tid, N| 07083

-• t :

www.planttpyotani.com pvwpjtUrvJi

'en Brook
270 Route 22 West 2675 JRoute22 West

4908^
offer requires approved credit. Prices plus tax, trde. Deafer retains all rebates & Incentives. Alf advertised offers are exclusive and not in conjunction wtth any other.

fM - f»" Pictures tot Illustration purposes only.. See dealer for details. Ad expires 10/3/05.
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Fall is a great time to become energy efficient
Fall is upon us, and wiUi this finicky

weather eornes the great debate: Do we
retreat indoors to escape sultry Indian-sum-
mer temps or find solace from frost-laden
d e w ? •; . ,:;. . , ' \ : •'••.. ; ; : • , /"•••• - . ,

Whether you're pumping up the heat or
blasting cool air, we've got some energy-
efficient tips to help you prepare your home
for the coming change in season. _••

Controlling Comfort, Savings and
Efficiency

Mom gets chilly in the living room but
p a d roasts in the den. Propmrnraableheating
and cooling systems that are zoned to
address diverse temperature household pref-
erences, as well as a multitude of other air
issues, may be the way to go, •'

Check out Bryant's Evolution System^
one of the first HVAC systems to implement
an easy-to-use single control to integrate and
manage all six comfort functions, including
temperature, humidity, air flow, ventilation,
indoor air quality and zoning. > .

Managing up to eight different zones, the
system is Energy Star certified and features
longer heating and cooling cycles at lower
fan speeds, which in turn translates into ener-
gy savings and more consistent temperatures
throughout the home.

Plus, the programmable feature means
you can have customized air throughout the
house, or a certain room, ao hour before you
arrive home from work without leaving the *
system running all day—1-a true win-winTilt-'•"••
uation for both people and pocketbooks!

Your Furnace and Fall

E v o l u t l o n System, one of the first HVAC systems to

With chillier months on the horizon, your
furnace can expect to run up to 15 hour* in

i ^ care
and maintain H to ensure safe and efficient

operation. Make sure air returns and distribu-
tion vents are cjear to allow proper airflow. J

Clean or replace furnace filters about
every two months. Have your ducts cleaned

andaealed-ev^j^^|a|^yMsrsbyapro-

hire a liccm^ I I ^ C tecbniciiui to perform
routine serviM and rjwuniebmce. ' " ;

Imagine relaxing, eating and entertaining in^ypjTu^pp^
NatureSeape™ Patio Room. Enjoy natitt© v ^ p l ^ p l p i f ^ ^ ^ ^
from insef re anA em4J»- -«•- . . .

m. Enjoy nature wM
from insects and sudden changes in weather.. . • . <

Custom-built NatureScape Patio Rooms blend y
your home d b i l ^ moreyour home and are built to last. Unique w f a ^ ^ T *
view of the outdoors and better v e n t i l i a d t l ^
room, ~ •"•"'•"•

patio

- '•'.••••.: . - \ . •.-•• ••••• • •• ••,• - ' " : y ^ M W m M m w : ^ ;

You*ve|ut a lot into your home. Now' ^ ^ ^ ^ f c l l v e r y
day. Order now and your new refreat w i U b e i f f l ^ ^ ^ thii
season -and foryea^s to come. Gall to^^l^

Fmr^<^i0a^0p0^^FW4Xr Years

•TO

IS
Visibfy Better*

Authorized PCT8 Natue

209 S. Wood Ave^e^Umten i 9 0 8 ^ 1 ^ 3

Customize and create the home of your dreams i
m- Options, accessories, alteratioDS, choices, .

tetoetiori^- caU h whatever y^u ym^fiov we
Uve tod^ is aU about custotniasuion.

abxics, an automobile c c e v C T a ^
havertrnadeyow^.Tbeop^
ftont of:W')BIJB. Urnited only by our imagination.'

•we;h^^o|^'||^|^^(Npde^iK

tornthe groimd ijp. A bh cvcrwhelming, 1

P«^4^pw^^pv)tf^^:|r^i^^
Pill:

refrigerator or a two-car garage.
The "winis^ Ust may include items such as

a jacrari tub, fireplace, large deck or steam
shower, hnplcment the needs list into your
design first and the wants list second as your
budget allows.

Get your ideas on paper. Before the first
TT^fcvel ofdirt can be dug, you have to have a
: plan. Whether you sketch out your ideas on a
• table napkin or hire an architect, your project
; wiU riot get under way unless you take the ideas

out ofyour bead awl get them on paper.
The team at Wisconsin Log Homes helped

the Dawson's discover a log home design
beyond what they had imagined. "I was so

it-seUifplant^

i
m

m

|

. ae^ia^po^^^wmf Hf v^^iTvl

natural beauty of wood and a distioctivĉ fcok, a
' log lMQe^^. ; lb^^ :cj^^^|r^| ifol::
^^M^;L^;^pe« '^ :^^^ 'B!dej^Q?

Whi» tb«y imvcd M tt« corrxjrate head-.
^ quartbaJn Gnxn Bay, Wis, the Dtwscins Uter-
alry.hadjlmr uioiigbia and dnann* in a iboc-
& x . l ^ ^ accumulated a U t r ^ i d ^ , but

, •. -v^fjj^iriWMiiMnr- guided the Dawsons,
. tfarou^i then- sboebox by gomg tbrougjh a few
simple exercises to heh> them understand how

w vvart*1^ second as yxHir bu^ttai^wi

of this caliber. I n v ^ in aihree-ring binder and

The design team was able to incorporate all Iny
wan^ needs and desires into the plan. They

i^^^^m^^iha^mJ^ ttepic-
taw w«e worm more than l^tX) wolds.*

Now Uvmguitheff log home, Joe and Angie
xwM^eo^^miami every day is i t e a;

»vattMi^-i^^^n^itabo^bm^^hen^i
oriry regret is triatu^dkln'tbtukl their log
hcroe dream soooct If you want to live the log;

~tĥ :JPawiKns£rbtt: don't

M^^^^i

yew -
wanted their home to feel and how they want- future home. Get organized by tearing out the

to mate rooms;tefi«r ^ftfeto'iddltonVv;
you caurebttf

:̂ v ::Q^X^g^s^^4^t of us accumulate 'm%

ll^P^M.riife^pi^^W.aod •;
< l r « ^ of p x ^ just like yoa Start r^ obtain-
mg the VViscon&in LogHorr^ pbnamg guide,

-fffl^wWltrK^ihan-100 plans and ideas.
f^^,'tt^^p3^c#^e^|;^^P^>o^.-:

;:;mê iflgf tti&teapi^itoomy^^p^; ^^^^^&u^£W^WW^^^^^^^&^MMMmdWo^
W i i d ^ v ^ n o w W a « 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ mg80tt«4*^Sor vW ttett W* p^»it

^^ftlfl^JaiRiai^ithttd^^v./;/"-;-/';VW y«ff ^ P ^ W r ^ include » ttn^ ww-wî xjosmjoghoroesconi.

j
to your current rooms to give you a se»se of

Sf;RVi(
SH\1L:

U \ U \ I I | | I I I \ |

-SERWCE-INSTAUAl I I I ] ,

William Schlrwrtuhl-NJ Plumbing Uconsai

36 \orth A\e East

:.S*1
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Beautifying the exterior of your home can be easy

a"

Do you ever wonder what your neighbors
think of your home when they drive by? Is
the home's exterior well kept or in need of
repair? Beautifying your home is easier than
you think. There are a number of time-sav-
ing, cost-effective ways to enhance your

home's curb appeal and increase its value
over the long term.

For example, you can create an attractive
exterior landscape by mowing the lawn,
trimming the hedges and getting rid of dead
shrubs. You can also give your home a much-

needed "facelift" by maintaining its exterior
surface. One way to do this is by cleaning
and restoring vinyl shutters, which experi-
ence significant fading and oxidation over
time with exposure to the sun's ultraviolet
rays.

Many exterior projects are time-consum-
ing and daunting, but caring for your vinyl
shutters can take just a few hours. And you
can do this project yourself without com-
pletely emptying your wallet.

The Restore vinyl care system, from The
Flood Company, is a unique two-step process
that thoroughly cleans exterior vinyl, then
restores the original rich color and sheen. It's
the perfect alternative to costly re-painting or

shutter repl And Rwton is guaran-
teed not to enck, ped or blitfet

"Improving die look of your shutters isn't
usually at the top of your 'laundry list' of
home projects. Howevct; far lets thin $50,
you can me the fteffcm kit and see immedi-
ate results oa your vfatyl •butters,*'said Gary
Finscth of Flood. "You C M even go a step
further and itOme yuur riflyl afciiug"

So, you don't n*VB to Mock off an entire
weekend to dean «hd tfeptoce your vinyl
exterior — by spending jtHl« few hours, you
can keep your home looking brand new. For
more information, and tofflMt* local retailer
that sells Restore, go toJWwJtood.com or
call 800-321-3444.

The Restora vinyl care system, from The Flood Company, is a
unique two-step process that thoroughly cleans exterior vinyl, then
restores the original rich color and sheen. Ifs theperflacrsitemative
to costly re-painting or shutter replacement. And Restorajs auaran-
teed not to crack, peel o rb l l s te r r ^—* "* " ,<H»MJIM«I«C

EXHAUST FAN
or

ITUB ENCLOSURE
WITH BATHROOM RBMOOEUNQ

•WHIRLPOOL-BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING
•7 DAY -24 HOUR SERVICE
•MJ Lk* 1MM2 Clttftt Tv

•Fully Insured -31 years experience

srasr

^DESIGNER
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS

NOW IS THE TIMETO
GUARANTEED LOWEST

THE AND Fill IN i,

'•*,*?

and full cords
We carry
Log Hoops, Log Racks, Stove Pellets
for wood burning stoves,
Cast Iron Chimineas
to help you keep warm tills fell

\ A

We Are Your Best Source For Your Landscape and Garden Needs

277 Centra! Avenue, Clark
732-388-1581 Fax:732-388-5133

*\5

frreat Fixed Rate Home Equity Loans!

•% ir •*- w J ^ ^

(\ n Get away from it all, finance
hoxm improvements or
consolidate debts with a fixed
rate home equity loan today!

Pay nop6ints$r
plus the interest you pay may even
be tax deductible,. " "

CO
m

8

Apply online at^ umw.mib.com,
call l»800*U»N*CENtER, or visit
qge Qfpur 14 convenient locations
WUMon and Morris counties.
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Do something with underutilized space
Attics and bonus rooms lurk in the darkness

in many homes. But with the additional natural
light and fresh air skylights and roof windows
provide, underutilized, gloomy space easily
becomes a playroom for children, a recreation
room or an inviting, productive work area.

"Whether as a playroom or recreation area,
home office or extra bedroom, finishing your
bonus room -with skylights or roof windows
may be the highest value, yet lowest cost per
square foot option you can choose," says Joe
Patrick, product manager for VELUX Amcri--
va. Patrick says converting upstairs areas with
energy-efficient skylight or roof windows
make expensive dormers unnecessary. "Labor
and material costs can be reduced," he says,
"and finished attics and bonus rooms typically
appraise at 100 percent of the value of other liv-
ing space while basements typically do not."

Denver-based architect Doug Walter, AIA,
observes that many property owners dismiss
the idea of o conversion on the grounds that the
space availfJ" seems too small. "In their
search for suitable areas, particularly for chil-
dren," Walter says, "they should reconsider.
Children don't require large areas with soaring
ceilings. On the contrary, the sloping ceilings of
small attics and the little hideaways they make
are particularly appealing to youngsters."

Patrick points out that another reason to
consider roof windows is they admit 30 percent
more light than vertical windows in dormers
and provide the drama of a sky view that you
can't achieve with vertical .windows. "And sky-.,
lights and roof windows, which can be fitted
with interior blinds and shades or exterior
awnings, offer much more privacy than vertical

windows," he says. There are also skylights
available with clectrochromic glass that can be
tinted electronically by remote control to man-
age light and heat gain while still providing the
view to the sky, plus special balcony roof win-
dows that open from the top and bottom to pro-
vide access to the outdoors from the roof,
Patrick points ouL

For more information on the benefits of nat-
ural light and skylight selection, call 800-283-^
2831 or visit www.veluxusa.com. For govern-
ment information on window and skylight
energy efficiency, visit www.enagystatgav,
and for independent agency information, visit
www.nfrc.org or www.efficicntwindows.org.

i l ^ l l ^ l Uiillilil iSiSi

Serving Isscx ( 'oitn/y for 60 \r'//rs

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
Springs • Cables • Repairs

GARAGE DOORS & OPENERS

AD OWL
wwvtr.localsource.comPfw your owi QsooMetf odi #t your own ttmvvntMm

Mwrad c^tfipmrm f t E M

• BuOd your own md
• Chick proof Mtdpric*
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HANDYMAN

Domain Handyman Service
*|ye come when you call*

Paintfng • Windows
Light Carpentry • Powerwashing

Home Inspections
Free Estimates -All work guaranteed

908-656-0842

HOME 1MPROVEMEN

HOMETOWN RENOVATIONS
AND CONTRACTION, LLC

Complete Interior Trim Carpentry
Professionally Installed Moulding and

Trim Details for Every Room!

Transform you rooms into bMiiflftil BVIOQ

And your
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CALL FRANK 973-632-9070

i Suppltefdth.N.
Vfiylfittplacament Window*
908^45-528^

DH Window*
<u*ytnst
I «t $199.00*
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or CL

• a problem that Is
: solved satisfactorily by our service
personnel or office staff, you can

«p«ak to either of the owners, Clint or
riftf^-5ralwvTftcY wffl tato a parsonal

..../-,>.. Interest In your problem and be
responsible for providing a solution.

r : Now that Is "Reel" service!

' Serving Union County since 1925
• Deal directly with the owners call us today

" l̂EL-STRdNG
ii e I c o

908-276-0900
www.reel-gtrong.coni

ASH BACK WITH
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CooHng and /7
System NOW '

Cash Rebate!

Custom-Msdt

^Interest Financing Plans
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It Doesn't Exist
fkWA LOO

75th Amdv Come Celebrate With Us! \
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Mohawk
k" •"*-• iQuick-Step

Congoleum
Nafco

•Ceramic
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Visit web site www.daunnodevelopiDerrt.pom


